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Th.is is a pictUfe of the WSC Criminal J~st~ce Association's Ho~ecomingBanner. 'YSC
CriDlinal J\lstice St\ldents~, like many o\ltside the :metro area~ were very affected by the

, d~ath of Sgt. Jason "Tye" Pratt. In memory-of Sgt. Pratt~ the st\ldents decided to dedicate
. the~r, homecoming banner to hi~ and other Nebraska fallen heroes.· '

Property of,

OCT 1 6 2003

. '.,

A fund-i.aiser for the family of Omaha police offi~

cer J ason i"IY~li Pratt is being scheduled for
Saturday? Oct. 18 by t4~ Wayn,e Stat,e Qollege
Criminal Justice A~sociation and the Wayne
Fraternal Order of Police. ',,'

Thefund-raiser,which will be atailgate party dur
ing the Wayne State footJ:>all gam.e, will be held in
the parking lot ju:;;t west of Memorial Stadi\J.m. It
will begin at n()on and co:ntinue.· until aft~r half-time
of. the ,Wayne St?,te vs, WaldQrf CoUegef6otball
game,' which begins at 1:30. p.m. i9> 1\{~mori!it

Stadiupi~ " .' '.". .." . .
All proceeds from the tailgate pa~ywiU go direct~ .

ly to thef~mily o{Pratt, who was killed il}J 6~aha, .
last'lp.onth,. He ll;)f't behind .his wife and tw:o young"
4aughter~. .' ..' '. . . .' .,~·;:'i'?}

:, ,'DpJtati<!ns. of food Jor the rnri<l-rai,ser are being,
I, : dQnated by HyVee .food stores and Roman's, Meat

l'a<;kjn.g in Norfolk.Cash.do,nations are. b~ing'
a~cepted' atany thne.·
", I:'lea~econtactDr: Jason J{arsky, .assista:q.t profes-
;SOf," crimin~l .. Justice,' 'at: ·4Q~~375·713~, or' Nic()l~"
$cha~ferat40:2-375~7322 for. moreinforlI)..ation' ,.
abqut the evellt. '

F'und-raiser for Ja.soh Pratt family 'to. beheld
, ,. '. ", . '\ I . .

Council sets .r~t;~.. for Activity Center
.,' • J • •. " \ ~ .-/ ~~':~_', " ',' ", " c" '. ~- " ",:. ,. ,.,~. , ;' I ':

By Cla:ra Osten ing a parcel' of land iit ~hic;h tp build a sion on fee~ :'charged to use the t~on for raising the, rates, but hoped
Of the Herald ' ,permarient facility t~ .h()u·s~ the ani- 'Community Ac;tivlty Center. that the rate for senior citizens }V?u,ld
, 'The housipg' of stray animals, mals. Severallocatiobs'W:ei~ discussed 'At the present time there are 7p5 not be raised too much, because "we
Activity- Center fees and the use of the durin~'the~eetirigbl~(~O;,4~f:is~onwas' memberships, single, couple and family,' . don't want the~ ~ogo to the college."
WaYne City Al,lditoriunl for theater 'per- made, pendmg the clt:(~ checkwg out to the Activity Center. These member- 1 H;e alsQ nO,ted that the council needed
formarices were among the topics of dis- ~e'veral options to ~e~ 'tliether they are ships generated just over $84,000 l~st) to be consistent in. &everal areas in run
cussion at· Tuesd'ay's mCileting of the large enough and wh.'et}ier utilities are' year. JIowever, City Administrlitorning the fac:;ility,including the Q.se of
~ayne City Coupcit ' \ ,... .available to the 10cat,04'~' .' .' " ' ~ Johnson told the council that the costto custodians and the fe~$ charged to var-

Nancy Wherley with the Northeast , The council ;4i.,rede1 ,qity' operat~th~ facility in the past year was ious groups using ~he fa'cilit~. .
Nebr~ska Humane Society, told the . Administrator towel~J?hn~,9~"t{)ipves~ . appr~x~mately $125,000. .' ':" " Following. discussion, ,the .council
.council that the group has been hi ~xis,. tigate several optiopiJ ~l.19, 'r~P9rt\,1:>~ck Den~is Carroll spoke to the G.0W1P~l,: voted to raise the rates, effective Oct.
t~nce siJ;lce 1995'and the numbers .of, to the c(ninCil. ,'. ..1 ..:,':'):;,':,t: and'said that when the CAC was',fitst J 15 to $234.30 for afamily~ This number
~nimals .needing to be pl~ced,' ~a's ,'. Consi?era~ledisc~fsiori~;~af,~~l~on opened, "n~ one.knew 'wh~t it woUld, is based on 'the regular rate ~b.d co~d
mcreased through the years., .', the' recomm"enq!l.~\ons frpl]l:;.'.;.;the cost to ru:q. ~t." . . '. . ", i ", ' " . "';', .'. " .

, ,.1:l1e ~otip c~me to,' th~ dnWcil seek.- .Recreation-LeiS:l;lf(~ 1<' ervices Corn,mis- FIe told the council he' had. po ()bj~c~. ' ' See RA1;E, Pag~>4A
,.1'": '_: ':""J'-' f.,.<,'~ '.- '~'! :" '·,';~"-';:'li"'l'1' _ " \;:'~\I'~.." ,.- c":: .. '~-; I

Chloe Tys~n,Wayn.e Elem.entary ,

· FORECAST SUMMARY: War~
"weather cont~nues. Be~t chance of
rai.P.late friday nig~t iI!:t? Satu.rday.

, 'yve use newsprint with recycled fiber.

, .Recorded 7 a.m.for p!,evioUa 24'h~~period
, , Precip.lmo......70"

. ' YearlDate,- 26.7~"

Wayne' weather
.forecast is
prpvid~d b~

Plea.serecycle after use.

I Dllte':('Hi~h" Low Prl\cip. Show
, Oct. 9, ' ,81 . 51

.Oct. 10 . ,76, 5506'
Oct. 11' 68 " ,45

· Oct; 12 " 63 41 .24/
Oct. q. 7Q' 311' .in'

, Oct. 14, 63 ' 42
Oct. 15 62 34 '- : , -

:!pistorical Soci~,tr
"'~~WAYNE, ,,--;-' Th~"" Wayne
'i~O}lnty}Ii$torical S9~iety will
.;:~~~t 'l\le$dii~" Oct,21 ~t 6:~9'
,;:;'if,m.~,. at th.e mUSe:lllJ?,~ iIi

·s.l~re.~ ::/ ,..
"J)ktobeff~~ttOQ3,.\ '..
il WAYNE/~' o~toBerfest

?003 will belield at the WSC .
,,;'Multicult~ral . C~hter this \ I,

:;'~B:n<la~Oct.' 19, begin~ing at, .
'9:;30, p.m. ,The, event,' spon
'~9red 'by the M,ultifultural

. Qenterand the WSC German
'¢lub; i$' open- to .. the public.
; The cerliet is located at 1205'
· Schriener, just e~stofBoweIl

HalFon the WSC cllmpus. For
· more info, call 375-774-9.
· ,.' -, ,v' ,"
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2A Thursday, October 16, 200~

Eaton aM a State Certified
Instructor'will be on hand to give
some instruetion,and thellall kids
can eDjoy fishing. ' . . ~l.

Prizes will be awarded. This will
be followe~ by hot dogs, chips, and
drink at 3 p,m. :

For m,ore iniorm~tion, contact
Bob Wriedt a~ 375-21569 or cell
.t>l1one.# 375-7819.

Top left, Fire Chief Robert
Woehler speaks during the
Wayne Area Chamber coffee
held Friday at the fire hall
in Wayne. Fire Prevention
Week was Oct., 5-11. LOwer
left, firemen Dave Zach and
Al-t Barker. show plans for
the WVFD Memorial Plaza'
which will be located in
front of the fire hall. In th~

plaza, there will be
engraved, bricks 'with
names' of Wayne firemen
(including 'deceaS~d).

Donation~ are being taken
for thi,s project. Call Dave
Zach at 375·3555.

Firemen honored

~rew.

vehicle. He sustained serious
injuries. He was alone ,in the
v~hicle at th~ tillle. Myers was
transported by ambulaU:ce' to
Providence Medical Center.

The Wayne County Sheriffs
Office is investigating the acci
dent. They were assisted at the
scene , by . the Providence
Medical Center Ambulance

takes' a: lot of time for teacI).ers to
prepare for. She asked tp,e board to
consider in the future coming up
with a position and hirin.g someone

. to do what the teachers are now
expected to do.

Claudia Koebel', lib~arian at the
elementary school, noted, she
would appreciate if teachers could
hav~ sOl;lle input into th,e printer
situation before a decision is made.

School Board Pr~llident Bill
. Dickey presented Dunning with a

plaque through the . NASB
(National Association School
Boards) for his commitment to the
enhancelllent ofschool board meet.
ings. (Awarq.s are earped through a
point system by. attending state
meetings; ete), .

Ex¢c.utive session was held. .
The next regular meeting ofthe

Wayne Coinml;lnity ~chools Board
of Education will be held Monday;
Nov, 10 at 7 p.m. at the Wayne
High School.

There will be an" afternoQn .of
fishing .for second through fourth
grades sponsored by the Wayne
Optimist Club on Sttilday, Oct. 19
from 1:30 - 3 p,m. with refresh
m~nts from 3-3:30 p,m. at I,<laak
Walton Lake, 4 miles north, 2 miles
west and 1/2 mile north from 7th
and Main. in Wayne.

Fishing poles Will be provided or
you may bring your own. Paul

Ted Myers.of Norfolk lost control of hisyehicle on a coun
ty road four miles south and one and one-ha1f,mil~swest of
Wayne' on Oct. 13.. - .' . , .•.

Roll-over'occurs,
southwest of Wayne

continties'fj.t library"
Difference Day is the most '18, are invited to help make a
encQmpassing national day 9f difference in Wayne by bring
helping others---a celebration ing an item ;to 'share' with
of neighbors helping neighbors. Haven House. .
, All the children who come to i>iease call the library at 375-

the. library on Saturday, Oct. 3135 for mOre information.

Second through fourth
.graders invited toOptirnist
Aweso.me Anglers event

A' on¢-vehicle roll-over acci
dlmt occurred' at· about 11:05
a.rn on Monday the 13tp, of
October.' .

A westbound vehicle driven
by 30-year-old Ted' Myers of
Norfolk, lost control on a coun

. ty road located four miles south
and one and one-half miles
west of Wayne.

. Myers was not wearing a seat
belt and was thrown from the

Wakefield.
·.Youth dies
ih'accident

, L;luraR~tzlaff,91, ofWayne died Tuesday, Oct. 14, 2003 at Premier
Estates SeniorLiving Qommunityin Wayne.· ' ... ' .1;

,Services will be held Friday; Qct. 1Tat 1:30 ~m. at the First United
M:ethodist Cl~urch in Wayne. Vi~itation will be Thursday, Oct. 16 from
noon to 8p.m,.at the Schumach~r~Ha~~mannFJ.!lleral Home in Wayne.

Burial Will be, in the Greenwood Cemet~fy in Wayne with the
Schumacher~HasemannFuneral Home of Wayne in charge of arrange-
ments. '

He;,lring held to 'set tax request prlQr
to SchooJ Bo~rd ofE~ucationmeeting
By LyrW Sievers " give input iI).to the hit:ing: of a posi- of the agen\da sooner than what
Ofthe Heralq . . tion:. '. they doas it was 1:40 the day of the

The Wayne Commumty Schools •An amendment to the 2003-04' ,meeting before they saw the agen-
Board ofEducation held a hearing budget andLC2 was approved. da..·.· , .
to set the taJt request for th~2003- E,rrors were found on the LC2' and . Judy Poehlman, kitchen m,anag
O'!. budget year Monday mght at .corrected to reflect the actual bud- er voiced her concern on the short
th~ high s~hool iI). WaYll.e, ju.st get amounts. . a~eof printers and Wished' each
pnor to thell' regular meetmg. The .board approved the refuse room still had their own printer

The t:cr request for the General bid with Gill Hauling for a 12 because of confidentiality and con-
. Fu~d IS $3,451,143j the tax month contract. ",venience issues. Several' rooms
request for the ;Bond Fund. is The board approved the' ~ hav~ to print into the library. .

.. $559:875j ~h~.tax r,equ?st for the. Interlocal Agreement between Peg Lutt;fourth grade teacher,
SpeCIal Buddmg Fund IS $71,894. Emers(;m-Hubbard Schools and added her frl]-stration to the print~
The .board app~oved the tax Wayne Schools for technology ser- er problems same as Poehlman but
re9,u~st later dl1l1:ng the re~ar vices.' also that if she needs something
m~etmg., ." .. Discussion was held on' the fed· from, the printer she must leave a

Other actIOn taken mcluded the erally mandated program, "No roomful of children..
, board. giving permission to. Edith Child Left Behind," where grades Mi~e Jaixen, second gJ;'a,de
Zahmser, Germa~, language 4, 8, and 11 are tested each year teacher, noted' WEB said they

.teacher at Wayne HI~h S~hool"to and school districts receive ratings would get printer cartridges and
take her student~ to Chica~o ~o as a ie'sult of the tests. take care of the cleaning of the
the German. Christmas Fall' m Lutt told the board he· would printers a~ they bought the print
December. S?e note~ 12 people ,update them at the next meeting ers in the elementary building. I

~ere plannmg to go whICh on the six criteria and for the eval- Peg Lutt brought up the No
mcludes two parents.. uatioI). of the school district Child Left Behind program which

Next the board. approved the assessment plan~ that must be
decision to hire a full-time' and a met.Last-year, children were test
half-time Tecl:).nology staff mem- ed on Writing. Next year, they will
bel'. The-positions will now be ~e tested on' writing, reading and
advertised" in search of two math. "

,employees to fill those spots. Lutt voiced his concern that the
Also, the board approved hiring State Department of Education

two'peopl~ for pary;-time kitchen dgesn't seem, to have a' plan to
helpj Susan Ganl3ebom, and assist schools who don't meet
Candace Bernhagen. .The hours of requirements. ' .

,these 'positions ro:e not to ex~eed' '. John D~ng, board member
10 hours a week (or each. and on the Technology committee;
~ The' resign.ation 'of Vicky spoke on a district network printer
Schwartz, business manager at ,plan that if pursued would cost
the' high school,' was approved around $14,000. .
with J::egrets. She has taken, a : Supt. Dr. Joe ~einert talked

,position with Omaha Public about repair work and improve-
Schools. . ments that need to be, at the high

The board hired. Roch~l1e :;;;chool. The roof is pulling away,
Nelson 'as business. manager to work needs to be done to the win
replace Schwartz. Board members dows. aI).d do?rs ~rea on the west
Doug Carroll arid Carolyn Linster and eas~ entrances " and they are
voiced their opinions that board· looking at installing individual air
members should have a: chance to conditioners into several of theWayne' County, Court '_' -"-,.~___ :~6th:~~~Z.ids have beep received'

. .' . '.' . ..... . '.' ...It was announced that as a per-
.~. <;::r~dit.Bu.re~:u;'~.S~rvj'i~~t In~·:'". ~~nnel ·fu~tter't'p.olicy #20Qi,)o
pItf., vs. John .m~ Bruna and Judy ~~~ndQ1e defimtIOn ofthe admm
Bruna" Wayne, defs. $124.62. i l?ttative: team. and persoim~l
Judgement for the pItf. for issues, would be discussed inexec-
$124.62 and costs. 'Vtive session. ". .
. ' \ Under communications from, the

Crini.inalProceedings public on agenda items, Zahniser
St fN b "ltf . Curt' D" asked ifteachers could get a coP.Y• 0 e., p ., VB. IS ean

Brockman, Carroll, .def.
ComplaiiIt for Criminal 'Mischief.
Sentenced to one year probation
and orqered to' perform 100hours
community service.' ,

St. of Neb., City of Wayne, pItf.,
vs. Randy Kaup, Wayne, d·ef.
Complaint for Public Urination.
Fined $100 and costs., ·A one-vehicleJ::oIloyer a'ccident.

St:of Neb., pItt, Anthony was reported to the Wayne County
Munsell, . Jr., Wayne, pItf, Shedff's Offic~ about 11:45pm
Compla~nt for Minor in PosElession Tuesday evenin~.
or Consumption. Fined $250 and They!iliicle was southQound on a
costs. ,county road five miles east and,one

St. of Neb., pItf., Jennifer AandoJ:le-haIfmile Elouth of Wayne..
Duenas, Wayne,' def. Complaint .' Co.rey ,Hamilton, age 17, of
for Issuing Bad Check (two WakefilM, lost control of his vehi- '.
counts). Sentenced to siX months de and was ejected.
probation . an~ ordered to pay' 'Ha,milton was transported by
restitution of $85.16 and $57.41. ambulance to Providence M:edical

St.. of Neb., pltf., Anna C. ,Center in Wayne where he passed
,Eberle, Siqux 'City, . Iowa,away.
Complaint for Driving While Hamilton was alone in the vehi-
Under the Influence ,. of Alcoholic cie at the time of the accident.
Liquo~. Sentenced to six mont4s" The· Wayne County Sheriff's
probafioll, fined $400 and dr. lic. Office is Investigating the accident.
impounded ,for 60 days. '.,' .Assistance at the scene was pro-

S f N b C·' . f lIT If' :vided by Providence MediCal.t. 0 e., Ity 0 vvayne, pt.;
J h B· t B ki 'S D' : Center st~ff, the Wayne Volunteer

vs. . OEl ua ran, 00 ng, .' ., .F' D ~'-'-. t' d th lIT

d f C I · t' ~ P bl' '. Ire ep= "men an e vvaynee. '. omp am lor . u IC,: P 1" D' art t
Urination. Fined $100 and costs. ;' 0 ICe ep men.... '

St. of Neb.;. pItf., Brandon; Storyt'lme
Banks, Joliet, Ill, def. Complaint. 1. . '.
for Minor In Possession or' , . .

. Consumption. Fined $250 and'· fall storytimecontinues at
costs. . . '.' .) ~ayne Public Library this

St. ofNeb., pItf., BrianGamble, Saturd.ay at 10:30~ ,
Wayne, def. Complaint for This week's theine is "Make a
Disturbing the Peace. Fhied $50 Difference" with guest reader
and costs. '. Dr. Richard Votta. Make' a .

St. ofNeb.,p~tf., Jas~nA. Byers, .
Winside, def. Complaint for
Disturbing the Peace. Fined $5QO
and costs. ' . ,

St. ofNeb., pltf., Josh Sterling,
III, Winside" def. Cpmplaint for l

Driving Without ~icense (Count I)
and Speeding (Count II). Fined
$125 and costs. .

St. of Neb., pItf., James G-:
Lewis, Stanton, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the
Influence 'of· Alcoholic Liquor.
Fined $400, sentenced' to one year ..
probation, and dr. lic. impounded
for six months and attend three .
.A4 meetipgs.

St. 'of Neb.,. pItf., Joshua
Nicolas, Wayne, def. Complaint

. for Reckless Driving; Sentenced'tQ
20 days in jail and ordered to' pay
court costs. . \ :

·ObituarIes....'. ~..-..- _
. " ,

,Corey Halnilton ,: .".,," ::.... ,
..•. Corey Hamilton, 17, of Wakefield died Wednesday;' Oct. 15~ 2002 at
Providence. Medical Center in Wayne.... : ..... ".
'$ervices will be held Saturday, Oct.·1Satl0 a.m. at Praise Assembly

of God Church in: Wayne. The Rev. "
$teve Snead '. will officiate.
Visitation. Will be Friday, Oct'. 17
·ftOm . nOon until," 8 p.m." at
S<:humacher-Hasemann. Funeral
Home in Wayne, The family will be

·preElent torece~ve friends from 6 to
Sp.m. . '

(Jotey Eugene Hamilto~, son of
;Everftt and. Lin~a (~witzer)

·Hamilton, was porn May 4, 1986 in
S~opx City; Iowa. He attended ele
mentro:y school at Wakefield Public
Schools .' and was, then home

·s~~o.ol~d. Cote)" wo~ked ¥art-ti,me
f~f arell, farIner, Mer~m Hememann.

· I:t~ wa~ 'a. memb.er .. ' of fraise
As:;;embly of God ChUrch in Wayne.
. Survivors include' his parents,
E'~erett .and Linqa Hamilton.' of

· Wak.efield; 'two brothers and sisters
in~l~w, T~rry ad Tammy Hamilton
of $i0uX .city; Iowa and Randy and
Kati~ Hamilton .of Lil),colnj one sis
tel!jiJ)d b.~other-m-laW;Tammy and
J~ff.!:' S~~rer .of Wakefieldj gra~d- ,
rn~tP.kr, Grace. Williams ,of Sioux City; Iowa and a,dopted grandmother;

, Ca,milla Frame ofAmes, Iowaj nieces and nephews, Jennifer, Zachro:y, I

Dusty; Carleep.a, loycl", Mikalya, CoIten and Adam.
He was precededin death by his grandfathers and one grandmother.

., Honorro:y pallb~arers will ,be Corey's brothers, and sister, Terry and
, Ra,ndy Hamilto:g and Tammy Sperer. .. , . ,
, Active' pall1;!earers will be; Jeff S~~ter, ~oger Wesselink, Tim
Schrieber, Mellin Heinemann, ~teve Oswald a~d Andr~w Snead: .'
'. BuQ:al will. be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the

. SchUIiiach~r-Hasemaim FQnera~ Homes in charge of arrangement.s
~: ,. , ,", - _ ... )- ". _. ~ ," ~ • ,...., I -, •

Lqura Retzlaff,,'~ ,. , .

.~ .

tr~ifj.e,rl,ot~t~OI!II.,.,. ,~.. ,",' ... , c~~.ta~ne~, )}6,6.?Oj Ro~ald ~es:.
. Roben McCue, Norfolk, spd., Sioux City, Iowa, spd., $66.50;

$66.50jJesse Slaymaker, Wayne, Randall Owens, Carroll,spd.,
spd,$66.50; Kimberly Kai, $116.50j Sylvia Herandez,
Winside, spd~ '., $66.50; . Jesse' Norfolk, spd., $116.50. .
Frank, Verdigre, Elpd., $66.50; Daniel' Pries, Wayne, spd.,
Katherine DowFng, Randolph, $66.50j Bruce Busing, Logan,
p~ing.,·. .$51.50;. Orville Iowa, spd., $166.50j Richard
McDonald, Howells, spd., $66.50; Brownell, Wakefield, pking.,
Tara Scott, Wakefield, spd., $51.50j Silvia Perez,Wayne, no
$66.50; Ri~hard Denker, Norfolk, opel'. lic., $91.50j $helia Johnson;
spd., $66.50; Clayton Obermeyer~ Wayne, spd.;· $66.50j Regina
Jr., Wakefield, spd., $66.50. Dutcher, Wakefield, stop sign,
. Monica. Carroll, Wayne, spd., $9~.50j Billie Joseph Gotch~

$116.50; .. Robert· Nissen, spd~, Wayne,' pking., $51.50; Joseph
) $116.50; "" Ted .Haselh,orst, Rotherham,' Norfolk, spd.;

Randolph,spd., $66.50; Michael $66.50j Gabriel Fejfar, O'Neill,
Westerholm, .Wayne, impedingspd., $116.50.
traffi'c, ' $51.50;, Matthew Kroll, Chadric. Claussen, Carroll,
Pierce, no opet. lic.,. $91.50; spd.,$66.50j Mark Rathgeber,

. 'GallilIl Re):lI).er,HoweIls,. spd:, Dakota Dunes,S.D., pking.,
$116.50j Jeri Green, Valley, .$51.50; Michael Pa~es, Omaha,·
pkhl~., .$51.50;' Debra Hall~ pking., $51.50j Terry Gowery,

·Car~oll;' spd., $66:50j' Colip. Wynot, pking., $51.50j Roy Grey;
Mil~nder, Hartington, improper' Norfolk., spd., $66.50j Ricky
passin~, $66,50.. ". . ". .. Heiderman, Fremont,' spd.,

Nathan Nelson, 'Wayne, 'no $66.50; Charles'. Cummings,
valid reg.,$66.50j Raymond Hadar, spd., $66.50; Ralph
B,eckmann, Norfolk, pking., Peterson,Wakefield, load project-
$151.50j Curtney Fra\lendorfer, ing to the rear, $61.50j, John'

'Norfolk, pking., $51.50; Faye Boyle, L~wton~ Iowa, Elpd.,
Wall, Wayne,pldng.~ $41.50j $66.50j Trinidad Castillo-Garcia,
Christine Duda, Wayn~; spd,,' Norfolk, spd., $116.50.

, $66.50j Silvia ~erez, WaYlle, no Civil :a:>roceedings ,
child restraint". $66.50; Credit Management, pItf., vs.
Kassandra . Stanley, Norfolk, Laurie Ragan, aka Laurie Strate,
Elpd.,$66.50j Joan Stutesman, Hbskins, . def. $248.4.2.
Wilber, improper passing, no seat ',Judgement for the pItf. for
belts, $91.50. . , $248.42 and costs. . . '

Terrence Givens, Sioux City, " Union Bank & Trust Company,
Iowa,. no ope~. Hc., $91.50j Adam pltf., vs. Bill Gonzales, Hoskins,
Sellin, Hoskins, 'spd., $66.50; def. $9,00'1.59. Judgeme~t for the

! Nicole Preister, Madison, pking.; pltf. for $5,967.59'and costs, .
$51,.50j Wesley Kinney, Norfolk, Credit Bureau S.ervices, Inc.,
spd., ,$116.50j Underground pItt:; v~.. Joel L Kubik, Wayne,
Systems Construction,' Fairbury, .def. $764.54. Judgment for the
pking., $51.$0;,. Erik Mercer, 'pItf. for 4714.54 and costs.

,Wayne, spd., $iI6.50; Scott Credit Management Services,
McCarville, Norfolk, traffic sig-Inc., pItf., vs. Tim .AD.dersen and
nal~ $91.50j Rafael Olivera, Marcia Andersen, Winside, defs.
Norfolk~ spd.~·$166.50.· '$541.33. Judgement'for th~ pltf.

Neil Wagner, Winside,: spd., for $p41.33 and costs. .,
$116.50; Oscar Flores, Norfolk;' 'General Service Bureau, Inc.~.

'sp.d., $69.50j, Walter Wilke, pltf., vs. Clyde L. Yosten and
Columbus, spd., $116.50j Gary . Ba'rbaJ;a )rosten, Winside, defs.
Schaffer, Nebraska City, pking:, $271.74. Judgement for the pItt:
$51.50; Tandy Hoffman, Winside, for $271.74 and costs., ,
pking.,$51.50j Lynn Junck, . Hauge Associates, Inc" pltf.',ys.
Carroll, spd.~ $241.50j'Mayra Ronald. Hendren, Carroll~ def.

·$antDs, LoS Angeles, Calif.; spd'.; $354.82. .,Tudgement for the pItt.
$66.50j' Oaniel James Davidson,' for $325.42 and costs.
Fairmont, spd., $66.50.' Credit Bureau Seryices, Inc.,

Lorenza Felipe, Grand Island, pltf., vs. Randy D. Marks,
spd., $116.50; Thomas Miller, Winside, def. $11.2.43. Judgement
Hartington; spd., $66.50j Leroy for the pltf. for $iI2.43 and costs.
Nelson, Ya:o,kton, S.D., spd" Credit Bureau 'Servi~es, Inc.,
$66.50; David Fauss, Norfolk,pItf., vs. Teresa A. Brugger and
spd.; $66.50;D()uglas Nelson, Craig M. Brugger; Winside, defs.
spd., ' $Ii~.50; Jose Damingrez- $399.67. Judgement for the pItf.
JassQ , NOr:folk, spd. and open ~or $399.61 and costs.
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pour into drying ponds during a
time of drought? '

That's an easy one. \
They would pump water from

the Oganala Aquifer and pay the
state some sprt of fee. The state
would then send the money' to
farmers in' t4e form of a paynient
in lieu of their irrigating sOIJ?e crop
that was going to bring hi a ldusy
price, anyWay. Or be eaten by
grasshoppers, or mass~cn)d by' th~
drought. ,-'
. We have great confidence in,this
proposal and believe Congress\vjJl
take a serious look at it. We a:ritic~

ipate Congress will see the value of
it'· at about the 'same time
Nebraska is next seeking aid for a

, .'

, '
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difficulties that plague the state is' Hubbard' Community Scho~ls' to
to enter into interlocal agreements share tE),chnology personal and
Wi~h other entities. resources. This should prov!;! Ii bpon

This past summer WCS. entered to both districts in a number" 'of
jI).to an intedocal ~thWinside arid ways. ,
Wisner-Pilger to prov:ide driver's We are also investigat~p.g tpe
education fqr the students of all possibility of an' interlocal with
three districts. Interlocal agree- Wayne State College to cooperate
ments 40 not amount to a free ride on a field turf project for Memorial
for either district. Each ~strict is Stadium. Participation in tNs pro
still obligated to pay costs as deter~ ject would give the Wayne schools
mined by the agreement, but, it much more flepbility in scheduling
does allow districts to utilize each football and track events and' p~o·
other's strengths and offset defi- vide our athletes with access to th~

ciencies more effectively as well as pr~mier facility in No:r:~p.east
to share 'expenses for big ticket Nebraska in which to compet~. .
items., The school board has also begun

The school also has a bit more work with the Wayne, City Co~cil
f1e~ibility in how it handles, on some hOUSIng initiatives. Work
expenses, incurred under an inter- 'on this project is in the preliminary
local agreement. Interlocal expens- stages but it behoove$ both the
es are exempt from one of the two school and the city ~to ensure that
lids under whi~h the school system ~emand for quality, affordable
operates. This does not mei,Ul that housing in our cOlllmunity is "inet.
we can use interlocals to generate The thoughts of the b'oaid and
more revenue (raise taxes). It does, the prayers of its members contin~

however, allow more fleXibility in ue to be with Sara Hank, her fami~
allocating the monies that we do . ly and friends. ' ' , :
generate. Have a wonderful Halloween

The Board just approved an season and we ht>pe to see you at
interlocal with the Emerson- the next Board meeting! '

~ ~ ,.-

Pour 'water into needy,' m~n
made farm ponds.

Well, why not? ,
National G~ard pilots could rack

up some airtime, and dumping
water in ponds would probably be
good practice. For something. The
government could prove that it
could do something right, even if it
was just pouring water in a hole.
It could take credit for being envi·

, ronmentally friendly, by, making
ponds safe for varmints and crit~

ters. Maybe we can,'t do much for
}lomeless people, but we could dq
something for coyotes that need
more cover.

The obvious question: Where
would the government get water to

www.paulfelkartoons.com

lists of seemingly 'weird things
that the feds spend m<,>ney on. As
you well know, some of those pro
jects don't seem to make sense and .
some of them don't work out. And
what is this type of spending
called? It's called pouring money
down a rat hole, that'fj what. ADd
the feds get criticized for it.

Consider this: The feds could
certainly use some sort of feel gool!
program dght now. Something
that would make people happy,
something that would 'make the
government look good; and some
thing that the government could
probably do without screwing up.

Instead of pouring money dow!].
~ rat hole, the proposal here is: ,

viding this space to us as a public
service. ' ;

For those' of you that missed the
E:ern track dedication it was a
wonderful event. Despite the fact
that our ~tudents.were spread very
thin with a plethora of eventsth(;'
band department put forth a' fine
showing an<i opened a~dclosed a
very lice dedication wi~h wonder~

ful music. The Board would like to
thank the WCS Foundation for all
of their hard work on the project.
If you have not yet seen the track,
please take some time to swing by
orev~tl walk'a hip. This i~ a won~
derful addition to our community
and will be a ~eat venue for walk
ing, practicing aI).d holding, small
track events or overflow events
from other venues.

One of the strategies the school
can use to work through the budget

I ' ,".

Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

'<,
Editor's note.' The following will

be a monthly featur;e of th~ Herald:.
It expresses the opinion ofthe board
and is intended to present updatef!
on board, activities. ' "

B
)'\~'" '-"'d' ~~jf' E'~,:] '- ,,' .' . - - · ' .' -d"':oat 0 .. -uucatton glues up (it~

Greetingfl from tqe Bo~r~ ~(
Education of, the ,Wayn'e
Community Schools (WCS). ' , .,

The Board thought it might be
appropriate to proVide the pupHc
with a monthly update of our cur·
rent focus and aCtiVities. Much of
this information is aJso provided in

·the published meeting agendas and
news stories, but perhaps. this
method is more reader friendly.

As always, the Board enco~rages
you to attend meetirlgs or speak to
a Board member if y~u have any
concerns or, ideas 'to improve' oW
system. We would like to thank the
Wayne Herald for graciously pro-

CapitolView,'.)

Drought, relief advice· offere4

This drought thing has gone too
'far.

The pond at our place has turned
into a pudd~e.

A resident blue heron stands in
the middle of it and doesn't get its
knees wet! '

Even the varmints that usually,
haunt the thing have gone looking
for wetter pastures,so to speak. .'

Mud daubers have taken their
business elsewhere. This is a bur~

'den we C:;ln shoulder without
regret, but still ... Even the do~ has
suffered because ducks from a
nearby park have stopped landing
on the p~nd. Puddle. . '
, That means Fred (the dog) has

been deprived of a favorite morning
exercise - running' out the back
door like a chubby, wannabe preda-

·tor,' or something, and making the'
dl;lCks fly.' Actually, they stopped'

·flying some time ago. They would'
see Fred coming' and just swim'
toward the middle of the pond.'
Reminds you of eighth-grade girls
ignoring some guy who can put'
spaghetti in his moqth and then
pul~itbutof his nose. ,,'

Of course, we are not alone ir{
facing this situation: .
, Lots of manmade ponds' are in'
i' , 'I,

, danger of becoming pudd,les. Lots
of ducks are being denied a place td
p.a4dle. Dogs are being dElnied exer~

CISl(.

'Yhat to do? ,
After little thought and les~

reflection, 'the solution became;
obvious: ' .(

Government intervention!
That's right. • ' , (I 'i,:

Aid from the state and aid froni
· the feds!' ,ll

Every'so often 'we go .ov~r, t~os\"

t,~arning:thelprocedure
AJ'llrY tri~l ~as h~ld ~t th~ Wayne Courthous~ last week.
However, the "person" on trial was a wolf. The event was a
classroom .experience for Wayne State College students
taking Development of Socil;ll Studies in the Middle Schoot

,rhe ~lass is team~taught by Carolyn Linster, Richard
Metteer and Phyllis Trenhaile. Prior to the beginning of
the trial; law eri(o:r~e~ent offi~ials Lan~e'Webster,and
LeROy Janssen and County Attorney Mike Pieper spoke to
the students on the events that take place with an actual
trial. District Judge Robert E~sz was also involved in the
mock trial, which was organized by Sheryl Connolly of the
Ceda:(" Comity Cou:rt, who also 'organizes this type of event
for Mrs. Tre:tihaile'~ fifth grade class at Wayne Middle
School.'

.....
struction waste or E1hingles) at the
Transfer Station.

1) Please sort your load by
materials; , , I

2) Come during regularbusi-
ness hours; , '
; 3) We require the original utility

~ bill and not acopy;' .
4) This is a city wide clean-up

project and we're accepting mate
rials from' the city only, and nqt
farm wastei,

5} WSC students can use their
stud~nt ID for two free dumps. '

Commuhity Activ,ity ¢enter "
, ME}mberships" '

, For those just joining or renew
ing memberships, you cancan the
Wayne billing office' and have .the
cost oLthe membership pl:;lced on

, yoUr Wayne utility bill in 12 eq'Ulil ,
payments. ' ,', ,"

New rates are in effect, begin-
ning Oct. 15, . " ,

. ", Enjoy the Wint~r se~son inside,:' ,"
City Auditoriu~;~' , . , .'

The council approved the- pur
"chas~ of replacement of the top

two rows of windows last nig4t
and a new alley door off the stage.
. Call Melodie ~!mge in the city
office at 375-1733 for information
or. ,boo:l,{.ing 'the, , audItorium of
;rruieting rooms. '
Questions or comments
, Phone Lowell P. Joqnson, City
Administrator at 375-1733 Or e
mail cityadmin@city'ofwa~e.org

LettersWelcOine "
Letters from readers are welcome~They should be timely, brief (no

longer than one type-written page; double spaced) and must contain
no libelous statements. We,reserve the right to edit or reject any let·
ter. , " ,,\,' , " ,';,

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes, aU headlines. I'

Words can; heal
Ther~ 'have always been times I have regretted what I ha~e

saId. Whether it was to my wife, ' '
kids, family or frieuds. I believe '
we all have at some' point.
Someone reminded me 'of this
recently !md I. thought we all
eouId stand a little reminder. '

Here is my story that should
remind us of that ...

Two friends were walking
t4roughthe qesert.' During
some, point of the journey they
had an ,argument, ,and one
fri«;:nd slapP,ed the other one, in
the face. The one who got
slapped was hurt, but without
saying anything, wrote in the.
s4nd: ' ' ,
TODAY MY BEST' FRIEND
'SLAPPED ME IN THE FACE.

i .' They kept on walking until ", ' ,
they found an oasls, where they decided to take a bath. The one
who had been slapped got stuck in, the mire and started drown~,
ing, but the friend saved him. Mter he recovered from the ne;'l.r
drowning, he wrote Ort a stone: ,
TODAY MY BEST FRIEND SAVED MY LIFE. I
, The friend ,who had slapped, and saved ~is best fritlnd ask~d '
him, "Mter I hurt you, you wrote in the saridanq now, you wri~e

On a stone, why?" The other friend replied "Whim someone hurts
us we should write it down il} sap.d where winds of forgtvene~s
C~ri erase it away. Bp.t, when someone does something good f()r.
us, wemust engrave it in stone where no wind C;'l.n evererase i~."

LEARN TO WRiTE YOUR' HURTS IN THE SAND AND TO .
CARVE YOUR BENEFITS IN STONE.
, They say it t~kes a minute tofind a, spechtl p~rson, an hour to

,•appreciate them, aday to love them, but then an entire life to for~
get them: . , . , " . ! ,', ,'"

: Have a good day.' '" ,

, during the next 12 months for two
. free dum{ls of a p,ickup size orless
of. furniture, appliances, scrap

! iron, _tires, ,bat~eries, old lup~ber
(9l;lt hot regular garbage,' c~n.

CityCouncil" " ,
,The next city council meeting •
will be TUesdaY, Oct. 21 at' 7:30
p.rn: ~hen the council will meet
in regular session in. the city coun~

cil room at 306 Pearl Stree(
,RemInder: Keep your
November Utility bill

, , ' Your Wayne utility bill that you
r~ceive on Nov:, 1 is your ticket

]' Efforts, recognized,
, :teoAh.maiiit:'exe~-utive'ciirector of; Main Str~et Wayne
:p~ograni~ pictured at right, presents Cap and Nana
Peterson, owners of The Coffee Shoppe and Antiques on
Main, with two awards~They were named Merchant(s) of
the Year aild a ~ain, Street' slate shingle' recognition
plaque was awarded for the opening of the coffee shop:'

i I
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and Cliff Burbach, all I,>f C'arroll
and Tim Hansen of Laurel.

Also assisting with the harvest
ing efforts were Dale Vanosdall,
Delmar Eddie, Gene Rethwisch
and David Loberg.

, Fol~owin~'the cOInpletib~ of the
harvest, Franklin Gilmore of
F~mer's State Bank in' Carroll
provided. dinner for ail those
involved with the project.,

II

Those providing combines
included Bob Kenny, Charlie
Morris, Delbert Claussen, Greg
Lackas, Rohlff Farms (Lowell and
Larry), Dallas Hansen, Dan Loberg
and Ray and Butch Junck.

Grahi carts were provided by
MMC Farms, Kearney Lackas,
Roger Brandt and Dan Loberg.

Semi trailers hauled the soy
bean's toCargill in Sioux City. They
included Terry Roberts,. TWJ
Feeds, Randy Owens, Dan Hans~n

'1
I

'," '

. -... ~ :',"

Neighbors helping with the harvest bee include'front, left to rig4t, Chris Schultis, David.
Loberg, John Peterson, Kearney J..ackas, Charlie Mo,.ris, Butch Junck, Bob Kenny. Bac~
row, Larry Rohlft, Lowell Rohlff, Verlyn Stoltenberg, Dan Loberg, Todd JenIdns, Delbert
Claussen, Dallas Ha~sen,Greg Lackas. . '; .

Neighbors conduct combining be,e
. . , " , .' .

, It didn't take long for neighbors
of Mike an<;l Peggy Hank of rural
Carroll to combine. 140 acres of soy
beans on Oct. 9. .

is. cOInbining bee ~as orgamzed
by Cindy Hurlbert after the Hank's
daughter Sara was injured in an
automobile accident earlier this
month. She remains hospitalized.

Verlyn Stoltenberg' was aJso
instrumental in arranging for coin
bines, grain carts and semis to'be
available.

i...~' .....
"

,,.. • ,I- .... ,."'--J .....,' _,

Serving'the-community for. 100 years
The 'Centennial PI~lZa at th~ Wayne Public Libr,anr was officially d~di~itedon Sunday as
the final activity for the, Library'scent~nnialobserva:ilce~A different event was held each
inonththroughout'the year~ Following the. ribbon cuttipg, refreshments were served and'
tours of the library given, including the display of the 1902 Sanborn Fire Map of Wayne

j whicbis now on display at the library. .

Rate"~';'~...,......---~-------
resentatives of Kirkham Micha~l wails would need to be installed at

~ontiriuedfrom page lA, '; o~ thefimu ,design for the C6untry a co~t of approximately $25,000
, . l Club ~oad Paving,Project, includ- and the stage floor space limited to'

'.. . . ,';,:1 .~, ing a proposed ... un.de,rpass. They' less than 1,000 feet if the stagebe lower, depending on, corpor,ate '
. , .., al,so, pr.. e.'sente.d. a tim13 lin.e for com- area were to be used for produc-. involv;ement. kl'adultcQuple,¥U '

, p,ay $181.05. for the regularhite; pletion 'of the projec~.' .. ,.' tions. .' '
, $ '1' Cost' estima,te.s are considerably' Mick Kemp, representing the, . singles .. will pay 117,.15 an4~ a

se,n,j.or' ccmpI6$.93.1.8.. (th~. s,e. ra es higher than originally e~timated Wayne Community Theatre said
include taxes). ..?' ., : but it anticipated that bids, could his group was 'willing to work

I" come in Under bridget. . around schedules at the auditori-
..•. B.~.,ds:.,.w.,.ere' '. award.. ed for. Str~.et . . , . '.,., . The council gl'l.ve approval to um and thl;lt aU pra<;tices prior to a '

ImproYement. Districts. 2003-01' in.. o~e' 'forw.'ard, with. the bidding' , performance would not have to be'
and 2003-02;' and for Sanita:ry .
Sewer Extension District 2003-oi, process,. I.. at the auditorium. He also indicat-
. , . .... ". '.' .' . " . . i . Considerable discussion was ed that the group was Willing tq
and 2,003'-02anq and,. Wat,er ' ' .
Extension District 2003-01 aM held. on the use of the Gity pay for such use of the building. ,

I 200~-02.~. .: '. .' ',1 Auqitori~¢ by the Wayne The council will conduct a joint
. Community Theatre for the.ater meeting with the Wayne CountyThe l:>ids for the Eltreet improye~

i productions. . Boro-d \ of Commissioners on '
ments',~were awarded to A8r-:R 'The council' feIt that the: Tuesday, Oct. 21 at the Wayne ¢ity
Constructio.n of. Pla1nview. The. .• Comm,unityTheatre could possibly Auditoricim. . .'
othe,r b.ids.' wer.,.e. a.warded" t,',o '. Th il', ., . use ~he fac¥ity for productions if e counc' s next regular meet-

.. ' Benscoter .PI,umb.ing of L.aure.l.and h \ d h fl h "will b Tu dOt 28 t 7 3'0&WC '.' ", . . t eywere, oneont e oor,rat er mg e es ay, c. a: 'i\J'" '"., ,'. .... .. . ' '".' .'.,
R. . onlitr,uction ofWayii~. '. than on tJ),a stage. The state fire p,m. at the council chambers. .. "~/elghbors 1VQrked tog~~her tocombule 140 a~res of ~oyb~ans f()~ M1k~ ~nd; Peggy Hank

, .Apresr;D:tatioll was gJ.ve~ by ref" mlltshaJ h~1! indic~ted that fire '. r i ' ., j. ", '. . '( ~(rur~lCa~foll after tlleir daughter, Sara, was injured jn all'aqtOJuoJ)f}e acci<fent earli~

! . ,,! ' "~:'fr,this~ont~. \~". ; . r

~~H~aystore fro~t win~ow •.
. ,c,onte,st· planned .by Chamber,
I The Wayne AJ:ea Chamber of' 'November and end ofDec~mber. :he 'chamber office in denomina~
Fpmrb.e~ce'~ Retail Conimit~ee is' . Bus~nesses mu~t. register their tions of $5, $10, $20, and $25; I

pponsormg., a storefront wmdow mteI).tlO~ to partIcIpate no ~laterT4e following 'committeEl menl
contest that is part of this year's thaD; ~nday, ~ov. 21. The hst~f' bers are coordinating this contest:

, ~hop-at-~Ol~e promotion. ' J?artIcIpants WIll be ann~unced In Lo~ Wiltse (Wayne Greenhouse),
, ~ :qisplays ~ll be er~cted inside tIme. for. shoppers to enJoy these Della ~ries (WaYne Community

storefront WIndows, pamted on the speCIal dIsplays... '. Housing' Development Corp),
\vindows, and in lobbies. Retailers '~hoppers can get Just about any- Nancy Endicott (Pac n Sav), Brian
.Citywide are being encouraged to thII~.g they ~eed for the~selves and; Smith (McDonalds), . Connie

, l~reate a special display that will thel~ fa~Ily and frIends, from Dangberg (Heritage Expres~),
lcontribute to th~ holiday festivities re~aIlers III the Wayne area. And, Coleen' Jeffries (Copy WritelVideo.
,and Itu:!cke the shopping experience u?mg ChaIuber BucksJor purch.as- Productions); Jeannette Fra;z:er

, ;more fun. , es 0D;ly enh,anyes the shoppmg (Pamida), Sandra Gathje (Tacos &
; A citizens' committee.coordinat- expenence.. AB" we Elay, Chamber More), ,Wendy and Matt Vawser
~ed by the chamber WIll form a Bucks are the checks that do not (Ideal Interiors), and Natasha
!.panel ofjudges to view the displays bo~nce," and can be redeemed at Davis (WSC Intern with the
.and' rate them on creativity and most Chamber member retailers in Chamber). .
:originality. Shoppers are encour- the area· Also, all banks in the Anyone with questions about
;aged to let the retailers know what Wayne area accept Chamber Bucks this ~ontest is asked to contact the
Ithey think of the displays that will as cash ,when they are processed. cha.mber fo~ more infor$ation at
{be erected between ~he middle of Chamber Bucks are available from 375-2240.' '

L

,
JILife story . . ', ", '. . '
i', Students from Wayn~ and Wakefield Schools were amon~ those able to experIence the
I' opera wh~nOpera Omaha presented "Cold Sassy 'l'ree" at Wayne rubltc Schools on Oct~
r 13. A performancewas also held Oct. 12 at Wayne State .College. The operawas sponsore4
(. by First National Bank of Wayne, Farmers' State Bank ofCarroU, State Natjonll1 Bank of

WaYne, Farmer's and Merchants Bankof Wayne and BankFirst of Wayne. Actors inc1ud:
e4 Joel B~chari1,~atrinaThq~manalld EdlYIl De Oliveira.;, . ' J

iii .
4A The WaYl1;e Herald,ThuI.'sday, October 16,~903

··"Fund~.raiser."'·' j i 1

'. .. ... ' !, ' . . .• . . Homecomi'ng banner, dedicated to taking the iime to c~nvey your con-
eontmuedfro:Di page lAo ,: . Jason and to Nebraska's 126 other doleilces: " ,

, i " , " fa~en,.··.h:.'f'.·rf~'es. 'J'at' a beautiful sin¢er~kiY, II' " :--.The f~llowmg i~' a lett~r from tnbute. .. I· . Alav- •Pep~n
Alan Pepin; Omaha police chief, to 'On bep,lf of .tqe Omaha Police Chi f .f Polic,
Dr. Jason Karsky and W$C Department, thank you again for omI1.~ Polke! Dep.artment
Criminal' Justice students. Dr.,
JasonKaJ:sky, ~h.D. '

Wayne State College"
Criminal Justice Departinent

.1111N. Main, .
Wayne, NE 68787"

D~ar Dr.Kar~kY ati<i Crir~inal
J~stice students:'

On behalfof thewotnen ~nd fieri
. of tl)e Omaha Police Department,
. thank you: for your expression of

syinpathy .011 the tragic death of,
Sergeant, Jason, Tyepratt. He was
a fine officer, father, lind nusband~
Sergeant Pratt's Omaha Police
familr will miss him, but .we will
always cherish ros memory. .

Thisl).as beell' a verydiffi~.u1t

. time fot all ofus, 'but because of the
care and concemwe have received'
from .pU:blicsafetypr~fessionals
throughout the coUntry, the griev-

.' ing and healing process, has been 1

made easier. . Your kind words,
offe:t;'s. of' assistance;' and support
sustain us during our time of grief .
iilld serve.as a reminder that' OUl'

law enforcement family extends
", beyond many geographical bound-

aries. '>/

We' appreciate your sharing pic
tures with us of the students'

! ,
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appears tobe playing itf'lbestf;loft.
ball heading into state.

He added the team has a differ·
ent attitude heading to state, this I

year.
"Last year, we were just happy

to get there. This year, we have
higher goals, like wiIining it."

Wayne will face two-time
defending state champion Cozad
in the first round of the Class C
State I' Tournament today
(Thursday) at 3 pm: '

"You can't ask for a better sce
nario, can you?," . remarked
Sweetland. ':1 would rather play
them early' than meet up With
them later in the 'toUrnament," he
added. .

Other games in Class C include
top-seed Columbus Lakeview
against Ashland-Green~ood,
Centennial facing Chadron,
Fairbury meet$ Wahoo along with
the Wayne/Cozad matchup.

The double elimination tourna·
ment is schedul~d, to co'nclude
Friday with' the championship.,
game at 5 pm. '

, Bethune and Regan Ruhl came in'
14th and 15th respectively with
times of 18:33 and 18:37. '

Other runners included Remie
Theobald, 18th in 19:14; Cali
Broders, 19th at 19:14; Katie
Heggemeyer, 20th in 19:26; Carrie
Walton, 21st at 19:57; pariss
Bethune, 22nd at 20:13; Erig
Magnuson, 25th in 22:59 and.
Sheila Meyer, 26th at 23: ll~. i: '
. "I thought the girls competed'

well and it was a jump start fo~
next week's district,"' commented
Ruhl, "Finishing second in th~

'conference was one of our goals." .'
In the Junior varsity boys djvi~

'sion, Wayne easily won the tearri,'
title by capturing the top fiv~

spots. Wayne had 10 points with
Norfolk Catholic second at 34.
, Joe Mrsny led the top five sweep
by crost3ing the line first in 19:16:
He'was followed by Derek Carroll
(20:07)" Mat Habrock (20:19),'
Ryan Hix (20:27) and Clark
Koppelman at 20:31. '

Other runners included Justin
Modre1l9th, J~red Jehle 16th, Joe
Meyer 30th, Cale Giese 32nd~ i

Dustin Bargholz 33rd and JOM
Whitt 35th. ..'

Wayne will travel to ,O'Neill
today (Thursday) for the Class B
Dist~ict meet. The top ,three
teams and 10 individua~s q~a:lify
for the State Cross Coun~ryMeet

in I{earney on Friaay, Oct. 24."

The, Wayne crOss country teams
earned a' pair of runner-up' fiI~it3h~ ,
es at the Mid States Conference
meet held last Thursday near
Bloomfield. .'

.13oone CentJal topped Wayne in
the boys --division 22-32 with
Nolfolk gat~olic in third at. 33
while Pi~rce captUred. the boys
title with 12 points and Wayne in
second at 35. ; .I,

Junior ' BryaQ ,Fink c~ptured
individualrp.edaiist honors to lead
the Blue DeVils boys, crossing the
line first in ll;):54. ,Fink's time'was
good for 12thon the all-time list at
the Bloomfield coui:se. . , ,

Chris, Nissen picked up a sifdl:i
place fini t34 .in 18;20, followed by
Josh Rasmussen 12th at 18:41 and
Au~tin: Leighty 15th in 18;51.
~ounding out the varsity ruriners
were Bryan West, 17th in i9:04,
and Heath Dickes, 20th i~ 19:09.

"The boys cOQtimi,e to. improve
their times each week, so I believe
we shQuld peak at the rigJit time,"
stated head coach R,6cky RJlhl.

.''We would have liked to have won
, the conference title,' but there i are
bigger meets w,e can hopefully beat
0'41' conference opponents in down

. the fpal!.~'.' ,
~ara $tallifer . led the Wayne

girls team with a thne of 17:03 to
place fourth overall. Jordyn
Doescher also placed in thetop 10,
finishing eighth at 17:31. Summ~r

Wayne third baseman Ashley Carroll'jumps to, field a ball
during the BI~eDevils' 2-0 win over Logan View Thursday.

Blue'De~jlrunriers", :
,place second at MId
States Conference me~t

peted in her first ,ever state'tour- '
na,ment; After shooting a 118 on
"~ . .

NIondaYi Reinert improved. nine
strokes: on Tuesday and shot 109
to finish with 'a two-day score of
227. .~.

"Keely iplproved a lot from
Monday to Tuesday and was a lit
tle more relaxed after the first .
day," stated Hix.

Coach Hix would like to thank
a,l,l of the J;>arents, and fans who
supported Wayne High girls golf
this season. . ,

The.Wa~e High girls s'oftbaiJ team captured a second consecutive district title Friday
,with a 7-0 win over Logan V(ew at the Wayne Softball Complex. Wayne will take a 30·i
record to the Class C State Tournament in Ralston. '.t . ,

sixth iIining to snap a scoreless tie "in the inni~g included two-run sin·
and go on to a 7-0win.;'gles by Jensen and Danica Carroll: .

The Blue :Qevils had three hits : Wayne had five hits in the game,
and took advantage of four walks ' led by Ashley Carroll\s two singles.
in the big sixth inning. Clutchhits Jensen, Danica Carroll and Hill

improved all yea~ and Ilook for·
ward to having her back next
year." ,

Sophomore Jennifer Nolte '/
played at' state for the first time
and' shot 108 both days for a two·
day score of 216. ' .

"Jenny hSl-d two good days on the
greens but struggled from tee to
green," re~arked Hix. "Her sho~ ..
game really improved as the sea
son progressJd to. give her confi·
dence in that aspect of her game."

Keely Reinert, ajunior, also com·

"Mary put two days togetne~
and should be proudofher accom
plishmf?nts. She shot 44 both
days on the back nine," said Hix.

Dorceyposted an opening day
score of 102, but finished the toUr·
namentwith a 93 to post a two
day score of 195.

"Ki,irissa finally brought it back
the second' day,~ commented Hix.
!'I think she would like to have one
more day, to play. She kept her

. thoughts together' and'playe4 like
she isc·apable." ' '

Hix added; "i,was glad to see
. the s'eniprs finish on a good rote.
They both showed. great leader·

. ship and are role models fOl the
younger players." '\'i., .

Junior Amy Hypse pqsted
rounds of99 and 104 for a two-day
t,qtal of 203. ' ,

"Amy was pleaseq with, her
. I'

rourid 011, Mopday, but feU, back a
little on Tuesday by get~ing into
tree trouble," said Hix;. ",She

.I

Hillfans's~aterecord2~ batters in Tekamah wi'n' ~;,

Wayne softball team ~aptures~istricttitle

" .

. ..' r\ '
Karissa Dorcey of Wayne chips onto a green during
Monday's first roUnd of the Class B Girls State Golf
Tournalll,eht at, Riverside.CQ~ntryClub il) Grand Island.

'l'he,WayneHigh girls g~lfteam
wrapped tip. the 2003 seasop, with
a 10th place finish at the Class B

, Girls State Golf Tournament held
at Riverside Country Club in,
Grand Island Monday" and
TUesday.' ,
. The Blue Devils 'finished the

Optmind day with a401 and shot a
398 on the second day to 'end the.
tournament at 79fJ;:, Scottsbluff.

· won the team htle with a 680, 21
shots bett~r·.th~ second place'
Beatrice.. York was third at 707;'
, "1 would consider thi~ a very,

.sticc~ssful' stJason . overall, '1

remarked, head coach Dave Hix:'
''We were, the small~st" Class B
school represented; at the state
tournament." ,
. Seniors .... Mary, Boehle and
Karlssa Dorcey led WayP.e at the
state tournam'eI).t. . .. ';, '.' " /
. Boehle fired rounds of92 and 93

for .•~ two-day tqtai ~f i85 to fini~h
in a tie for 19th place overall. . '

Second basem~nDa:t;lica, Carroll had· several key hits for
Wayne in the distriCt tournament, including this rUn scor. j,

·irig single in Thursday's'2.0 win over Logan View. . Molly Hill established' an all-ciass stat~ record with .21
. ..' .... ,', i, " " strikeouts in Thursday's 6-0 ~~ ov:er Tekamah-Herman.

WaynegQlfersplace 10th at state
, '.' " . '. ,,',.. " . .'~..

The Wayn~ s~ftball team cap~ the Blue Devils. Rachel Robins
tured a s~condconseclltive district 'scored two runs in the win. ,

'.• championship last week with WayP.e theI); faced Logan View
thfee shutout Wins at the Wfiyne. in. the winner's bracket final with
SoftballComplex. I '" the Blue Devils scratching out a 2,'

The 30-1 BlUe Devils, who did O.win.·
· not allow a run in 11 homes game~. . The Blue D.evils used timely hit
this. season, will be' the numher/ ting and Hill's pitching to hand
two seed entering th~ Class C . '. the Raiders their first loss in the
State Softball Tournament .to be . tournament., I

· played today (Thursday) and" i' Wayne scored the first rim of
Friday. at. the' Seymour Smith' the game in the third inning when

·Complex in Ralston... .' Jean Pieper's single scored
,~'Wedid what we had to," com,- ~ammer, who singled earlier.

· mtmted <;oach Rob Sw'eetla~d on ,1 The Blue peVil~ added ariins,ur.
the district. title. "It's another ance run in the sixth when fresh·
.step t9w~rds our goal of wInning man Danica Carroll delivered an
state." ." j, ' .' ' >. \ . RBI single to score Robins, who

WaYne opel)ed the districttoVf- singled a,nd stole second, for the
nament last Thursday with a 6-0 othe~ run of the game. .
Win over Tekamah.', '.. Hill struck out 12 batters in the

The story of the game. was the' game, allowing two hits and two
pitching o,r junio'r,. M:olly Hm., walks t<,> Logan View.

· striking out 21 batters wl1ile. Robins and Danica Carroll led
allowing just two hits to set a new' Wayne in hitting with two singles
state record' for strike~uts in ,8. each~ Pieper,Jl;lnny Raveljng,

'game.,....', .. ,. Ashley Carroll, Jammer and
.' Offens~vely, Wayne had .fixe hits Robins eSi-ch singled to round out
in the gall1e. Ashley Carroll, Hill/ the 10-hit attack;
Kayla Hochsteiri, Jessica Jammer In Friday's championship game,
iin,d Dawn Jensen each singled for Wayne erupted for six runs in the

i' , . /

"
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stops
Wayne

Seventh grade volleY,baU. c~an1:p.s! ! ... ...."',
TheWayne'seventh g:rade volleyball team won the Wis~,er-Pilger.Tournaip.enton' OC't. 4~:

, In pool play, Wayne split with Wisne:r-PUger 11·15, 15-9,.~h,en lost to Howells 9.15, 10~15 and
s~litwith West Point Gua~dianAngels 9.11), 15·13. I~ tournam~rit play, Wayne beat W~s;nef·,
PIlger 16·14, 15·10 and beat Howells fo:r the championship 20·18, 15-5. Pict~red hi the fro~t

row, left to right; a:re Liz Bruinmond and Alesha Finkey. Middle' row:'AIDbr~ R.tiztc~a,
Kayli· Holt, Cori Volk,Alexa. Hochstein and Megan NisSen~. Back ro~:'co'ac4':B~t~~"
Maryott~Genelle Gardner, Lindsey Costa, Morgan Campbell, Mackenz~eSO:Q)merlel~'ahd
And:reaWert. . " '

. '. '.C' ""';", '!

p.... ,',.; .. !,.

zerce

downs in the game. Brummels'
had four receptions for 50 yards·
and two scores while Pfeiffer made'
two catches for 82 yards, both for
touchdowns.
Ka~s Holdorf led the Wildcat

. rushing attack with 7'/. yards on
just six carnes. Josh Staub fol- .
lowed with 41 yards on seven
attempts. .

Jared Thies made !!ix taGkles to:' .'
lead the Winside defense with ,"
Bryce'Roberts addingfour stops. ,

Winside will host Hartington.
High ~riday evening at 7 pm.'. .

Winside rolls·over Rock County
, ' >'

, . . ',' :' \,;"; ". . I '
The Allen, voll~ybaU tealU adding five in the Win. , Rosalie on Oct. 7 and rallied from

, improveq to 15-5 Tgesdiiy evening "We played well in the first set, a one set deficit to win 6-15, 15-8
with wins over Winn~bago and . but let them back in the match in and 15-8. " ,
:Bailhoft-R()s;llie:,il.tthe~AlI~n t#- " the second," !:stat~d head co.ach Rastede's 11 kills led Allen' in
angular. " f / ,.1, . Denise Hingst. 'We had great hitting with Stewart aridUIdrich

.", The hQs.t ;.E~gles· .defe~t~d ~erving ~nd flayed better defeJise each adding seven kitls. .
B~cro~~oslfhe ,In; three games .. ,In the 9ll'd.~e~ip get the win."., .. ,. J3o.~k handed. oqt 18. set, lissists' '.

Zr:~~h~~t~if$~~~~t~:;~J~lJ. \Ja::'::s(~t:e::o ~~~ ~~;, ;:~~~~:~(:ttt~t{:g~{~:'~h' ~'I
wfn~.-, i'" l': ,,' ;;: -'.," '.>. ""1/'; ····The"B" tearigained valuabie var- six while Rastede and Lieb'sch pro-' i

Kelh ~as~ede led Allen, in hit' .sity experience by playing the' duced three ace s~.rves apiec~. '. .
ting w;ith nip,~ kills., Al~ciil entire second set~ Allen kIlocked 'We got off toa slpw start and Ii

,Stewart; followed with six. Andre~ down 18 ace serves in the win; had to fight our way back," said )
Lieb$ch J?rodu~ed a teiiIn~high five .' Rastede led Allen in hitting Hingst. "Once we got' our feet'
digs' while,l3r~ttany Klemme, : wi~4. three kills fQUowed byAlyssa. moving and out defense started,
Je,nnifer Keitges an,4 :aasted~ tJIdrich with two. Bock paced the' we seemed topHiy better." .'
each added three. ..,'., I Eagles with eight set. assists and ,Allen will play two Lewis and

Samantha Bock distriblJ.ted 16 the top ser;verwas Alissa Koester' Clark Conference, matches in the
set .assists .With piana Die~ike;r. with five ace serves. Erin Keitges' next week, hosti~g Winsi4e for
adding' six. Keitges had sii ac¢ followed with folir-aces. ' ' Parent's Night tonight (Thursday)
serves to lead Allen with Lfebsc~ 'Allen traveledtb >'Bancroft- and traveling to !l0mer Tuesday.

The Winside, football team' scoring tosses of ni~e and six
poUnded Rock County jnBassett yards and Winside led 24-0. .
Friday ev~cing 54~7. The game' 'A 24-yard scoring strilre from
was ,called at halftime due to the, Suehl to Pfeiffer and a 55-yard

, 45-point mercy ru1e. pUI).t r~turn by Nathan Wills'
The 2-4· Wilq.cats scored, three capped a: 40 point first quarter for

touchdowns in the first two min- Winside. . ',
utes oftlle'game aIldn~ver looked Junior varsity player~ wotilli
back, alloWing a' number of jUllioI: dominate play for ·the Wildcats in
varsity player~ to gain valuable the, second quarter with Nathan'
playing ejq;~rience.. ~ . Stevens and Dan .. Morris each

The scoring barrage started .' scoring on one yard runs to close
when junior quarterback TaYlor 'oll;t the scoring hi the game' for'
Suehl' connected' with Adam Winside.' '. .

. ~feiffer on a 58-yar.d pass: piay. , Suehl completed 8. of 10 passes
Suehl then found Bo,Brummels~ on for· 139 yards and four touch-,

&.llen vqlleyball team
ttets thfree wins, now 15-5

, . / :
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,N.len.win gives: Eagles first
;';;" •. ', '. • '. . . .' ;.... i . ,:," ; I.' i, ';, ::, '

wInnIng seaspn'since' 1978·
, The Allen Eagle football team .... '. run and Corey Uldrlch scored on a rushed' for 26 yards 00 fi.v~·:

nioved to 5-1 oI)the season Friday . one-yard plunge to give the Eagles . 'attempts.
evening. with a ~7-34 win at a38-12 lead at the intermission. Throwing th~ ball, Uldrich com·
Walthill. .' . The Eagles added two more pleted 6 of 9 passes for 88 yards.';

With.thewin, the Eagles post' scores in the third quarter to Koester wsa 2 of2 for 10 yardsa~d
their first wimlin{regular season .' make the score;' 48~20. Scott .one. score while Smith completed'
si~ce 197&wheiJ.Allenwent 4-3-1. Blohm had a 20-yard interception his only attemptf6r 34 yards.,
, The Eagles rolled up 35&yards . ret'urn and Brett Koester hit The)eadirig receivers ,were I

rUflhing to .go along with 13.2 Derick Nice, with a: seven~yard Rahn, two catches for p3 yards,.,
thl-ough the' air: Junior varsity touchdown pass to account for the. and Blohm, two receptions for 63"
play~rssaw ,extensive playj,Ilg Allen sc~ring*. ' ' yards. Smith added fwo catches,;'
time in the second half.' " Allen completed the game with fot 16 yards.' ",

~:This.was a good win for the three scores in the fourth quarter. .Defensively, Blohm led the:
team,." stated head coach Dave Sachau took one over from 17 Eagles with 2.0 tackles and an

·tnrich. ~;W~ ~ontr~l\ed the ga:m.e yards out, Uldrich bolted 70 yards interception retUrn for a touch~'
.enough to allow a lot of kids t9 on a scoring run and Koester down. Smith, Josh Malcom and:
play." . . "". found the'endzone on' a four-yard Nathan StUrges also hit double'

Allen jumped outto a 22-6 lead , rup.to make the final store 67-34. figures in tackles with 11, 10 and"
after the first quarter. The Bart' Sachau led, the offenSIve 10 respectively. ,
Eagl~s' first score was a ~7-yard' outburst ~th 154 yards on 17 car~ . Allen will travel to Humphrey
run by Bart Sachau, followed by a ries and four toqchdowns," High Friday evening at 7 pm, then.
55-yard interception return by; Uldrich also hit the century mark , close out the regular season 00'
Dtiane Rahn'and a Sachau 40-· with. 104 yards on just nine. Thursday, Oct. 23 with a game
yard run:' . . . .' attempts and two scores. Aaron' against Niobrara at the Dakota

Itt tlie second. quarter,Sachau .Smith contributed 48 yards on siX Dome starting at 6:30 pm..
hi~ paydirtagain ona. three-yard carries and Andrew Gensler

~ "
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24 Pk Cans'

State
N:ational Bank

& Trust
c.ompany··
11.6 West 1st 81.

Wayne, NE. 375-1130
. Member FDIC

Tom's
'B,ODY &

'PAINT
S.HO·P;, INC.:
,:168 Pe~r{St. '.
····Wayhe;.NE

'. 37$-4555';

FREE ESTiMATES!

Wednesday Nite Owls
Week #4 10/08/03

Hangin'Left 13
Wayne East . 10
Uncle .[jave's 10
Half-Ton Club '. 8
Wildcat Lounge 7'·
Melode~ L~nes '6
Runarnu~ks 5 11 I

Drunk Math Q'.~ 11
High Game$ and Series:
Scott Bidrpski 222, Brad
Jones 599; Uncle Dave's
744-2158. .
Brent JoiJ.es 214, Brad Jones
211-209, Kim Baker 210,
Chris Jamison 201.

Hits and Misses (Ladies)
Week #6 10/08/03

Tacos and More' 19 5
Korner Mart, 16.5 .7.p

· Downs Insurance 15 9
· Phelps,Rath&Assoc 14 10

White Dog Pub 2 . 12 12
White Dog Pub 1 8.5 15.5
Jensen Const.· 6' 18'
Riley's 5 19
High Games and Series:
Ka!hy Hochstein 220,
Michelle McCelland 549;
Phelps, ; • Rath . and
Associates 929·2652.

· :Kathy Bi,rd 21~-495, Stacey,
Craft 213-530, Michelie;

.McCelland . ,212, Gher,yl
Henschkil203,181-543, Linda
Downs 201-483, Josep1}fne'
Morris 188, Marge Kahler. 10 ,;.,.__-1
'187-496' .'

City League (Men)
'; Week #6 10/07/03

Harder/Ankeny PC 16 8
Brudigam RepaIr 15, 9 .
Godfather's Pizza 15 i 9"
Melodee Lanes 11 '13
Wayne Vet's Club 11- 13·'
Pac-N-\lision ~1 13
To~'s Body Shop 10.5 13,5
W)llte Dog Pub 10,5 13.5
Wildcat Lounge 10 14
Heritage Homes 10 14:
~Iigh Series and Games:
Val: Kienast 268, Jayroe
Bargboiz· 633;' Wildcat
sports LoUnge 1019·2907.
Jayroe' Bargholz 228-224,
Bryan Denkiau 228; Brent
Jon!!s' . 228,200-604,' Kim
Baker 227,205-619, Klinton

, .. Kelll;lr .226', Casey Daehnke
223)03,202-628, . Tom.

'. McCraney 223, Mark Klein
......221; LayiJ.e Beza' 220-2DO,

Dpug Rose 220,20Q-625,
Shane Guill 217,205,200-622,
Robyn Stauffer 2p, Butch
Bath~l 214;210-600, Mark
Lute 213, Rfilldy Bargholz
209, Bra'dJones 211,209-615;

'. John, Siriniger 204,' Val
. Kienast 628; Don Koebel' 6-7
.. split. .

~ ,: "

Monday Night Ladies"
Week #~ 10/06/03

Swan's 14 6'
,1 CarquestiSharp 13 7.
: Legend's 11 . 9,
; StadlUI.U Sports 10 10
: Citgo{Daylight, 10 10
.' Conc. ComjJonents 2 18
. High Series and Games:
, Kristy;, '. OUe ~14'542;,'
Caiquest/Sh.arp·
Constrnctioi1910·2551.

'" ~e~sie Pip'er 210, .:rennifer
~ox 199-480, Candy Guill

. 190-518, Sh~llY. Carroll 185; .
:H:oJPJackson 5-1Q split, Jody
'Q~rineYE!r 5-10 ~pl~t; ,

~.. ' . '-. "
.. ,;'.'" .. ~ . :~
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for Laurel~Concord .w:ith 20Y&rds
on six carries. . Matt Stanley con
tributed 15 yards on. eight
attempts while Tony Jacobsen fin
isIled, with 14 yards on seven iUf;lh-
es. , .,;.... ".' ' .
.. 'Eric Nelson completed ~.of 9
passes for 32 yards.Skyler C:urry
was 2 of 5 for 30 ,Yards. ' . I

, Michael Patefield grabbed' two
receptions for 30 yards to lead
Laurel-Concord receivers. Dickey
added two catches for 15 ya.rds,
Jeff :Knudsen had one catch for 11
yards and Chance McCoy hauled
in one pass for ~ix yards.

Philip Nelson made 12 tackles to
lead the Bears. defense. Kassidy
Neuhalfenand Hm EngebJ;'etsen
followed with seven stops ellch.

.. The 2-4 Bears kavel to' Crofton
Friday evening for a 7 pm game..
"... ' .: '. ,> -,

JEFF TRIGGS
home 402-375-1687 '
cell 402-369-1098

.Wildcats by scores of 30-21, 30-21'
and 30-27. .

Kuckknocked dQwn a tefm-high
14 kills and had 12 digs for the
~Cats. E~khardt a,dded eight kills
while Jacobsen a~d Libby Nelson
produc~d seven digs' each.
Sorensen contributed' 18 .set
assists with Ja~~bsenaccoti~ting
for 16. .

• 'In Northern Sun Conference
play last Weq.nesdayeveni,ng,'
Wayne State lost at hOrne to
Southwest State in straight sets,

, 30-20,30-25 and 30-27. .
The Wildcats were outhit in the

match .235-.162 and had 14 ser·
vice ~rro~s in the l\>ss.

Lani Recob anq Schultz each
had 10 kills to top Wildcat hitterS.
Linderman had .a team-high 12
digs ,while Jacobsen and Schuller
finished with 10 api~ce. Jacobsen
handed out 32 set assists in the
~. .'

Wayri"e State, now 6-17 overall
and 1-5 in the NSIC, plays on the

,roBA this weekend at-. Bemidji
State FridaY,evening at 1 pm and
at Minn.-Crookston Saturday' at 5
pin,: Wayne State return home' to
entertain' AUgUstana College
Tuesday eyeninga~ 7pm:.

The Wayne' state 'voll~yball
team dropped- thi-eEl niatches
Friday al1d Saturday at the
WlishbllfIl Tournament in Topeka,
Kansas. . . .

Washburn, ranked 23r<l in
NCAA Division II, swep~ Wayne
State Friqay af\ernoon by scores of
30-19, 30-21 and. 30-21. Tile
Wildcats hit just ,093 in the
match.. .
. Jacey Kuck led Wayne State in

hitting with nine kills. Heather
Schuller added five. Julie
Jacobsen made 10 digs with
Chelse Schultz next at nine.
Freshman Megan Sorensen hand
ed out 14 set assist;!! with Jacobsen
addingseven. ' '.

The Wildcats played two lllatch·
es Sll-turday, falling to Rockhurst
and Emporia State in straight
SclL . . .'

Rockhurst topped Wayne State
30-27, 30-18 and 30-25. Kuck's
nine kills led Wildcat hitters with
Michelle Eckhardt and Schl.lltz
contribJIting eight kills eacQ,.

Kristin .Linderman pac~d the
team. in digs With .nine while
Jacob~enhandedout16 set a.ssists
with Sorensen adding 10.
'Emporia State" swept the

.STEVE. S<;:HUMACHER
home 402-375-3252 .
.cell 402-369-0549

The Creighton football' team
dominated LaurE;I-Concord 60-0
Friday evening at th~ Lamel foot-
ball field.., .' . .

,The visiting,Bu.ll;dog~took a 21-0
lead after one quarter, led 35-0 at
halftime and was up 54-0 after

,three quarters. ,
"Creighton has a very solid'team

with a variety Qf weapons that can
hurt' you," stated Laurel-Concord
head coach Mike Halley.. "We were
hurt by their balance and had dif
ficulty stoppin~ them' due to theh
ability to be physical."
Creighto~ had 540 yards of total

offense in the game while holding
Laurel~Concord to 81 yards. The
Bears were held to just 19 yards
rushing while gaining 62 Y&rds
'passing. '.. ';'" ','. ", ,
;' Jon Dickey was the top rusher

Wayne~,ta~espi~ersdropthre~

games ht WashbutnTournament

Heather Schuller (10) and Jacey Kuck (11), botbfr0'm
Central City, team up for a dig in Wayne State~s home.
match with Southwest 'State at Rice AuditoriUm.

~, .. • "',,"I'l' . ..., .~ '"

Wayne.topsPf~rce,Boon.~ .
Central in volleyball triangular

Wayne posted two wins in a as~ists in the win and Hansen led
high school volleyball triangular the team in ace serves with three,
'with Pierce and Boone Central at In the JV triangular, Wayne
the WHS gym on Oct. 7. splita pair ofrnatches. . .

The Blue Devils disposed of The' Blue Devils .lost to Boone
Boone Central in straight sets, 15- Centrai' 21-25, 14-25. Emlyn'
9 j 15-1. Mann and Kiley Luhr had s~ven

KarissaHochsteil1 ail-d Alli~on points !'lacb for WaYne. ' .
Hansen paced Wayne inllitting : The next match saw Wayne
with 1,2 and 10 kills respe~tiv~ly. defeatPierce 25-18, 25-23. Lllh,r
Hansen led the team in digs with 'ledWa'yne 'with 14 points ahd'
~evell while Sarah Jensen added .Mann added 10. .
six. Micaela W~ber dished out 23 Coach Dale Hochstein stated the

.set assl.sts ~nd had tw~ ace series team played" their best match"~f
. for. the B.lue Devils. " . " the season against pj'erce.,

. Wayne edged Pierce in the final; 'WaYn,e;'21-2 'onthe I'eason;\ya's
1Ua~h by scores of 15-11,15-13.; scheduled to host Battle Creek

Hochstein produced 15 kills in tonight (Th{u-sday) at 5:30pm. Tb.e
the win wit4Hansen accolplting Bll.leDevils will also host a trian"
for 14. Sarah Jensen recorded 12 gUlar With O'Neill and Hartirigton
digs With Rachel Jensen adding Cedar Catholic on Oct 23 at 6 pm~
eight. Weber· distributed' 27 set , , .' . '

CrelglttoJ) blanks La#r~l~Conc~td>
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Brea Rath,
a senior
defender from
York, takes the
ball away from
an Augustana
player in
Wayne State's .
2~l.win over
the VOOl1gs
last Wednesday
attheWSC
Soccer Field•.
It was the first
ho~ewinfor

the Wi1d~ats

this sesaon.

Ryun Williams; WISC was fifth in .
the nation in 1999-2000,
. Coach Williams said the honor is

a tr~me:b.dous· accomplishment by
his team.

"Our players put a lot of time
and effort into their studies and
it's great to see it payoff with this
fine recognition. It is also a credit
to our athletic department,. our
s,tudent support' services and our
administration."

. -Long Term Fixed Rates
-No Origination Fee.
-Low Interest Rates
-Buy Down Points Available

arn:.ers & merch~nts
5t_ate bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET • P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NE 68787 • 402-375-2043

WS.C women's s'occer
team .do'wns Augustana

The Wayne State women's soccer Winona State held a 17-3 'edge
team won at home for the first in shots on goal oyer the Wildcats.
time this season last Wednesday Mather played the entire game at

.afternoon, edging Augustana I goalkeeper for the Wildcats and
College 2-1 at the w'SC Soccer was credited with nine saves.
Field. - Concordia-St. Paul earned a 4-2

The Wildcats struck early for a NSIC win over the Wildcats in
1-0 lead when defender Andrea .Wayne on Sunday afternoon.
Haig scored an unassisted goal at After a scorelef;lS first hilf,
the 11:14 mark. Wayr).e State struck for two goals

Wayne State would take. a, 2-0 \ eady in the second half to take a 2
lead at the 46:05 mark when for- 0 lead. But the visiting Golden
ward Kelly Petersor,. scored on an Bears. responded with four quick
assist from Mary Anne Liebentritt. 'goals to rally for the win. .

Augustana scored in the 60th '''' Tanya Mitchell scored the, first
minute to ~ccount for the final goal . goal for Wayne State at the 51:20
of the game. .' ;';mark with the second goal scored

Wayne State had 13 shpts ~n 'pysenior forward Aime Pa~lson,
. goal compaJ;ed to Augustana's 10.'with an assist from Michaela

Senior goalkeeper Erika Mather. Blaylock, atthe 60:29 mark oitha'
made 10 saves for the Wildcats. second half.

On Parent's Day Saturday after- >WSC held an 11-10 edge in shots
noon, Winona State el~pted for6ver Concordia-St. Paul. Mather

. seven goals in the second half to:rriade eight saves iIi goal for the
defeat Wayne State 8-L Wildcats.

Maria St. Martin scored the lone .. ~ Wayne State, now 3-10-1 overall
goal for' the Wildcats' in. the first'Jnd 1-3 in the NSIC, travels. to
half on an assistfrom Brea Rath at Mhm.-Duluth for' a Saturday
38:15 to tie the score at 1-1. ~ame at 1 pm.. '

'.'

W8C
'14 .

- 39-179
8-22-1
107
286
3-3
2-19

7-31.3
23:313

Ngpfo/k Wildcat baske~bal1team
Medical 'earns· academIC honor
SI'OUp ,

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team finished ninth in the
NCAA Division II academic honor
roll for the 2002-2003 season.

Accorqing to fiiw-es released
from the Women's Basketball
Coaches Association, Wayne State
finished ninth with.a team grade
point average of 3.529..

. It's the second time in the last
four ,Years the Wildcats have
rf'lceived the honor under coach

"Magnuson
"Eye Care
Dr. Larry M.Magnuson

Optometrist
. 215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375..5160

SPACE
FOR RENT

PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: .
G.D. Adams; M.D., FACS
C,F. Hehner, M.D., FACS .
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M.D.; FACS
Pediatrics: .
D.G. Blom~nberg, M.D., FAAI'
D.S. Hynes, M.D., FAAP
Family Practice: .
WF. Becker, M.D., FAAFP
ED. Dozon, M.D. '
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A:-C .
Internal Medicine:'
w'J. Lear, M.D., DABIM "

,Gastroenterology: '
D.A. Dudly, M.D., FACG

Satellite Clinics ~ Madison". '. ,S."~=.~I.~_ .. '.'.', .' - . ~

. .
\ .

'UMD
First downs 25

. Rushes-yards 66-425
Passing 7-15-0
Passing yards 95
Total yards . 520
Fumbles-lost 3-3
Penalties 8-83
Punt avg. 3-41.0
Possession time 34:24

"I thought our kids showed
some character and played with a
lot of pride iJ:l tough conditions in
the second half," added Hoffman.

Molacek paced the .Wildcat
offense with 98 Y&rds l'ushing on
14 carries.. Edwards added 30
yards on nine attempts. . .

Throwing the. ball, Edwards
was 8 of22 for 107 yards with two
touchdowns and one inter~eption.

. Kj~rwas the only rllceiver with
more than catch, hauling in three
passes for 48 yards. .

pefensively,. safety. Kyle
Lingenfelter topped the Wildca~s

c in tackles .with 15 while defensive
lineman Arthur Robinson fol-

/ lowed withacareer-high 11 stops,':
including two tackles for a loss. .
. Wayne State, now 1-5 overall',

and 1-3 in the N~IC, hqsts
Waldorf College Saturday in a

. non-conference game with kickoff -" '
set' for 1:30pm at Cunningham

Field. . . Wayne State sophom6re forward Keliy Peterson scored
.. one' of the Wildcats' two goals in a 2~1 Win.over Augustana.

influence on their lives during
theirtiine at Wayrle State..
. As part of thi~'promotion, each

player will pres~nt a gift to each
'Someone. SpE;lciaJ' recipien.t
between the second and third
games. The' match with

, Augustana begins at 7 pm.,
, ,

Individual stat,stics
Rushing-WSC: Zach Molacek'14-98;

" Brett Edwards 9-30; Julian Flemister 5-27; .
Tyler Chambers 4-14; Eric Kjar 1-7; Mell
Holliday 5-3; Nathan Meyer 1-0. UMD:
Dave Rufledt 17-1~4; Cas)l Langeness 7
114; 8tevonRay 18-66; Andrew Bungum
14-56.

Passing-WSC:, Edwards 8-22-1 107
yards (2 TD). UMD: Ted Pelzer 5-11-0'79
yards; Cash Langeness 2-4-0 16 Yard.li.

Receiving-W~C: Kjar 3-48; Molacek 1
33; Bryce Dllnnis 1-12; ChalJ,lbers 1-7; Josh

~ HopwoQd 1-5; Holliday 1-2. UMD: Tim
. Battaglia 4-59;Ad!lill Johnson 2-15,

, Fumblll recoveries--WSC: Jeremy Neill,
Albert Robinson, Bryc~ Dennis.
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WAYNE
SPORT

&SPINE
CLIMC-

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractor Sports'Physician

214,Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne, NE' , 402-375.~OOO

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER .
OPTOMETRIST

.Phone 375-2020
~1,3 Main, St. Wayne, NE

'. DENTIST',
,;, . '

Wayne'lJenta{
" . C·1:' '. '. \' ..ante.. .

. S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street ._'

Wayne, Nebraska '.. '.

Phone: 375·2889

MENTAL HEALTH

COMMUNITY MENTAL
'HEALTH8c WELLNESS'

CLINIC'
219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohamxnad' Shoiab, .
Licensed Psychiatrist

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402~375~2468

. .'

""HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
CHiROPRACTOR OPTOMETRIST.. . -

\~ . OPTOMETRIST..' .'~ '"~ ,'. , '
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The Wayne St~te Coliegeathtet
icdepartment is. sponsoring
'SomE;lone SpeciaJ Night' as part of
the Wildcats' home" volleyba11

.' match. with Augustan~ o-n
Tuesday,. Qct. 21.

Each uiemberof the volleyball
team will select a 'faculty or st~ff

member that has been a positWe

Fall bus heading to Metrodome
,"A charter f~n' bus is ~cheduiJd Cos~ of the trip is $49 per per-
foi' the. WaYne. State vs. Bemidji s·on. Meals and game tickets are
State football game at· the not inCluded in the package. A'
Metrodome in Mimieapolis 0ll minimum of 35. individuals is
Friday,Nov. 7at 1:30pm. needed to make the trip with Ii

The b'lis will leave Wayne on the deadline of Oct. 31 at noon.
morning {)f Noy.: 7 at 5 am and Torel)erveyour seat, contacJ;
return to Wa'yn~' the same I Deb HarIn in the WSC athletic
evenin~. 'office.at (402)375~7520.

:'SQ~~~P'~f";Spefi~t~igpt'at .....
Wayne' St~tev()lleyball match".

'<Banged up'Cat$ fall
atCMlrib..Duluth
, The Wayne State' football team·

lost at Minn.-Duluth Saturday
. ~ernoon49-18... , . ' ",:

The Wildcats played the game
Without tru;ee sta,rters. as comer
ba<;k .Robert Sellers, Ibiepacker
Aaron Roge~s and offensive line-·

, Irian Clyde Soappman all sat out
t4e. gam:ewith injuries.-

U¥D jumped on WaYne State
early'. as ql,larterback Cash
Langeness' rambled 69 yards on
the .first play from scriInmage to
put. the Bulldogs up 7-0 just 17

.seconds intothe game..
The Hll.lldogs added two more

scores in the first quarter to lead
21-0 after one period,then added
three more scores in the second

. quarter before Wayne State got on
the scoreboard. . ..

',; Zach' Molacek, a sophomore
fr?m Stanton, sprinted 66 yards
for a touchdown with 1:43 left in
the first hali to make the halftime• i ., '.
score42~6.

. "We ciidn't play well in the first
half and we, weren't consistent
enough on offense to get into a
scoring match with them," stated
WSC Head Coach Scott Hoffman.
. Conditions. for the game would
chap.ge in the second half as
teams were greeted with 40-50
mph winds ~nd rain showers. .

UMD had the only touchdown
of the third quarter to make the

..score 49-6 after thr~e quarters.
Wayne State put together two

scoring drives in the fourth quar-
ter.' .... ' ,. "

Q'tikrierback Brett Edwards
found Eric )(jar on a 17-yard
touchdown pass with 10:52 left to
cap a s~ play;. 62-yard drive, malt- .
ing the.score 49~12. With 8:21
remaining in the game, .Edwards
hooked up with Josh Hopwooq on
a five-yard scoring strike to make
the final score·49,18.. '.
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Thursday

49120

Cloudy; a
chance' 01 rain.

JOHN DEERE

Overcast.

lead Wakefield. Vanessa Nelsori
added 10 kills with Jensen con
tributing seven kills and 14 digs.
Dutcher dished out 19 set assists
and had 13 digs, Amanda Nelson
recorded 11 assists and i5'digs
while Albrecht chipped in with 16
digs.'

The ne~t match sa.:v Wisner
Pilger defeat Wakefield 15-9, 15-3'.

Greve had eight digs for the
Trojans. Amanda Brown had three
blocks and Dutcher finished with
five assists. '

West Point Central Catholic
defeated Wakefield in the' final
match 15-4,15-8.

Jensen's six kills arid seven digs
led Wakefield, followed by Greve.
with a team-high nine digs.
Dutcher finished with seven,
assists and two blocks with
Amanda Nelson contributing four
assists and fou.i- digs.

Wakefield, now It-tO on the Sl:)a
son, travels. to Coleridg~ tonight
(Thursday) and plays in the
Hartington Cedar Catholic trian~
gular on Tuesday. The Trojaris also
visit Winiide on Thur;:;day, Oct. 23.

A good deal 01
,~un.shine,

61126 53122

THE WEEK AHEAD•••

Wednesday

'c&~'tl."..'....filionday

Partly sunny.

Wakefield volleyball team
faces thre'estate ranked
teams in one week, goes 1-3

Class D-2 . 10th-ranked
Newcastle edged Class C-2 10th
ranked Wakefield Tuesday
evening in high school volleyball
15-13, 16-14.

Katie JeJ?s~ndelivere<l seven
ace serves to go with five kills and
nine digs to lead Wakefield.
Vanessa Nelson and Gina Dutcher
each added three kills. NIcki
Greve, Sara White and Jaimy
Albrecht produced. seven 'digs
'each. Dutcher handed out 10 set
assists.

Wakefield won the JV game over
Newcastle, 13-15, 15-12 and 15-3,
but lost the "C" match in three
games by scores of 12-10, 13-15
and 8-11.
, Last Thursday, Wakefield faced

three' tough teams at the West
Point Central Catholic
Tournament. The combined record
of their three opponents at that
time was 43-10.

The Trojans topped Elkhorn
Valley in three games to stmt the
tournament, 15-12, 6-15 and 16
14.

Greve had 23 digs and 10 kills to. ,
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NATIONAL SUMMARY

Cool <;lir will remain over the
eastern hall olthe nation. A trough
01, low pressure will keep
tempeJatures 5 to 10 degrees
below normal across' the Great
lakes, Midwest and' Northeast. A
slonn will bring precipitation 10 the
Midwest and the Grea! Lakes.
High pressure wiil keep' the
Southwest and the' Rocky
Mountain~ warm and dry.
Temperatures in the 90s will be
common across Arizona. ,

. , forecasf for Wayne COliiity, NE
.•,.'AccuWeatl1er.com ' . All maps, feirecasts and data provided by Weather Source, mi:. © 2003

L100 TRACTORS STAin AT JUST $1499:

71/47

Saturday ~unday

""~ ,
~~

Mostly sl!nny; Mostly sunny
, warm, nice. ,and warm.

·YOUBETYER
t . . . - -

SIT DOWN
FO Y 5 ONE.

39

Clear.

To Locate A John Deere Dealer Near You, Call:
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767)

,.
Farm sureau'.lnsurance
Auto • Cormnercial • Health • Farm • Home

'+~....• BllleCrossBllleShield
"~,, ~ of Nebra~ka .

e e" .,' ' ,

Farm Burea~ representatives are authorized health insurance agents of Blue Cross and Illue
Shield of Nebl:aska, an independent license of tl)e Blue Cross and Blue SIJield Association,

.. :~

U.S. TRAVELER'S CITIES WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

City" .". i,
Today Saturday Sunday, Monday

City .
Today Saturday Sunday Monday

HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI La W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W
AtianlaJ 6950 s 66 46 S 66 46 S 7052 s 8:44 p.m, Amsterdam' 51 43 s 52 43 pc 52 43 s 4942 r
Boston 'f ' 56 45 pc 5445pc' 56 43 c 56 43 pc 6:42 p.m, Berlin 47 36 pc 49 36 pc

i~ ~Bc
53 36 pc

ChicaP,rI)' .5236 pc 56' 40 pc 66 46 pc' 64 46 pc Buenos Aires 77 60 pc 74 51 r . 8656pc
Cleve and 5037 c 50 36 Pc 53.' 42 pc 59 46 pc Moonrise Moonset Cairo 8663 s 9;1 66 pc 95 71 s 96 76 s
Denver> ~~ ~ac 76 49 s 72 44 s 6640 s Fri. 11:28 p,m. 2:44 p.m. Jerusalem 81 56 sr 85 60 s 90 68 s 9467 s
Des Moines' 66 48 s 70 49 s 6747 S Sal. none 3:28 p.m. Johannesburg 81 50 s 6948 r 69 51 r 74 51 pc
Detroit , 52 35 pc 56 37 pc 60 43 pc 62 45 pc London , 57 44 s 57 44 pc 55 39 c 51 40 r
Houston 82 52 pc 76 52 s 76 53 s 77 57 s· Moon Phases Madrid , 5738 r 63 40 c 64 37 c 5842 c
Indianapolis 54 32 sh 57 39 s 62 46 pc 65 46 pc Mexico City 6949 c 69 45'pc 68 48 pc 6047 r
~ansas City 63 46 s 70 49 s 73 54 s 7150 s Last NeW First Full Moscow 4;1 31 c 43 31 c 36 20 pc 34 22 pc
Los Angeles 80 61 pc 82 61 s 82 61 s 8461 s () • f) 0 Paris 5336 s 55 39 pc 55 36 c 51 42 r
Miami' 86 75 pc 86 72 pc 84 71 pc 84 72 pc Rio de Janeiro 68 59 s 72 ,65 s 78 68 pc 80 68 s
Mimi.- St. Paul 56 38 s 64 46 pc 66 46 pc 64 44 pc Oct Oct. Oct Nov Rome 6043 s 63 44 pc 65 48 s 69 49 pc
New Orleans, 132 59, s 74 55 s 71 57 s 7760 s 18' 25 31 8 San Juan 88 76 pc 89 77 pc 88.77 pc 88 77 s
New York City 55 51 pc 56 48 pc 61 49 pc 61 53 pc Seoul 61 39 pc 64 43 pc 65 39 pc 56 39 r
Omaha 6438 s 72 48 s 73 48' s 6747 s weather (W): Sydney 7050 c . 72 52 c 81 58 pc 173 51'1
Phoenix 9667 s 93 66 s 91 66 s'-: 91 65 s s-sunny, pC-partly cloudy, Tokyo 6355 s ,65 54 c 67 57 Pl<' 6357 c
San FranciscQ 72 56 s 72 56 s 72 56 pc 7456 s t c:cioudy, sh·showers, Toronto 4733 c 47 36 pc 50 38 c 48 38 pc
Seallill ;;," 62 52 r 60 50 r 60 509 5~ 46 pc I-thunderstorms, r-rain, Winnipeg 4840 c 59 45 pc 59 42 c 59 40 pc
Washington 56 50 c 60 46 pc ,62 46 pc 6 50 pc sf-snow flurries, sn-snow, i-ice. Zurich . 53 38 s ,5439pc 56 39 pc 51 43 c

," 'VVWiN,JohnDeere.com/Homeowners

Proughttoyou· by:
these fine sponsors!'
,_".'o-:J , ' " ;~. ~;" '."~, ~;!..i: '
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.' .:: REGISTERED. .
POLLED HEREFORDS,
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'~DISCOUNT
'" FOODS

"ATM'r IMI·'IC.r.'lmr
I..-_~""";'-'-:"":"'.;.;"-=-..,.-'- -=-,,-_'_-=-'_....:...:.:..c.:...o...J

" MANUFACTURING· OF

~:A~T~w:jFEED ,
:_, ";','Iji'! FEEDS-, INC.::" .~ ....-':

. ,., .., . , . '" .
, Suppliers of Carl $, Ankey Inc. Fe~d &

I' <,' ..J,.,::', ¥~ste'r Mix f;eeds ", ~ .'.
LiVESTOCi( HANDLING &FEED EQUIPMENT

. -MILL':' 4b2:'58S~4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867 .
,', " ; ';.1"; CARRoLL, NEBRASKA , "

,. VOti'CAN'.i!'
"'1 ,:". ,;" ~. 1 . .' ~'-" :~i ,..-., ,X,

,MIS'S OUR:, ,'.,
,:'!;,g'IGN\'" .

,

··:JWJ
_ FARMS

.' 't ~~L~~~E~~·tcp.if..QUTIlNG -BEEF BREED.
" . " ~ ¥VILLIAM ,CLAYBAU~, OWNER '

. :::f','" 'j:' !,,,CARBOl-t, NEBRASKA , '

• OFFic,§; 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

preSence of Mathews: ", '".' .'
'."Mathewswas drawih~ in two

or three tacklers <ilid that allowed
h~r toiliake periect~optioripitch~jl"
to Binder down the sidelines;"
said :aarner; , ,'f''',,I. ,','

, Mathe'~s t, followe<:\ ~wHh two'
:more: scote's late iii the game' to
ma,ke up the 78~0 finafs'core. '
, With the 'win, Wayne State has'

6utscored their opponents" this
yeaI' by a' conibiJi~d score bf 283-
25,'" "J, ',.' t,:',-' ",'Li"
. Barner added, .'fThebest thiilg":

,about the gairie is that severt of·
oUr top 15 players'are fr~shJU.eri;'"

Gbcich Barrier' als6, reported'
that' nearly .200 WSC" sthdents
and parents linedthe sideliMs'in' '
Lincoln to cneet on the Wildcats.

.' Wayne State ,wIll'now 'adhnc~'
to the firstrOlin.d of the J:Il'ational
Playoffs in April. USA Rugbyhas
plac~d': the. WiIdc;:ats" at') the
DiVisIon I le'vel with Arkansas the'
likely opponent in the fu-st"tound;

. .'" 'L. (r .[.. -:,. ,';-) '. ~ ~ ,,' '~~,

.j '.

t ~,

9-15-03
·Teap) #6, def. Team #3
, '10-12 11-2 11-8

; '. L " ,

Team #1 def. Team #2,
" 11-8 11-9 1f-7'· . ' ~. , . ,,. " -,

Team #4 d'ef. Team #f, :
:, 11~8 11-4 7-11;...,'. ''', (,,'. ',' _r' ,.~ '.-.

9~22-03, .
~~am #2 def.Team #5
, ., 11-2,' 11-2~ 8-11) "

Team,'#ldef. Team #6
, 11-5~ 11-6,11-6'

Team #adef. Team #4
..~i ..~, 11-9' ,~,. ":~;"

"j.' .

Wayne C~tyRec .
(ifth/~ixth·gr'ad~'
volleyballscore$\
'. ",

,{)~'JIO'11:' ,J1.~

Brendon Ehlers, sori, of;. Scott·
and Vickie Ehler;S of, Eva~stqh; " .,'

. Wyoming and grandson of Al and
Nornia Ehlers ofWayne, captured
th~ Class 4A Wyoming State Golf
Chiimpion,ship held' recently' at .
the' Purple Sage Golf Couisein
Evanston, ' ...,
, .Ehlers made up a, iour~str*e
difference on the final day to win
the title with scores of 72 and 7i
'for a twocday total of 143. He was
t~e only,Piayex: tq finishth~ tour~
nament under par (one under)..
;A~ . a tea;m, Ehle~s 'h~lped

Evanston ~Q a second ~lace, fin~~h
with,' a teaII). score of 629, eight
strokes. behind state ch'a:inp~ob
Sh'~ridanHigh.Sch6~1. '
" ,Brendbn's father,Scott, 'i~'the,'
hea~pr~fesl1ional.at IPurple' Sage",
.'Yh.ich, hOI/ted stat,e for th,e fITs,t
time. ' ' ,.

• J: \. ,. ;,

'9~2~-03'
,'reilm #1 def. T~aI1l:~5 .
,. , 11-2 11-5 11-7 .

. ,. '., ' "-" "

Team #4 def. Team #6 '
.11-4 11-2 11-3

, •• .' .~, " ,':: -,J.

Teani#;~ def. ream #a .
"11~8,1l~2i \2r 16 ~'t . ' •

i:-' ..., "'0" ,'.... .~ I
'Te;nirh~R. iI~tiart./·:H."ili~~ S;. ";
,R~cehr, 'A:' ~chrn'~i~;. H. ,~ot~frist; ~'\
K,G~ntrup.;;, ,'I.: '~" ""

,TeaqI #2-S. Jarvi; R. GiIlifahd, Q}',
,Smith, J. Pierson,. J. Calhb6h, :H:;.>
Mitil.s:\l. \""~4~", "i:, ,,'~ ':

:Teani #3~J.Ne'x.ander; ,J. ~~rker,),':
4~ ,Frahm, K,.Saul; 1. T~nn~'e;1.,;'
Sod~h:':":; . ~ .• , ''''c,' "",';

,:rreaIl} #4--L. Cl;lristensen, J.
Himderson; M. Ruzicka, R: Agler,
·A,. MO!'liIer; K Stoltenb~tg.i
,Team #5~Y.Junck; E. Robinson,
B. 'Jaixen, S. Bart, S~,: Smith
l?rasch-; KLiska.' ,.",
Team #6-t. Braun, E: Sebade, Bl

.. \., "

Barelman, B. Ellis, K DerMdau".:; '.'

~aufel.Con~ord·spikers 'falltt> '.\'
t I , ." l,<

Elkhorn Valley; in threeganles
• ' '. I " , ' .•J. 7 ~_:·.I.:" , " .

,TIlq,eil ElkhornValley outlasted Patti Cunningham. "~'Each'~tWete
LaUrel-Concord in high school vol- must be' ~lling' to search for a
leybalJ' ..' 'lUesday ! . even}ng in true underst~n:dingof what play
UnITel, 15~1, 10-i5and 16~14. ' '\ ing to WIn really meflnsand then
An~e Peters and ;Maggi Recob deY!'llop tJ:le (].rive to embrace the

were the top hitters for the Bearifl challenges 'presented . at . all
With 18 and 16 kil~srespectively. times." ',,' ,
tori Pritchard added six kills. 'J'ilden Elkhorn Valley1WOIi the'
Recoh'also 'contributed three JV gam~ over Laurel~Cblicord, 15-,
qlocks with Peters adding two.. ' 11, 7-15 and 1.5-7 while' the'

"Pritchard led the. team in digs Laurel-Concord "c" team pre-,
~th, eight, . followed by ,Tiffany vailed in,t&ee' games, 9-15, 15-9 .•,

. Erwin With seven and. Makayla lind 15-8,\ :,' '
Hansen with five.' Hansen als~ ,J.,auie(Concord; now 9-7 on the "
dished, o~t 42 set assists. . . ",,; season; travels to Neligh-Oakdale·

", lw~were' pla~e~ by' iriconsis- tonight (Thur.sday)' and will ho'st
teric~es again at crucial times irt Ponca on Tuesday citQ pm.
the ro'atch," '~tated li~ad cb~~b " '\-l\ ;''''' ' . . . '):

,Ehle:rs

Wayne State .WQ~~I)!~, ...q.gby<y
t~am blastslluskers 76~O·'· '."

,. '-' , ~ "

.' '.' The' un'defeated Wayne ,Stat~

women's rugby' team, trounced
N~braska, ,in, Lincolii, la,st

,Wednesdayevf.ming 78-0. ". .
. The Win allows the Wildcats to
wib.' the Great Plain:f. Rugby
Conference Title and advances

, . Wayne S~ate to the first round o(
the' Natlonal "Playoffi'!" for USA
Rugby National Championships.
" Wawe State jUmped' on the
Huskers' early, thanks to three
touchdpwn, runs' by' sophoftim:e
Angela. "Mathews and' ariother
scaraby Deb Schinkel bfThuxi:'!to'n'

.\ to take a 26-0 halftime fead.' '.,
,TneWildcats .came right iifte:r

the: Huskers in thesec'orid half
with II 70~yard kickoff returilby
Becky Webster to Set the tOl}e for
abig 'nfght... L;. . t

I Steph Binder added five touch•.
doWn runs' of 27,38,55,63 'an'd'68
yards to put the game awaY; .j :j

. Coach' Darin. Barner said thtl
key to Binder;g long r~ll~ was the

". . .

'1, ..
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•INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERICA, INC.

MI:M.~. N••~••IN

We know the territory•

.
Belief on Sunday, Oct. 19 and
they will be boxed for shipment
the week of Nov. 10.

Lois Krueger was hostess for
the day. .'

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 12 at, 2 p.m.
with Mary Ann Soden as hostess.
FOUNDATION .,. .,
MEn~bers of the Winside

Scholarship Foundation met in
September for their fall meeting.
· Pla~s were made to hold abake

sale at' the Thursday, Dec. 4
E.lem~p.tarY' Christmas Concert.
~e .committee woul:d appreciate
doiiation~ of food items from the
coiP,munity for this sale. .:
. Scholarshivs ~re given to
Wins~deHigh School seniora each
year as well as several alumni
gr~duates; Kathy Jensen is the
cu:r:I;ent . chairperson . on . the

"FoUndation. " .,'
~es.ecretary's reportwasrea~

and approved. . .

SCHOOL CALENDAR ,
· Monday, Oct.'20: Band' ()

Volleyball at Norfolk Catholic,'
5:30 p.m.; Fafuily Math Night for
grades K-l. ,

'fuesday, Oct. 21: . A~B-C
VolleybaIl at H;artington, Gp.m.
, Wednesday, Oct. 22: Report
Cards out... " .
. Thursday, Oct., 23: School dis
missedat 2p.n;t. - :rareI,lt-~ache;r
C.onferences, 3 toG p.m.;A-:a-d

· Volleyball, vs~ Wakefield: home~ 6
p.m.. .

Friday, Qct~'24: No Scnool
Parent Teacher Conferences;8:30
to .11:30 a.m.; Varsity footbill, vs!
Coleridge,home, 7 p.m. (Parents'
Night). ,
· Saturday,·.Oct~ 2~:·. ACT

Testing; . .' '. . '.
· COMMUNITY CALE.NDAR

. Friday, Oct. ' 17: .Open M
meeting, fire hiill, ~.. V.m. . .....

Saturday, Oct. 18: Publi'c
Li1:>rary, 9 a.m to noon and 1 t~ 4
p.m. " ':<,' ..•

l\fonday, Oct. 20: Public
Library, 1 to () p.m. , .
· 'fuesday, ..' Oct. 21: PubUc .

Library, 5 to 9 p.m.; Modem Mrs.
, with Mary Weible.· ...

Wedn~sday, Oct., 22t Public
· Lj])raiy, 1. to 6 p:m. ' '"

,. .

"Health care has becom~' more
complex," said Virginia Tilden,

, D.N.Sc., dean'oftheUNMC College
of Nursing, who assumed her new
role as dean Oct. 8. "We recogirlze
the importance to initiat~ a formal
cer~Ii:lony hallmarking t~e stu
dents' antI')' into the profession of
nurl'ing andl their assimilation of
the values and behavior~of a pro~

fessional nurse. During the :next
four to five semesters, students will
attend classes, partidpate in clini
calexpedencesfrqm six to 12hours
a day, arid fulfill their pledge to
uphold academic int~grity and pro-
fessional standards." .
. Among the UNMC College. of
Nursing' Lincoln Division stude~ts
involved in the, l;:eremony walJ
Lyndj. Tietz ofCarroll. ' "..
Lynd,i is the daughter of Mark and

Joni . Tietz .and Ii graduate of
Wa.yne~Carroll High Schoot .

../ ....

Should )IOU pay UJx~ now of ron your
funds mto an IRA? '. i

" . What.~thefomONS are aVailable?
• How should )IOUin~ the {ijnds? .
• What 'about the 20%witbholdlng? ,
I. ' . ' , : ' ~ ,

Rod Hunke; lnvestment Representative, has
th~ ANSWERS to your questions. Give
hiin~ call and then you can RELAX

j

Winside News
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

,,',InvestmentCenters of Ameri~~ Inc., (leA). NOT FDIC INSURED
:'. meml:>er NASP, $IPC, is not affiliated with ~~:;..;..::;;.;.:;~.::..:;;.:..::;:;;;:...~

. First Nati,onal Bank of Wayne. Securities~' advisory ser- ' .
. ..... vices ~nd InSurance products through IcA, May Lote Val~e ':

a Registered Investment Advisor,and its affiliated insur-
, ' 'ance:agencies are: NO Ban~ Gu,rante'

'-....---~=~~-'

LADIES AID .
Winside St. Paul's Lutheran

Church f,.utheran Women
Mission~ .League and Ladies
Aid met Oct. 1 with 13 meD,lbers,
two guests, Esther CaJ,'lson and
Lorraine Prince, and. Pastor
Timothy Steckling'present.· (

Vice President Arlene
All~mann opened the meeting
and. everyone reiid the L.WML
Ple.dge. She also lead devotions'
"Hidden Treasures," fOllowed by
the. singing of the hymn .
"Almighty God Thy Word is
Cast" accompanied on the piail!>'
by Faye Mann.

Pastor Steckling led the Bible
Study an<i closed with a prayer.
The· secretary .and treasurer's
reports were read and aJ>proved~,
Th~ mite box was collected. '. .,

An invitation was read for
Ladies Gue'st Night at Immanuei
L.utheran Church in Lawel on'
Wednesday, Oct. 22 at 6:30 p.m,

Vera .' Mann an4 Faye I\1iinn
reported on the September shut-

, in visits. The October. visiting
committee will be Daisy' Janke'
aI).d Evelyn Jaeger.

A soup supper, baked goods
and craft table Will be held on. . I

.Wednesday, Dec... +0 .before the
Advent Worship Service;

Nominating cOIP:~ttee for the
offices of secretary rnd vice pres
ident will be Arlene Allemann,
Janice Jaeger and Vera Mann.
. The birthday song w~s. s~g

for Irene DitIP:an' and birthday
card$ wfie signed for Elte .Jaeger
and Mary Brogren. A get 'Yell

. card was signed Margurrite
Janke. . .'

.The' next meeting wilL be
Wednesday, Nov. 5 at 1:30. p.m.
)Vith Evelyn Jaeger and B~vVosa
as hostesses..' , .
WELC.A \ . " ."

Vice PI;eside'nt Kathy Jeriseii
conducted the Oct. 8 Winside
Trinity Lutheran' Church
WELCA ~eeting' with eight
members present. ,. •..

A, Bible Study on "Herodias;'
. was held. . " .. "

The secretary and treasUrer's
reports were given. The youth
will be tYing quilts for World

RETIREMENT PLAN DIS'1RIBU'tION.
,~, " - , .' ,'. . .

, . .. .', '1 "' .. I .... " • .>" J ,'. ..' .

U~~\ Col_egeJ'of Nl1r$ipg:.
holds illductioll~e:reltloriy.

'RETI'R·ING ?'
C','~ B'A'·N····r,·I·'N: G' ·J·O·'B' S· ?

.... "~' h'," .. .•

LEARN HOW 'r'O MINIMIZE TAXES

'ON YOUR LuMp SUM., . ; /

. "

located at: .

1st National Bank i
pf Y,'{ayne ",:: " i Roc) Hunk~
. 30.1 Main St., ' Investment Representativll

i Wayne. NE68787 402-375-25411-/, ,"
, \ i~-,' . i' " I -:.:~

.; , FINANClALP\.ANNING fBROKERAGt: SERVICE8\PORTFOLIO ReVIEW I LIFt: INSURANCIl', :

The University of 'Nebraska
Medical Cen£er College 'of
Nlj,rsing held '~nduction cel,'e
,monies. across the state Oct. 12to

. recognize abciut 140 new nursing
~tudents as they commit to acade
IDlc integrity and begin assimilat
ing the values and behaviors of
tIle professional nurse. , .
. The ceremony also reiterated
some the most important values
for t:he professional nurse and for .
the profession of.nursipg: respon
sibility,. trustworthiness, honesty,'
fairness, and respect of others.

CeremonJesViereheld in
Omaha, Sc~ttsbluff, Kearney, ~d
Lincoln. ,

DUring the' ceremony, students
rEicited an oath of profession;Ui~~
and. signed a pledge. They' .also
received the college's badge.to be
affixed to their urrifonns,'as well
as be' given the pen used to. sign
the oath. I.

1 ~

goods, sporting goods and toys.
Donations. are processed and·

'sold in the GoodWill stores to suP-.
port the programs' and services"
provided for people with liisabili- '.'
ties and disadva~taging'condi- ~
tions. . .

• I

. , Goodwill is a non-profit organi-
.zation and through its Jriany pro~

grams, provides $ervices to hun
dreds of people with employment
barriers. '.,'
, With the help of GoodWill,they
are able to receive training, which
will enable them to become pro
ductive wage earners and tax-pay
ing membersof our communities. .'

. I'. ' ' .

. Tom's Body 8
Paint Shop, Ine.

Magnyson Ef~,~a~"

eDdT" WayneA~to
....,~ Parts "Ine.

AUTO PAf{TS ". ,', ..
i ',I ,,"',. .'

Wayn,e Herald '.'
'1 ' .

8 Morninf;J Shopp,r

Expressing appreciation
Members of the' Wayne State College Circle K Club
recently presented. a ),>laque to tIle Wayne Kiwanis Club
for the club's support of Circle K activities. The 'plaque
will be hung at Taco's & !\fore where the group meets
every Monday. An original plaque similar to this one' was
lost in the fire at the Blacl~ Knight several years ago.

'. Accepting the plaque was Kiwanis President Jennifer
,Phelps, left. Making the' presentation were Circle K
President Andrea Eichbergerand Nicole Schaefer,' a
nie~ber'of the Wayne State Circle K Club. .',

Goodwill's Ambassador trailer
· hilS been coming to Wayne as a
·re~ar visitor fdr the pasts~veral. .
· years in orl;ler to receive dona-
tions. "

The trailer will be in Wayne
from Monday, Oct. 20 through

·Sunday, Oct. 26.
.' Don~tions are to be plflced in
the Anl.1:>assador traller lo~'ated at

•Pac 'N' Silveparking lot. ' .' I
Donatiolls are. to be placed as

far to the front of the trailer as.
possible. Furniture and· large
appliances cannot be 'accepted:'
GoodWill,will accept donations of

·sellable clothing, usable. working
small applianc~s' and househol~.

·,Goodwill ArD.bassador~··
trailer coming t()Wayn.~'

G···.·.··~;···.·.;.'·.·,U·········.···'··.·.·.·'.·.·1'··'·····U·'·····'·.rr<.··'·~··y·,,.j',':?,·':i" , , _." " ".~ ., • / '~". '.' _~, ,I

., -.
, . -- - '.,

I' ..•. ,. .
• ' • .' ( I

. Pamida

Pac'N'Save

.Northeast Nebraska.
, tnsu,an~e Agency.

,.... 'I r

·Wayne Vision Center'

Office Cortnection

Don't' Pie.. 1I~G"iJt~· foBi, Cit~Shopping,iCharg.e5...
, .

". ", ' , ~i

Fredrickson Oil Co., . .

.State _National Bank
,Member FDIC

.Diam~nd Center

,; D~esc:llt,r ~ppliance, ", \ .'

First~ation~l B~nk
. Member FDIC

, "

,Rovily,gGardenersplay cards
AREA..L. The RoVing Gardeners met Oct.

Gildersleeve. . . . '. ..'
Seven members were present. Mrs. Gildersleeve read Ii poem, "A

Lovely Day." ' '... ." ."
. 'Rollcall W:as answered' with ''What I,did on Thursday Morning."

New.business in~luded ma19ng plans. for the Christmas dinner.
in December. The group will. be cleaning off the old flowers at

. Premier Estates. Winter pansies will be planted. ' . .
The afternoon was spent pla.ying cards.
LUnch 'YliS s~rVed by the hostess. . .. ". ' .'
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, NoV'. 13 with Esther
Hansen."'"

Aie 'y()u, guilty of deflating our community's eCQl1orny, slowing

stre~t ~ekairs, ~estricting:education or 'elimi~atingyourchild's

Little League teams? You! are 'ifyou don't Shop-At-Home.
. _ ,.,' _' , . ~ 11", ....... p , 1,' i

Thedollarsyoq.. speJ).d right here .improve your community,not
• _. ' .'"~. • • " \ ~ r ',,' ~_I' - ,

. . . -someboay:else's. This' I

'theft from OUI-,i
I

cOIllmunity isn't~'

,intent~onal, but ithat

doesn't relieve the. '1" . , '.. '.

gllil~. Moneysperif
i

;
, ;

with home-town

" .rrterchants .keeps'.
" "

bouncing" around ·the

community ... and~

eventually comes
~ ~ i I

back to you."

This is the, ~ime of~ year to fill your freezer
withbe~.f&8ork(We sell quarters and'

halv~~ fr6nil()cCl.IJ~lrmers. or process your
own.,Wesla~.igt1tet beef &hogs. 5days a .'

,.weekin a ~ederal inspected plant
CaHfor,an appointm.ent todayl

• ' i" "

,Carroll Wom~,n's Club learns aQout trees ..
.• CARROL~ ,-The Carroll Women's Club met Oct. 9 at the·
Carroll Fire :Hall", '. .' ..,. '. '. . .

President J.ackie Ownes ovened the meeting by reading "October
Poems." The fla.g salute was said by all. " r

DorIs HarI9-er: led th;e singing of ,"America the Be~utiful," .
"Smiles"and "Let the Rest of the World Go By." .
, . Roll'call was answered by 19 members with "Tree Memories."
..The program was givell by Ruth. PaUlson onJTalkS in the Tall '

. Trees.." , .
Lunch was served by Eleanor Owens' and DOrothy Rees.

. '. The. group's Thanksgiving Dinner will be. served at noon on
'Thursday, Nov. ~3. It will be serVed by the second half ofthe mem-
bers.·· . .

6B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Ocwber16, 2003
\' .' {. ..

Bri,eflY,Speaking-~-----

E.O.T. Clubtalks about Halloween'
J' ~EA '.:- 'The E.(),T. Ch:j.b in~t' Oct 2 ~t the 'Donna Claussen.
home. Six 'members answered mIl With "A Hlilloween Memory!'

,The birthday song was sung for Beverly Hansen and Doris.
Claussen.
. The evening card party was held' in the Melvin and Donna .
Claussenhofue on Oct. 12 with 13 per~ons attending.. '

, The group'S next meeting will be Thursday, Nov. 6 at 2 p.m., in
the Mildred Gramlichhome~, '

:. ,',,' Lavoooa'":,, WaUSa [ockQrs' "
: ' '. ,. ~ , ':, "(40'2l586~2882 " '.:
,'j I' • 516 ~.r~ro~·d~~Y:; /Wau~a.'N~ 68786 .

i..

I:.,..

I'

I

,
i •
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Volunteers
performed
a variety of
tasks in
working on
the play
ground at
the Middle
School in
Wayne. Dirt
work was
among the
tasks
nee4ed.

rashes, and unexplained fever. Some·
patients experience chestp¥ns, hair
loss, sun sensitivity, anemia, and pale
br purple extremities frani cbld or
stress~ HeadaChes, dizziness, depres
sion,or seizUres may also occur. As
with many autoimmune disorders,
patients often suffer flares during
which symptoms are most severe, fol~
lowed by periods of remission. While
there is no cure for lupus, treatment to
reduce flare-ups is typically success!ill.

Honor 'C'offee

. '. State Fair DisplaV Mqdels

$1 995 to $'11995, ... ,'".~'

Choose from 6 brands -SO hot tubs!
.';,':;>'" 1 • i\ . ; .'
Call 1·800·869.()406 for Free Video Be Prices!! .

. .

'. For the Taste oJOld Slreden, COn1(! to the'
, .. ,... .••. o· ,: .. '

Wausa Smorg(l$botd\
. Saturday, Oc.t. 25, 5 to Q p.m~' \

Sponsor'ed by Wausa Cominunity~In A\lditoi'ium
. Tickets (Advance Sales Only) • $8; "

. Kindergarten to ag~ 10 "$~ . .
Write PO Box 179, Wausa, NE 6P8~, fhone 402-,586-2266
_., FaX 402-586-2175 or E-Mail bank@bloomnet.corrt

~ . i' $ • - - -: .-, ; • - • ~ • '-". ~" -- ~:~._~ .~. -.. ." -. • - I' - .. - -

NEBRASKA S'TATE
~~~ PATROL TROOPER

Applications available 10/14/03.
Check the Website at www.nsp.state.ne.us

.' / or caU'l-866-JOIN-NSl? ' ..
.~. Deadline for requests is November 28, 2003. •
. Applications accepted through December 5, 2003.-

. '~n E ual 0 ortunit Em 10 er" .' .

TOWN CENTER'SHOWCASE, '.
264S 0 Street' .' lIncoh., N-= I'. ; , •

www.goodlifespa.comor.www~town-showcase.com

lupus is an autoimmune disease in
which .the .patient's immune system
attacks it's own cells, sparking inflam

mation ip the tissue.
.SYmptoms vary Widely,
depending on whether
t1)e person has systemic .

. lupus (several systems
are affected) or discoid

Kevin Harm, lupus (primarily affects
ArRN the skin). The most c6m~

mon lupus symptoms. inclu9-e extreme
fatigUe, painful or swollen joints, skin

October is National Lupus Awareness Month to promote public awareness and to
. ~id in eady diagnosis and treatrrient of its symptoms. Uyou are experiencing

,strange symptoms or.don't feel like yourself, your provider is your first defeJlSe..
At WAYNE CONVENIENT CLINIC, located at 114 W. 3rd Street, we offer awide

variety of services for the entire family including treatment of hmg and
blood pressure problems, insomnia, injury, and acute,and cl-u-onic illnesses.

For more information on this topic or if you would like to
·sche.qule ali. examination, call our office, (402) 375-1383,

-,FIBROMYALGIA SUFFERS-..
NEW'SPEC,'AL REPORT R'EVEALS LONG AWAITED
EFFECTIVE TREATMENT IS NOW AVAILABLE..IN
YOUR AREA! Special Report revepls information you
won't hear from your doctor - cutting -edge treatments'
to relieve your pain fast and get your life back. Call
TOLL FREE.1-866-581-2727 to hear a free.recorded
message. Call today .. start Iivin9 tomorrow!

Children~~joy the newly ..
renovated playground and,'
equipment which were
provided for them by
members of WEB (Wayne
Education Boosters), I

volunteers and others in
the co.mmunity.

AWareness"Month

~.Horh~'H'ealth .1
. .i.' . \

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC.
2604 west Norfolk Avenue '. Norfolk. NE 68701

. 402-311-6550'" 1-800-672-0036

'OUR FRIENDLY, KNOWLEDGEABLE -STAFFIS READy'TO
SERVE NORTHEAST NEBRASKA AS THE ONLY LOCALLY

OWNED HOME MEDICAl,- EQUIPMENT PROVIDER.
-! I.: , ' \

.. SEE US FQR:·OxygeniRespiratory Equipment
.Walklng Aids oWheelchairs ·Hospital beds
" oJncontinence Supplies oLift Chairs

oMuch More Medical Equipment and Supplies
I· .. ,

.:. " 0 Complete Service Depmtment FRE
Everything For Th~. Home, Care Patient DBL!VB~Y

Several reach milestones. . ". ' ,

in blooddonatioris at
recent blood drive, . .' " \

.' At the blood drive held at the lives of others simply out of'
Providl:lI).ce Medical Center on kindness deserve gratitude. . .
Sept.25, 48 persons registered to Many people don't realize that·
donate with 33 whole blood units blood is ~eeded everydaY-by
b~ing collected and 11 double red patients, not just in times of
cell productl;! being collected for a "national crisis. To a child battling'"
total of 55 units being collected..1 " sickle cell anemia, a grandfather:

Several people from this area fighting leukemia or a father, w:ait-
reached milestoneS during their ing for a liver transplant, having a
last donations to the Siouxland safe and available blood supply is
Community Blooq Bank. 'I'hey are more than a wish - it's a necessitY. .
as follows: . By bein&, a volunteer O( dohating
Doris E. Backstrom 11 gallons at your local drive, you help ~Q'

A,rnold R. Marr 3 gallons I ensure that blood a:p.d blood prod-
Rodney L. Hefti 2gallonS ' ucts will be available when and .
William M. Long 3 gallons. where they are neede~. The only
Robert B. Ensz 7 gallons . way the blood supply ~n the regiol).
Mark C. Ahmann 1 gallol). can be replenished is through the
KerinethA. Nolte' . 2 gallons generous donations' of pebple in

'. Siouxland Blood Bank gives communities like this one. . ,
special recognition to these people The' Siouxlimd Community
and to eyeryone.for his or her como' Blood Bank is the sole supplier of
mitment'to giving the gift of life. blood products to 28 area hospitals
Also to those involved in the blood including PMC in Wayne. The only
drive at Providence Medical way blood products are available is
Center. The..donors and volu~-: through the generosity of the com-
teers who contributed to saving munity blood donors.

" ;~ \ .- ~--f • . . .' ".. " ::. l. ' 't! . i.j <, ;- ;

(Jljtbbet i'sDo"ri~stic,',Violence

Playgrounuvglunteers are recognized at
, ' .l ' ". "1 I .. • •• ", . . ..'., " '.

L Volul).te~~s working on renovat- family, Demiis and Lihda M1ll'ray, .,' 'Ke~ '~~d Karel). K~apvioski,
iP'i,,' th~i' pla,ygrouridat: Wayne David and, ,John" Lowell ,LoI].nie and Pam Mathes, Kurt
EleII;.entary S~hool,were,,'r~9og~ Heggellfeyer, Robe;~,Ba~:k~an', and Coneen Jeffries and Colin,
nizedatMo:tlday)}ight'S,Wayne Joel" J,<ltgerisen; Mike"'and Amy Bowers, Rod Lutt, ~im'
C~inir"J.u£.ity School'$ Boar'd' .of, Jeahnette Barry, Kr~ig LofqUist, Gral).quist, Nancy Brietkreutz,
~qucati<)n Honc)'r, GofTea prior to Deb:' GaryVpqd;" .Bill' a:i)4' Deb Mike. and Peggy Grosz, Rol).
t$eir 'regqlarJlleet).ng. " ,.' Qfckey, t· Jim M;illikeri, Terry Geritrup, MPM Farms, Pilger
)i~lJI'I\(}alnb,le,: WEB'jWa:we' ScHtrlz;, Terry~Beair,.Bill Melena,. Sand & Gravel, Tanya Heikes,'

Education Boostet;il),! ~I)e,:,.~f tp.,e Riis'S Hamer, BradWieland: P,aul Brian Frevert, Lee arid Tiffani
peoplerespon!,ible for neiidiJigup and Gretchen Legler,'Jerry Stegeman."
t~e·Ptbje,~t,.,riote4,.. t~a~ 'Ii~lJ.i1y Echterikamp,,'" Some others locally donating
everythingjs in pl~ce (lxcept for a :Bb~ '.' arid' •. Tracy" Keating, money/: equipnie:i)t included ".. I',

~~~~le9fiJ:eas'",l1ich ~ll h.e fin~ Shalmon C~rrbll, Dennis Carroll, Knight~ of Columbus,' Eagles, ' ,
isned in tne spring:.' .' ; '. Dave 'Luttj~ Dave Hi'i, MIke. United' Way; Pamida, Aquila, .
~', SciD5e ofthe playgrollnd v!ohin~ J alXen, Tiid'd HoemariIl,' Darwin Kiwanis, Lion~ Club, Eastern ..
te~'tit< whO w6rked bn: ~ add/o't aiidTeresa Keehey; Kurt. Janke, Star, Lyle Seymour, Gerholds,
d&:qate~i.to~he ,Projectincluded' Mark and' Gaii McCorkinda1e and Brent Pick, ;lVIilo Meyer.
M~rlf'and! Ti:w.lmy . Evetdyich~' family; Ke~ and Jodi Pulfer al).d Construction,' Fletcher Farm.
Katie Jorgensen; Pe'g' Webster;' family, Kirk Hochstein; Brial). SerVices, SC,hulz Land ~urveying,

R!ndi' ap,d Laura' Gamb17 an~ Gamble, Garry Poutre .and Derek, Dave, Hix's class.
If:..f.:: . -r,' ii f ,;,. "';,~ I

.;,.D,p'm~~,~ic Viol~nce /~w~ten~ss vfv~d, and connecting those who will utilize a combination of the most likely escalate in both fre-'
. Month evolved from- the first pay woi-k to'end VioU~ii.ce. I . , following assaultive and control- quency and severity-.

of l.Jl1i~Y;,j)bserved; ill. Oct9ge,r,' . b6fu~'~~i~ 'violence is a p~ttern ling behavi';ors to establish and' Some statistics on domestic'vio-
1,9~1; by' the~ahonjlI Coalit~C?n of'" assatiltive "and' controlling maintail).con~rol over their part-' lence includes 95 percent of
Against' Domestic Violence:' The behaviors, including physical~ . nero domestic violence victims are
intent wail to coriI\.dct battered sexual, and psychological attacks Emotional and psychological female; domestic violence is the'
vi6rii~h's;dvocat~s'acros~:the against" the'! victim as', well' ~s 'abuse: *calling names, constantly! le~ding'cause of injury to women;
flatiohwhowete' working to' end against1' children, Property,'" or' criticizing, insulting, or humiliat- 1 between 3-4 million children wit-
vio~eriee against women a,nd the~! pets. These behaviors spring from ing.; *degrading and belittling an ness domestic Violehce each year
childien.V·,"':':"i is ; ..•. '. '0 th~ perp~#ato:r's need for" power individual's abil~ties, beliefs, or; in this country. .

TIle Day' of Unity soon becam~:' and control. . . appearance;' *controlling access to Haven House at 112 W. 3rd
ii' spe'cial week when a range Of , Allyol).ecbuldbecome a vktim 'mcmey'or qther resources; *isolat- Street in Wayne has been in exis-
activities were cOl).ducted &t the, of domesticviolence.,.It crosses all ing the victim from family and. tence since 1978, providing crisis
'local, state, and national levels. ecOl).omica,l, educational, reli- friends; *extreme jealousy or pos- I int~rvention and support services
These activities 'were as va,ried gio:us, radal, cu.l;tural, geograph- sessiveness;\*destroying or threa~- \ for domestic violence and sexual
and diverse as the pfoir~m spon- ie, and lifestyle. lil).e$. It could ening to destroy valued posses- assault victims. They are a non-

.sors but had commo!),' themes: happen to. your mother, your sions, property, or pets; *threatel).- J " profit agency which operates with _ .
mourning those who have died grandmoth~r your .. sister or ing to commit suicide; *threateri~" a board of directors, paid staff and' "

bbeCklW~~qt~~~~it.~0iqi,~flJ ti~lJ.):~q~J~ti~ f:~J~(h)PRlii~ifi~·iL ..~nl.~_t~h..~~~5..~~~e~_?~3.j~er.~f~~:,~.':01Tu.i't... n~eerst"" +'1'.'c; '•• d-''''- .~. . ",.;,"':: ,:.", ... r

e t~itrg- L1rOSeJ~wncr liave sur- ':l'etp~tators'o'f'domesticviolence 1~members.. '.; '. .';!~;'. /1e11' l? a~an V:~l1}lnte~I,;$ are p ..'

·s""'"'·Ii·";' :' .'; }. L" -. ",',:, h·',··C., ';' .. ' " Sexual abuse: *accusations of'i~"sp~cificany trained in the dynam- .

C '00 . nnc .es ;:;~~=n~~s<~~:~~~~n~os~:~;;f,;~c:s~~~~m~~~V;~e~~:oa~~;:eal
ALLEN SCHOOLS (Oct. 20,- 24) peas, pineapp~e, cookie. . . . sex; *forcip.g sexual acts; *not tak-" and knowledgeable of what local

::. Monda'y:' l3re~kfast':" Cereal&.Tuesday: Salisbury steak, mashed ~ ing NO for an answer. . ., services are available and the pro-
donuts. Lunch':":' GrHli!d chicken with potatoes, wheat roll, peaches, cake. Phy~ical abuse: *holding, tying cedures' for obt&ining those ser- •
bUri;potat!o'wedge~,~pple~auce.l::· .' We~nesday: Spaghetti with lfieat down,' or restraining; *pushing, vices.. Services they proVide are
"" Tuesday: Breakfast'~ Biscuits & sauce, green beans, French bread,' shoving, slapping, punching orc6nfidential.
grG\vy,J;i\lJ1ch .'-,- Baked rotil1i, cauli~. apple criS!?,.i kicking; *smothering, burning, oz: The telephone number at Haven
n9,\'I'er,; h~tt:uce.,p:;tll}~,~. ~arJ.;otfti~~,i rh~r.sdaY:;J:. Cp~n,: do~~; '.·b~ead choking; *using or threatening to House in WayT}e is 375-4633' or
~p.111\· ,1, ',' r .;,:'; So' ..•..• ~", stick~'8?rn'capr~~pt~,tr:aiJ/ll'~'!i .... u;se weapol).s. there is a 24-hour crisis line at 1~
, ~~d.D:tlsda~:,Breakfast,"'7. Cereal .&.., Fr.14~Y:'J ,;J;'I2/za~, Iflttu;ce, I!.ears,}.?P t.,lp't~.I.I.;uI1c. hi"':"; £~efy' fin$ers~·. c)iocola.te cbip bar.;'". .t ,,' • .".", • Domestic violence is never a one' 800-876-6238. There 'also is help

mashed potatoes & gravy, pears, rollb.' . Milk served WIth' each meat. " time incident. Without interven- at their satellite offices in So.
',: ThutsdilY:"" Breakfast -Egg' Alsd'available daily: ~hef's salad, roll don, the violence continues. The Sioux City (494-7592) or

MsMuftiI\· !;u,nch -+ Crisp~tps, cheese; .or crackers, fI'ult or juice, .des~ert pattern of abusive behaviors will'. Hartington (254-2553).
!rW:,n, grapEis,.cake.);,." ,'> ; ':. . -r . '~'I' ;',. . I .1

;·.Fr{day: ·.B-r~a1}fai't-:.J3;rfaW!J.st .WAKEFJELD(Oct, 20- 24)
~~i~(a:;It~n~~ .-,:,H;amb~'g~r:~it4, ?U~, , ~~'~da,r':'r' ·".'C';hi,~~en .' ~lukget~1
Dontos~ greeJ1 bean>!, pmeapple, co~1l:'- mashed potatoes, bun, applesau,ce.
ie! :';, ;~I';; . ",',... ,' ..•. : Tuesday: Hot hloiin &'cheese, corn,
'~'l'~:,;1 ',' '.'. ,':'''' I.,. st'rawbeiri~s ..' ,i ,:.' i,' .

LAUREL·C9j'1j'CORD- . ..... ,Wednesday: ,Meatball subs, let-
1.:; ;.~;;'i·"( O~~. 29.-:- 24)"." '". :1 tuce, fruit salad, cookie. . I:' "

..;;tyI.ge:4~Y: Breakfas.t"i;'"' i Q~e.ll)t;.. Th\U'iiday,: Jlot dogs, Fre~ch fries,
Lundi ::... Hot ham .& cheese sahdWlch, peaches, cake. . '
gte~n be~n:s, friiit, chips~ . . ~;., ':;: \ Frid~Y:i', 'V~getable' beefl' soup,

Tuesday: Breakfast~;~. Cereal.' gdlled cheese, pears.< ".: . '
Lundt::;.;.:'. Spaghetti with meat sauce,' .-: ,-' ,",i'.: n
Jej;tuj:e,dre~sing; peas, garli~ breag.:' .~.' WINSIDE (Oct. 20 -'21) <

Weqnes<l,aYI;; Breakfast .. !i" Monday:· Breakfast '7 Omelets.
Breakfast burl-ito. Lunch - Creamed Lurich -" Taco imi'gers, tath tots;
chicken & ma,shed potatoes, fruit, m\indarjn oranges, choc.olate c~ke. .

',!7een beans, br~ad, dessert. . ... '. ' TQesday: Breakfast·....;. Cipnamon
; ; T.hursday: Breakfast - Breakfast I:oll. Lunch - Tpny's 'pizza" garlic
~agel. Lunch - Stromboli; corn, bread, ~ettuce, pineap~le. .1.. '.'
peaches, bread. "' .' . ,We,dne~~ay:Bre,a,;w:,ast -:-.C~nnamon,
l Friday: Breakta~t - Don~t; Luti,ch glaze to)3.st. Lu,ncn .,.J, ChIli, crackers,
~,-. Hot turkey sandwich,"~ed.veg- peafs,dnnarilOn rolL" . I
'etabtes,fruit, dellseit. ,,: .T,h.. urs,liay: Breakfast. -j Cereal.'
t~ ({""c'.' Mil* an~ juice ~"'I Lunch }- :Bed, Baron PizZ;l, bread
f . *" a'f'ailahle for breakfast. ", 1'/sticIts, lettuce,appliririsp/1 .{
i '. .'. I1 Milk, CQ~cola,t~ mHk"orangej¢ce" . . FrIday: No S~hool. __ " It- ~,Jf~n~bl~eac~qay.:-:: .,. {." ' mJ~~~~:~a;!~~~~:a~:~t
i '. WAYNE (Oct. 20':::" 24)' ..' .. Mi!k serve~ with each ~eal.
~. Moiiday: Chi~ken,patty wl~hbiID.·" ' • Grades 6-12 have chotce
, ." " .. , .. . . ofsalad bar daily. I

'Senior Ce"rtter .': "'1' :. ~:!
I' .. . ~."." ' , " ..

:Calendllr-------:.------
1~ . ", -.:''''''},:..~\-, " ,I .<.f"'" 'i .,< ,'" t ... ". ;,(~'
;, ' , , '.~ '··.<I$i.'. 1 J

~; (Week'9~ l,\$~~h II -15) . Wednesday, M:~rc~13:Shape
Ii Monday, Marc)) 11: Shape up, ',.p.Pc. ;a~~: p.oQl,: lO:.?O ~'J.?.; Cards
'::~O:30 a.m.; cilrclli, quilting and ·NI.,d·q],li}tip.~l:JP,in,\,:, .. : "
! jl!''i'''<.-.c "!';'~ .. ', ,Thursday, March 14: Cardsr
~ro~es~~;;:';Ma'i:~h' ;. i'2~. Bible ·4riihin'i 'arid bowling,···.' " ' . .
Study with" First Church" of :1, Fri4ay, March'15i Shape up,'
;Christ; Mu~~c ,;Witll' Dorothy Rees;' 10:30 a.1p.:; Pool, cfu-ds ~nd bingo,
pi~tician Speakl;~ - li p.m.; St. Patrick's Day Parly.
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(:lpoes representing each of the p 7
peopl~ who qied in ,Nebraska as.a
result of alcohol-relateq traffic
crash~s in ,2002.TJ'l,e shoe display
and signs citing related statistic~

r \

:';,'will be put· .together by the
Students Against Destructive
Decisions (SADI)) group.

During half time of the game,
members of the Student Athlete
Advisory Committee (SAAC) will

'wear Fatal Vision Goggles while
running throu~h an obstacl~
course on the field to demonstrate
th(3 visual impairrpent caused by
alcohol. SADD will l'\l.so have a
table set up at the game for spec
tators to tryout the Fatal Vision
Goggles. " '
, Throughout theri:lst QfNational'

Collegiate Alcohol. Awareness
Week, information tables will be
set up in the Wayne State Student
Center with brochures about
related topics. The WSC·PEN
(Peer Education Network~ will use
the "Tell It ~ike It Is" theme gen
erated by.' BACCHUS . an<;l
GAMMA (two .student organiza
tions) lind ask students to write
comments about their expecta
tions regarding their alcohol use
and real life. Those comments will
be posted in the WSC Student
Center. .

The WSC TRUST Coalition also
applauded the rel!=lase of a nation
ai report on, uride~age drinking
and called for in:cn~ased action to
prevent' ~derage. fllcol;lOl abuse:
Reducing Underage Dri:qking ? A
~ollectiv:e :Responsibility, by the
National' Research Council and
Institute 'of. Medicine 'of the

.National Acad!=lmies, is the fIrst
and largest comprehensive exami
nation of existing alcohol preven-

I

tion programs in Americll to estab-
lish a more' effective underage
drinking prevention campaign. .

,Ainong the key recommenda
tions in the report are support for,
community, organizing efforts to

I reduce re~onalunderage drinking
rates; comprehensive prevention
programs and.' environment,al
changes on college campUlles; and
raising taxes on' alcohol' Studies
show that price is the single :most
effective deterrent for youth, and
ing-eased alcqhol taxes would help
stlites pay for costly alcohol treat:
merit prograUls ina time of record
budget depcits.

."Increasing alcohol excise taxes
alone, won't solve the' problem,"
saYf;lKathy Mohlfeld, the, WSC

. TRUST Coalition coordinator. "Th
make a dent inld.ds'alcoh<:>l abuse,
We need to proactively: change the,
environment in which they live.
Parents, local l;>usiness~s; youth
organizations, government agen~
cies, universities and faith groups
must join forces" to create an
atmosphere ,where l,lnderag~
drinking is' actively discoUraged." ",

, . ,I . " , . '.., . ',:

Wayne~State to,participate
in: National CollegiatE(
AlcoholAwareness Week

Senior Center

Congregat~.
MealMenu~

IIi an effort to raise awarenes~

about alcohol issues, Wayne State '
College (WSC) will be participat
ing in the 20th annual National
Collegiate Alcoh91 Awareness
Week, October 18-25.

Activities are being coordinated
by thl;} WSC TRUST Coalition;' a:
camp1}s-community coalition cre
ated in 2001 to address the high
risk drinking environment.

. 1'h,e kick-off event will take
place at the Oct. 18 Wayn(3 State
vs. Waldorf College football game;

As spectators enter the stadi
um; they will see a' display of. ' ~. "

(Week of Oct. 20 - 24)
'; Meals served daily at noon
For reservations, c,all375.1460
Each meal served with, bread

2% milk andcoffee
Monday: Barbecue park on a

\ "

bun,potato salad, Or,iental blend-
ed. vegetables, bun, sherbet.

Tuesday: R()as~ beef" mashed
potatoes &: gravy, corn, asparagus

, spear, 'fhole wheat bread, peach-
es. i "

,Wednesday: Meatloaf; baked
potato, spinach with sauce, blue
berry salad; rye breadt Iemoll bar.
,ThursdjlY: Chicken. tenders,

tater tots, sauerkraut. salad,
white bread, dark sweet pitted
cherries. . " ' ..

Friday; Tuna .&.'~oodles, green
beans, lettlfce, deviled eggs, whole
wheat bread, pie.. .

"

3 and returned hom~onOct. 5.
SENlOR CITIZENS MEET .
Hoskins Senior Citizens met at
the Community Center on Oct. 7.
/ Winners' in pitch playing were
.Vera Brogie, Betty Andersen and
Arlene Gnirk. A no-host lunch
was serVed.

, The, next meeting' will be on
Oct. 21.

113 SOOth 2nd St~· Norfolk
371-5950 OIt;~800-8!)J-5950TOlI fREE

~~$300T~adeln i~
on your old .wat~r: soften~r...no matter what brand,
when; you purcha~e a C411igan Gold Series water
Softener. Call today for detailsI ,

• ~ •_:.. ': I,

Hoskins News -----------
Hildegarde Fenske
402-565-4577 .
RELAT~S VISIT'

John 'and Cathy Rechterman of
Richmond, Mo., Jeff and his wife,
Kris, and their son Austin an.d
new haby daughter Alyssa of
Hardin, Mo., were guests ofJohn's
pare:qts " Esther", and Julius
Recte!In~nniTheyarrived on Oct.,

. I

Ser'ving·,their club'
. " -.' ! ,- ' " - I, .

Installation ceremonies were held recently for the new officers and board members for
the Wayne Kiwanis Club. Thos~ serving the club i,nCIude, front row, left to ~ight, Janelle
Scardino, Jill Sweetland, Clara Osten, Joelle Herman and, Jamie Couial•.B~ck rQw, Bob
FoxhQven, Jennifer Phelps, John' McClarnen, Dr. Joe Reinert, Lauren Lofgren and Vicki

, Pick. Installing the new officers was Everett Breach, Divi~ion18Lt. Governor (back row,
far right). The Kiwanis Club ~eets each Monday ~t noon at Tacos & More. The club per-
forms ~ numberof activi!ies for youth in the co~munity. .', " " ..'

./
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• COSMETOLOGY & BARBERING
• NAiLTECHNOLOGY\ .
Classes begin November 11th,'2003

'.• Dormitories and $cholar~tiips Available',I',. iEtinnirCo({ege·raJ OF HAIRSTYLING

'1660 N. Grant,Fremont, NE
"402-721-6500/1-8QO~334-452a

'. ;'i . :J. " 'FINANCIAL' AID. AVAILABLE • if qualifiecj .

.. .'.... '. ~IClss~s For-....lling .
",l • • , "

r'\eL:"i~ ,.J~.S $~~\P'
. Colleges of Beauty ~" ,

•Classes Start Monthly , '
, •RnarlciaiAidAvaiiable to Those Who Qualify

'In<;lividuallnstruction imd Small CIaBSl:ls
•High School Diploma pr GED Welcome
,. •Call for a FREE qrochure I ,/

, & Scholarship AppHcl;\tionl
cOs, :. " 1-800-742-7827 .
Hastings-Grand Island-Kearney-North Platte-Norfolk-Seatrice-Uncoln'
Barbering: Lincolll &Kearney

Internet
.Nebraska

, 3 months' for
the prtc~ ,Of one,

~:a

Proper ,ban4ling of gan,.e meat is .important
i
from field to t~"6le ....

'., AtJ.~~ters tak~ to the fiel!! this' , "Ri~ht n.ow with the weathe,r, inte~nal temperature of~45 are!I0wever, if the r~w' meat was .. t*:e animal or bird was wounqed, 'Ha~dlin~ of Wild Ga~e and Fish,
fall, It ~ ,Im,Portant to foll~W saf~ty '.. ' being so warm, it will be impot- medIUm rare, 16Q are medIUm and mIshandled, bacterIa may grow dfessed, ha~dled or ~rocessed. avaIlable onlIne at
~recautionst~wa:d~fffood~orne" tant to' do something to keep the '1:0 are well done. A whole g~me. a~d produ~e toxins th~t can cause, For mor~ mforInatI.on on proper http://pubs.cas.psu.edu/FreePubs/
l~lness, a Umverslty of Nebraska meat cold," she said. "Hunters blf<hhould reach180degrees. ,foodborne Illness. Coo}ci.ng does not fi~ld.dressmg, handlmg and pro- uk071.html, and Proper
food safe~y specialist said. may want to' check' ~t sportin~' If :raw game meat and birds, destroy those toxins.. ' cessmg, .. con.sult ~. local NU, Processing of Wild Game and Fish"

,Proper handling of game me~t good stores for large coolers. tha~ have bef,ln processed and handl~d .Contamination of g~m~ usually, CooperatIve Extens~on ?ffice 0; available . oI).line at
from th<;l '. field to the table .IS can hold game meat so it can be safely, they should be safe t~ ea~. is related to the maniler in which t~ese PeJ:'ln State Umversity publi-. http://pubs.cas.psu.edu/FreePubs/
~mporta~tto avoid contaminating ,cooled quickly." " . ., cations: Proper Field Dressing an~ uk072.htinl..

me~tWlth fo~dborne pat.hogens Bacteria grow, most rapidly in ,'In'.fi'or"m"a'·t·.z·o.. n·',:.',.,.:·, .' sha"red'durmg ~ressm.g, h~ndlI!1g or. the tempt;Jrature danger' ~oJ).e, . .
.transportmg, Said JulIe Albrecht;, which is between 40 and 140
fopd.safetyspeci~list '. in NU's. d~irees, Albrecht said. " , l' f" fi 1
Institute, of AgrIculture .a:p.d .Temper~tures.beloW40degrees,. on..·.. co.'n.tro., .' Q, e.ra,' C,ats
N;~turalResources. . .:" . . WilJ. slow growth of bacteria but

,Temperature plays. an Impor- will not kill thelli. .,; , ,;' .' , , '
tant role hi kee~ing game m~at ,,iThis ill why foods such as mf,lat , ; October" ,16 has been declared then;I ,to their original' location.
safe ~nd prevent.m~ f~?dborne Ill- and poultry gradtiallyspoil in the National Fer~ Cat Day - an oppor-' Young kittens that are capture,d
nes~,Albrecht sB,ld. 'When bac- refrigerator," Albrecht ~aid. tunity to be~ome more knQwledge-, ~an be successfully tamed and
terIa, have favorable t!=lmpera- "Properly handled game meat or able' al:>out the feral cats in the' adopted out.
tures, they grow to numbers birds will always be safe stored in '~omm\Iilitya~d what can be done' Studies have shown that it is
where s.ome can cause i~lness.l,' " a freezer at' zero degrees. to humanely help them and control· more effective and less co~tly to fol-

Improper temperature control, However once thawed bacteria their population. low this procedure than to trap
preservat~on,practices, cookin~' can agai~ reach levels 'thlit may A feral cat is a domestic cat that' and euth~nize cats. Re:rp.oving an
,and handlIng may leaqtobacten- lead to foodborne illness." 'has been turned out of its home; existingpopulation or colony only

. al gro~bill thes~.meats. . Wh€m cooking1game me~t and and forced to live on the street.' allows an opportunityfor new feral
As WIth any perIshable meat or birds be sure meat reaches safe Many cats thathave 1:;leen turned. cats to mOVe into the area and con-

po'ultl}'l raw ol'~dercookedgame inter~al temperatures of 160' to out of their homes or discarded at tinue the problem of unlimited
meat can~ontain.harIUful bacte,-, 212 degrees that will destroy bac- farm houses to fend for themselves Ipultiplication.
Iiasuch as S.al~onellaor E. coli '" teria. " die for lack of food and shelter. There are a few cats in Wayne
~15?:H?, ,she, ~:3.id. !hese bacta- liSet the 'oven temperature ,no It is an unfortunate myth that that have been successfully
pa IIve}n tl}e mtestmal tract.s of lower tha~ q25 degrees and'tpok domesticated cats can' become trapped, fixed and returned to
ga~e, ~ve.stockipoultry a~d.other ground meats to internal tem,Per- effective mousers on the street or their colony. This ,can be, done
d?mestIc wa~.lll~blood~d amlpals, aturesof 165 degrees," she sa1d. at a farm. Newly "freed" cats may throughout the community if there
and:' c~ul'le Illness III humans "Steaks and roasts cooked to an' not be afraid ,of people at first, but are people, wh<,l are willing to
when eaten. ' . , ' " will cOQle to suspect them as"they aSsume the responsibility for. a

, ." are treated cruelly and ru~ off colony. ,
when they attempt to make, cop.- .' For now, the Northeast
tact'or find fopd-. '" Nebraska Huinane Society i~ hop

Subsequent generations will ing that a new Understanding 'of
grow up quite wild arid be truly tqe feral cat population in our com
feral. ' munity will make life a bit. easier

M:any people are willing to put' for these cats who that did not
out food for these abandoned, cats chose the life they have found
and that is a good start. themselves leading. Most; would

Real help and support needs to prefer to be the pampered pets
go much further. It is possible to' "that they started out as, rather
maintain a healthy feral popula.- than constantly fighting for their
tion'that is stable and not a nuj..' fives.' .,
s~nce by humanely trapping them, for more information, contact'
having them' spayed or I).eutered, . the Northeast Nebraska Humane
given rabies shots and returning Society, P.O. Box 151, Wayne, Neb.
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Mr. and Mrs.Cotant - ,

The hride is employed' in the
Occupational Therapy C Depart
ment within the Long Term Acute
Care Unit at Madonna
Rehabilitation Hospital. '

, Eollowing . a.' honeymoon to
Pinewood Lodge at Dorothy Lake
Seven Sisters Falls, Canada, the
couple is at home in Lincoln.

The groom is a student at the
U:rliversity of Nebraska Medical
Center College of Dentistry and
will graduate in May of 200,5 with
a degree of poctor of Dentistry
(DDS). '

Church, in N9rfo1It.
Dr. G.eorge HeusingeZ; officiated.
Parents of the couple are Robin

and Jane Fleer ofII.osHns and
Rick and MarilynCotant. of
Torr~ti~on,Wyo." , " I"

MUSIC for the ceremony was pro
vided hy Mrs: Anne Marie Hes~,

piarPst; JOM Jones,' soloist; and
Char~ty Shal11baugh;violi~ist.

¥.~id of Hanoi' was Jenp.y,Fleer
of Lincoln, sister of the bride;

,Bridesmaids were Melinda Fleer
aneJ, Virgiu'ia Fleer, sisters of, the
bride and Mich'elle pendinger,
friend, of the c01;lple.' "

Morgan Cox was flower girl.
Abram Ritchie was ring bearer.

Best Man was Casey Cotal,lt of
San Antonio, Texas, brother of the
'groolll;, " ,,' ,

Groomsmen were Steveri'Fleer,
brother' o{the, bride and Logan
Fil:lher and J!;'lreniy We1ems, fHends
of the touple. ,

, Uspers were M041e' Lee, Adri,an
Fuss and Nick Melcher. '

A reception was held 'at the
Community Bible ChUrch Family
Center in NQrfolk.

'~ :

Host and hostess were John and
Cheryl Wjtzel, uncle' and aunt of
the ,bride. 1 "

, '

July ,ceremony
unites
Fleer-Cotant

Rebecca Anne Fleer and Briari
Jerome Cotant,weremarIied July
18, 2003 at Coll1munity Bible

',I; ,,,fora GreafMa~sage....Get,
/- ,~y ~ Under My Thumb. ~i;,YI l I Lisa Leseberg, LMT, ,
~," \ '( 111 Main street,Wayn,e, NE 68787
.' 402..375-9070

, How does massage therapy worlt7 , '
, By manipujatingyour body's soft tissue, massage t1!erapists
effectively increase circulation.and eli,minate toxins that tt;nd to

build up in damased areas:, The result is not only decreased
,'pain, but a sf;nse ofmental and spirituaUelaxation. '

, "I Interested in a massage?? 'i'"

Call t~day and make an appointlnent at:' 375-9070

New'
Arrivals__~

PEO chapter
holds Fall
Luncheon

,'~' ~-;" ,,; iiours; ..Moh.-W~d;·Fii. 12-8; Sat. S-2; rue's':; rJi'urs. ,. ::' ')' ',' "
. , ,': li;re ~v~iJap'!e 9Y apP9jntt:Jl~.nt" G,ift Certificates ~vailable' /", ::,

S~oboda '- Boehle
James and Carlene Svoboda of

Wahoo have anriOunced the;
engagement of their d~ughter, '
Mandy Svoboda, to David Boehle,
son of Gary and Pam Boehle of
Wayne.

'!'he bride-to-be is a 1998 iradu
ate of Wahoo Neumann High
School and a 2003 graduate of
Wayne State College who is cur-
rently teaching Head Start' for
Sarpy COl1llty in Bellevue.

Her fiance is a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High School a~da 2002
graduate' of Wayne State College.
He is currently employed 'as a
branch manager for Wells fargo
Financial in Norfolk. ;

The cou'pl~is planning a 'N~v. 8,
2003 wedding at St,. Wenceslaus

"Catholic Church in \yahoo,' 'i '

PEO Chapter AZ met in the
home of Gerri Christensen Oct 7

.~ for the- ~'iiiitiarj~'alr L"l.i:ricneon. . I.

Assisting t):1e hostess' were Kaki
Ley, Margaret McClelland, Amy
Jordan, and Ginny OHe.

Gloria l)wyer of South Sioux,
Nebraska, presented the program.
She reported on her, activities' as
delegate to International
Conventio,p- ' ,held this fall in
Oklahoma City,Okla. ,

The next meeting is Tuesday,
Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m: in the home of
Amy Schweers.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sie:tken

SAVE 30-80%
ON YOUR

MEDICATIONSl

The event win be held Sunday,
Oct. 26 from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in
Emerson.

Their family includes Merlin
al}d Nancy Siefken of West Des
Moines, Iowa, Fred and Kathy
Siefken of Columbus and Harlen
Siefkenof Homasassa, Fla.; eight
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. '

Cards may be sent the the coli
pIe at Morys Haven, 1112 15th
Street, Columbus, Neb. q0266.

: . ( .r-- callus TOLL-FR!=E -.,.. -1 .
I 1-800-784-2309 I'
I 6 PolarMeds,com, I
L~~£~N~~~.P~~~~~~~:rJ

FRYE ~ Kevin and J enniier Frye
of Millington; Tenn" a daughter;
Sydney tyim, 7 lbs., 15 OZ" born
Aug. 27, 2003. Grandparents are
Steve and Marcia Kerl of Bartr~tt,
Tenn. an4 Gleim and Pat Frye of
Millington; Tenn. Great-grandpar
en~s are Aland Norma Ehlers of
Wayne and Harriet and the late
Dop Kerl of A1.lburn. Great-great
grandpahmts are Beulah apd the
late Herb Abts of Belc;len and Mary ,
PQwell of Memphis, Terin.

.Open house to hono~Langes
~ \ i • ; \ ' .I. ,1 ... , I '

,The family of Dave anq , It, will be hosted by their chil-
Wilberta La:nge of Emerson will dren Steve anq Erin' Lange of
l\ost an open house i~ honor of the Sioux City, Iowa, Julie and Mike
cpupI(~'s 50th wedding anmver-. Sexton of Emerson and the cou-
sary. pIe's six grandchildren. .

'~,ngagements ~__
l.

• Don't lecture. It won't help..
')'.
'.~.

Serving ;cake, we~e, Deanna; ,
Anderson and Dolores Mei~r, both'
~. .' 'of Colendge" whIle Sanqi B'\ieltel

of $uperior,: Iowa,', and Amy
JohanssEln "of Harlan; rowa~
seivec;l punch, ' :" , ",' ,;~

The bride is a 1998 graduate of '
Laurel-Concord High School and
graduated ,froin:' Buena 'Vista
University" ill 2002, with a
Bachelor's degree in co~munica
tions and graphic design. She is a
marketing' coordinator for Shive
Hattery's Iowa City, Iowa Office.

The groom ill a 1996 graduate of
Terril High School and received
his Bachelor's degree in finance
from, Buena' Vista University iIi
2000. He manages the' Wel~s

Fargo Financial Office 'in
Coralville, Iowa.

Mter a honeymoon in the
Bah;:tmas, tl\e cou,Ple is at h~me in ,
Iowa City.,

things. Children need to feel i:nside'
that theysh()uld do right. Fear of',
what parents win' do only bhildfl
fear or anger, no ;responsibility. ',.'1

, . '. ,

,Mrs_ Rllskamp'

Palomar,nn,·wc
,£.....' I. ":.a;",Itl~·~

Bestman was the groom's
brother, Eric Bueltel; of Portland,
Ore. ~\, , ,', '

small, big responsibilities when
older, such as fixing the meal;

,Tbe'StateNationalBank
'and Trust Company.

" Main Bank 116 West 1st • 402/375~1130 '
Drive~In B'lnk 10th & Main· 402/375-1960
Wayne, NE'68787. MemberFDIC· E-mail: snbtc@state-national-bank.c~m
ATM Locations; rae 'N' Save, Pamida &7th & Windom

,WA!'NE ELEMENTARY
4th Grade

Say GooClbye fo She;lving,.
Waxing ancJ, Tweezing.
Afff.,;'iJi,tbfc- H.£tii: &'117ovaf '
On AfI,Skin f)'pes )

, 'i'h~ PFlf.{'l"'i'k'l,r p'i,t,flmcTt'ol' PUr!'il"ti
L~ht §;'1:b.:m J.~'[W"''''''i.·S Ull'A'i.'luk,j

,h.=j."rfirnm th~ f:=:.ll<"!,'i;t to rl;>1!'
;'JfU~C~J. i:tUo:::llJJ.i[~ li.J.[UJ~....J) :olin.
....dth~Bf'<f!ty,.C;{)n1f0!ft i.~,r1l1 sf,e.t':.f1.
Cwl1 L......JiJ,y .("<:..>r mo.u";: Lu;f6nrl.U.tio:.m!

, LASTING IMPRESSIONS
, SKIN! CLINIC'
509 Dearborn street' Wayne

~aI,l375-2282:for an 'appointJ;nent

Dena ,Stap~lm~n and Darin
B'ueitel were united in marriage
July 26, 2003. '

Pastor Doug House officiated
the 4 p.m. ceremony at the Unit~d
Methodist Church in Storm Lake,
Iowa. '

• If your child does ~ometh:ih~"
, wrong, he/she should take the cop::::

sequences that follow. The conse~

quences should fit the wfong-dofug;'
Small ones for small things, liIT&~,r '
ones for big things. " ,< '

For example, if he is to put ~s
clothes in the laundry basket~,M
he doesn't do it, then he doesn't
have clean clothes. See that itis his
responsibility, 'not thep~renfs.·
Don't apologiz~ for it. S,ay "Looks
Like you'll be a little wrinkled and ., Stark - Knapp
dirty today. Next time I think you'll ',Kristy Stark of Norfolk and
remember." ';James Knapp of Madison are plan-

, ,,;,:: ': ning a Nov. l, 2003 wedding at Our
SOURCE: A Family Message- , Savior'," Lutheran Church in

• Give them small iesponsibili-! From NebraskaC6operative; Norlolk. ,". , .
ties such a,s setting the, table when • Don't try to force kids to do Extension. . ,', Tll,e bride-to-he is the daughter

S
"' Z' . " . , .' , 'of Kenny and Jan Stark of Dixon.

"" tap~ man, Bueltel- exchange·vows,) ~~~c~:d a£;~uat;c~~OILau~:~
:,Concordia UDiversity at Seward.

Bismark, N.p. , 1, Her fiance, is the son of Milton
McKenzie Ohlrich of Belden and Norma Knapp of Madison. He

and Alison Bueltel, Superior, Iowa 'is, a graduate of. ¥adison High
were flower girls. ) , School and Northeast Community'

Erica Sebade 0,f Wayne and t C 11 '. N rfi' lk
Megan Bueltel of Superior, Iowa i 0 ege In ,0 0 ..
were candlelighters. - is· fk" ' , t' ,

Heather Reimers of Belden and~' Ie 'ens .o!
Jeff and Katie Loseke of Ft. f , ,,'
Dodge, 10W;1, were guest book ~ note 60th
att~~dants: CarolEl Nordby, of~, '.'. " .' i

Hartmgton ~d Sue Bueltel of g "., .
Hu~boldt; Iowa,pinned f1owers~ f annIversary

DIane Loseke of Ft. Dodge, t I" ••

Iowa arid Kathy Janssen of f Hem9 and ~sther SIefken,. of'
Stillwater, Minn. served as wed-,~' Columblls, WIll be celebratm~
ding coordinators" and &nanda i,; th~ir 60th wedding anniversary on
Bueltel 'of Superior, Iowa, apd li:\ Fnday, Oct; ~4, 20~3. . ,
Brett Goldtrap 'of Spirit Lake,) The couple s fa~Ily has reques~
Iowa handed out programs. ' , l ed a card sJ:ower In ,honor of this

Areception and.dance followed ~" event.
, at the Bue:r-a Vista Universityif

.,.M\,~d~, ~uelte\. ". _""'-;!J!=:::::~::~:::;;~f~'
Groomsme,n includeq Corey Jim and Carla Erwin of Laurel,' " ,

L1:!ngnei' of, ~anborn, Iowa; Ron and Sharlene Stapelman, of, ,
~usseU Wiese of ~pencer" Iowa; Belden and "lMan and Connie .'
Daryl Ghan 'of San Francisco, ,Goldtrap of Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Calif; and J::isori Stapelman of
Omaha:, " "

Ushers were Chad Loseke of Ft.
Dodge, ,Iowa; Heath Dodge of

.'rerril,. Ipwa; and Andy Miller of

-Kids need t(), be responsible
. Kids need to beco~~ respoll~~ble

so they can make their'oWn way in
tl).e world and so people can trust
them. Parents can help. ,

:\-Set a good exa~ple. Don't call
ii}sick ifyou'te not sick; be helpful
~h~ courteous to others, pay, bills
0:(1' time and tell the, ~ruth, for ,
e~ample. - "

• Give them 'some choices. If
you ,mak~; all their decisions for
them, they, won't learn how to
'make decisions on their own.

'j

I", '
) " Have a routine to tl;leir day
.such as a time for bedtime. Do th~

's'lime thing every night before
'hedtime.. such as brush teeth,

wash face, bedtime story or talk
'a~d lights out~ These things h~lp
them be organized in what they

.. 'do. " . \ ' "'" '

,~ , ....

...--
'(



'/

p.m. Monday: Men's Vot~rS"Plet-.,
ing, 8 p.m. 'fuesday: Bible Study,'
7 to 8 p.m, Wednesday: Midweek,
4 to S:30 p.m.; Christian Education
meeting, with lesson studY, 7:30
p.m.

",'.1.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Ballhol,zer, pastor) ,:

Sunday: Worshi)?, 11 a.m. '

UNITED METH;ODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sun,day: Sunday School, 10
a.m.;' Hymn Sing, 11; Worship,
11:~5. Wednesday: Win:;dde
Companions. iIi Christ, 7 p.m. , .' ..... ::' ' ',,~~: -.~

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple , .
. Sunday: Christian Education,

9:15 !;l.rn.; Worship, ~O:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult Bible. Class, 9:~5; Worship,
10:30; Mission Festival Pot Luck
Dinner;, Youth, Bible Stl,ldy, 7 t08

TllINITY LutHERAN'" ",,,' ".;:'
(pMA Glenli Kietzmanli>'

Sunday: SundlOiy School, 9:30
a.)11.; Worship service, 10:30~

The neX;t Executive :Soard meet
ing will be Mongay, Nov. 10 at 3:15~

p.m. in the Social Room. at the
Church. '. '. '.

Circles will meet Wednesday,'
Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. for a joint meet-'
ing. Marsha, Lipp·. will present a:
talk on per ROl'Qania Experience.,
Hostesses will be Donna Lutt, Eva'
Nelsonand Lavonne Smith. .

the Bible readings with the overall,
t!:?-eme being "Ifyou arefoo busy tq:
worship, you are too busy." Grac~'

arid knowledge must be let out.
She closed' with a reading, .

"When I say I am a Christian," and
the Lord's Prayer recited in Uruson
by all pnisent. " .' .... , .,,' '

.Joy Circle also met Oct. 8 vvhen.
Mrs.~ahn presented the same les
s~n as she didat Faith Circle.

Elaine Draghu and No~ma
'Hansen were hostesses for Joy
Circle.
. The. Executive ,Board of. the
W9men of the ELCA met Oct. 6
with members Phyllis Rahn, Mylet
Bargholz, Gloria Leseberg, Rodella
Wacker, ,Ruth Grone and Dorothy
Gr9ne present. .

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Win~er Street
(Jerome Cloninger, pastor)

Saturday: Worship, 6.:30 p.m.,
S~nday: Sunday School and
Commune class, 9 a.m.; Worship.
with Communion, 10:30 a.In;
Monday: Spire deadline.
TUesday: Social Missions, 7:30
p.m. Wedttesday: Tape! Video, 10
a.m.; Confirmation. 'Thursday:

. Cable Video, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
. WELCA Guest, Day. Saturday:

Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.m.,'

'Winside__~

Lun<:h Buffet: M-F 11:00'- 1:30
Catering available

E. Hwy 35 ~ Wayne • 375-2540.,' - .c. " •.

','

Our Savior'Lutheran";;
E~CAcir~lesgather

Wakefield _

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 ~orth, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie BertJ;'and, pastor)

Sun4ay: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; . Worshlp,' 10:30 a.m.;
Welcome luncheon folloWing wor
shlp to honor and welcome Mr. and
Mrs. "Carl· .Domsch to Immanu.el;
Immanuel Yoters~ m~eting; 1 p:m.
'fue~d!lY:. ,Aq]l1~B~.J:>le E;tudy,}:?9, ,
p.m. Wednesday: Catechism
class, 5 to 6:30 p.m. Thursday:
Immanuel Ladies iri:Vited to Salem
Lutheran Guest Day, 2 p.m.;
Evangelism Training at St. Paul,
8:30 p.m. Saturday: Catechism
Class Field Trip to the Butterfly
House in: Sioux Falls, S.D.; 9 a.m.
(meet at Immanuel).

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
a.m~; . Worship Servfce with.
Communion, 10:30.

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9
a.m.; Worship with the Lord's
Supper, 10. Monday: Sunday
School Teachers' meeting, 7 p.m.
'fuesdilY: Worship at' Heritage of
Bel Aire, 1::30 p.m. Wedne~day:

Confirma,tion class, 4,:30 to 6 p.m.; .
Choir, 7.:30." Thursday: Worship
at the Madison House, 1:30 p.m.;
Encourage One Another meeting,
7.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT .
802 Winter St. .
(Ross Erickson, pastor):

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m:; Worship, 10:45; Senior High,
7 p.'in. ' .Wednel'day:.
ConfIrmation, 4::45 p.m.; Pioneer
CluJ;> and Guides, 6:30. Thursday: ,
Men's Bible Study at Taco's &
Mbte, 7 a.In.; Guest Day at Salem,
2 p.m. F'riday-Saturday:
Ol.l-tdoorsmari Retreat at Camp.. .

. Faith Circle of Our Savior
Lutheran Church' met in the
church .Social Room on Oct. 8.

Hostesses were Margaret Korn
and Neva Loren~en. '.
Afte~ brunch President Phyllis

Rahn conducted a business meet
ing. Affi6ng the items discussed
was the fact that Ruth Grone will
serve as' Vice' Prerolident for the
year 2004, replacing Gloria
Leseberg:" Mylet Bargholz will
remain as treasurer.

(402) 375·1801
Wayne.N~68787

CHRISTIAN CHURCli
3rd& Johnson
Internet web ,site:
http://www.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcresl1262
Bill Chase, Interim pastor'
Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor

,Sunday: Christian Flour,
. KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
. 9; Sunday Schobl, 9:30; Praise

and Worship, lQ:30.

Mrs. Rahn presented highlights
of the sixth biennial cqnvention
she attended and thanked the

.ladies for sending her as the dele- ,. '

gate. '(
The proposed. kitchen project at

the ch)lfch was discussed. Mrs.
Rahn also presented programs for
the comii:t~year.

Following the business meeting,
Mrs, Rahn presented the lesson for
the day entitled "GROWTH,~

which stands for Gro-W,' Read,
Open, Witness, Thanks and Hope.

.' All of the ladies present read
Bible verses alid filled out
response sheets with answers from

Eunice Creamer
.Own,Elr/Desil;lner

" CASE IiI '
~'.

• • j" - ' ~,

'MIDLAND EQUIPMENT, INC.

E. Hwy 35 & S. Centennial Road
Wayne, NE 68787 USA
Te,l: (402) 375-2166

BETHANY PltESBYTERIAN
(GailAxen, pastor)

SUllday: Worship, 9 a.m.j
Sunday School, 9.

Carroll _

S'l'. PAUL'S LUTliERAN
(Rev. Keith Kiihne, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Service, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30.
1'uesday: Voters' meeting, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Confirmation Class, 6
p.m.; Aclult Bible Class, 7:30.

Concord _

\

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey~pa:~tor)

Saturday; Fall Fundraiser at
PiionFlea ~1:arket at Dixon
AuditoIiurn. ~unday:, Mass, 10'
a.m. 'fuesday:, Mass, 8 a.m.'
Wednesday: Religious Education
classes, 7 p.m.

Hoskins_'"""":""""'__

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH' '
(Rev. Mary Tyler Browne,

·pastor)
Sunday: 19th Sunday' after

P~ntecost. Sunday School, 9:~5

a.m.; Worship, 11. 'fuesday:
Carroll Advisory Board,7:30 p.m:.

Sunday: Worship', 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10..Mond~y:
Pastor's Text study at Creighton.
'fuesday: Allen Office hours; 10

· a.m. to 2 p.m.; Confirmation, 4:30
to 6:30 p.m., Wednesday: Allen
Office hours, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m..

PEACE UNITED
" CHURCH OF CHRIST

'(Olin Belt, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee

Ho'ur), 9:30 a.m.
l
; Worship SeI:vice,

10:30." '.... .

'l'RINrfY EVANG. LuTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pa.stor) .

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St~
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) "
37~-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-Illail:
parish@ stll1aryswayne.org ,

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Confessisms, one-half hour before,
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m.; Special collec
tion' this weekend for, World
Missions bake sale after

Worship; 7. Monday: Councii,6
p.~.; Worship' and Music
Committee, 6:30. 'fuesday: Bible
StW1y at Tacos & More, 6:45a.m~;·
Stafr'meeting, 9; Men Who Love

. Beef, 6p.m.; Christian Education
Committee, 7; . Outreach'
Committee, 7; ,Thanksgiving"

.Committee, 7; Foundation meet-' ,UNITED METHOPIST
ing, , 7. Wednesday: Men'~'Bible' (Rev. Patterson Culligan,
Study at Popo's, 7 a.m.; Joyful pastor) ,
Noise, 6 p.m.; God's Music Makers; . (Rev. Chuc~ Rager, pastor)
6;~hoir, 7; GPS, 7; Charity Circle,' (Rev. Jim Moores, pastor)
8. Thursday:" Sewing Group,. S1,lnday: Worship Services, 9:30
9:30. a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45;

Fellowship and. Coffee, 10:30;
PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD Chpir practice, 6 p.m. , 'fuesday:
1000 East lOth St•. - 375-3430' Jesus' Kids, 7 p.m.; MAG, 7:30.
(Steve Snead, Pastor) '," Wednesday:Bible Study, 7 p.m.;

Sunday: Sunday School for all . Steering Committee, 7:30..
ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship cele~ra-,

tion, 10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-.
school and Elementary ministries
available. Wednesday: Family
night, 7. p.m.; nursery, newborn

. through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th ~ 12th.; Adult Bible
study.

~15 S. Main Street

402-375-1213

202 N. Pearl St.
Wayne, NE 68787 .

375-2922 Kan Hamer R.P.
Drive-up Window/Free Delivery

Vakoc
Construction (0.
,110 South Logan~7S~3374

~- ~
.

Wayne Motors

'1 ,

Nasal Flu Vaccine
0=> . Not fot EverYQne

. The FDA rece~tlyapproved the use of th~ fIrst inhaled
flu vaccine. The nasal vaccine is safe and effective in
preventing influenza A and B in people ages 5 to '49,
Howeyer, sin.ce the vaccine is made from a weakened
live virus, those who areat high risk of serious coni
plications froni the fl.u (the very young, the elderly,
people with immune and respiratory diseases) are
Urged to get the injection vaccine instead. Ask your
doctor or vhannacist for more information. . '

I~~~

Alto~a (9 miles south,
1 1/4 ~iles east of Wayne)
MissoUri Synod .
(Keith Ki,ihiie, pastor)

,Sunday: Sunday School, 9
a.m.; Worship Service' with Holy
Communion, ' '10:15 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,·
6i>.m.~ Adult Bible Class, 7:30.

III
The State National' Bank

.andTr~st Compa.ny
wayn~, N,E - 402-375-1130 ~ Member FDIC

. Tom's Body & ,
Paint Sh'op," lric.

WEPAATICIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 0® Owners' ,~
108 Pearl Str~et - WaYQe, NE • 375-4555

. . 21sfjlear of service to you!

. ,

2C Thursday, October 16, 2003

PAC' N' SAVE••••••
Discount Supermarkets

HOllle Own~d &: Operated
1115 W.,7th- Wayne, NE - 375-1202

': ~on.-Sat. 7:30am - 10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

}i'IRST BAPTIST. .
400 Main St.
~w,firstbaptistwayne.org

(Douglas Shelton, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

and children's' ,classes, 9:15 a.m.;. -, ,. ,.' ,." . \

frayer and ~ellowship, 10:15;
Worship service, . 10:30;
Wednesday: :Sible study, 7 P'In';
Prayer, ,8. Thursday: "Freedom
for Mothers'" Bible Study" fot
mothers orall ages and faith, 9:30
a.m.. (this ~oup meets the~Irst

'and. third TJ;lUrsday' of e:iJ.ch
month).'

CALVARY BIBLE'
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin. :Kroeker,'pastor).
(Darwin Keeney, y01,lth pa'stor)

Sunday: SUnday School, 9:30
· a.m~; Worship, 10:30; GYM (God's
Youth Ministry - 9th' to 12th FIRST UNITED METHODIST .
grade), 6 p.m.; A.dult Studies, 6th & Main St.
6:30; Th~ "Rock," contemporary (Itev. Mary Tyler Browne,
worship serVice, i:ao p.m., fol- pastor), .
iowed' ',: by . refreshments. .. .' Sunday: 19th Sunday after
Wedhesday: Junior Varsity' (1~ Pentecost. Worship, 8:15 and 9:30

· 8tlj. grade), 6:45 p:m.; Awana, 7 a.m. (UMW will do the 9:30 set-
p.m", j .,'\ vice); Fellowship time after each

. service; SundaYSchool,10:45.
W~dnesday: Naomi, 1:30, p.m.; .
Theophillus, 2;' Worship at The
Oaks, 3:30; Kings Kids, 3:4:5; Bell
Choir, 6 p.m:; Chancel Choir, 7;
Gospel Seekers, 7. Thursday:
Siouxland Blood' Bank at '
Providence Medical Center, 8:30
a.m. to 3 p.m.

GRACE LUTlIERAN
MissoUri Synod

,.904 Logan
grace@bI90mnet.com
(The Rev. John Pasche, pas-
tor) " ,

Sunday: Lutheran Hour on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday Schooi
and Bible Classes! 9:15; Worship;
8 aI!d 10:30a.m; C.S.F; Sunday
Supper, 6 p.m. Monday: Bell

. Choir, 6:30 p.m.;. Wprship with
Holy Communion, 6:45' p,m.;
Annual meeting, '. 7:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study,
6:30 a.m.; Bible Ciass, .9;
Midwee}t School, 6:30 p.m.;

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRISt Senior Choir, .6;30. Thursday:
(Christia.'n) C.S.F. Devotions, 9 p.m.
1110 East 7thSt. . ' ( CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

· (Troy Reynolds, minister) JEHOVAH's WITNESSES (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)
Sunday: 'Sunday School, ,9:30 Ki,ngdom Han . Sunday: Sun1ay School, 9:30 ,

a.m.; Worship, 10:30. 616 Grainl;tnd ltd. a.m.; Worship, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday: YOllth'gioup at 312 Sunday: public meeting, 10 M~mday: Pastor's Text $tudy at
Folk Street, 6:30 p.m. Thursday: a.m.; Watchtower stud.y, 10:50. . , . Creighton. . 'fuesday:
Home~'Bible' study, a1l' various'. 'fuesday-:- Ministry school, 7:30 Saturday and Sunday' morning i Confi[ip.a~ion, 4:30 to .6:30 Pd~;
hOmeSi'1 p,ml'·';i::';" ".,,,, "','1;".,,; ·p.m.';'), Service meeting, 8:20., M~ss.es in Holy Family Hall f?r fs:r~PAUL LUTHERAN ' ,.;.

,::\.1:~,.1i .:,;1. ',' ,;',:,) Thursday: C6ngregation book ' MIsSIOns. Sunday: 29th Sunclay III East of town.
·FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ,. study, 7:30 p.m. Ordinary Time. Confessions· one,.; Willie Bertrand, pastor
2i6 West 3rd St. half hour before each Mass.; Mass, •Sunday: Sunday School, 8 a.m.;
ofoJJ,n O. Gradwohl, . OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 8 an~ .10 a.m.; Bake S~le m Holy. Worship, 9 a~m.; Potluck at St.
interim pastor' ' c' 421 Pearl St.- 375-2899 Fa.mily hall after mornm~Mass.es Paul, 5 p.m. 'fuesday:. Quilting, 8

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; (Pastor Bill Koeber) t~ b,enefit ho~e. and foreIgn ).111S- a.m. to nom1. Thursday: Ladies'
Fellowship Hours, 10:45; Ch~ch oslC@oslcwa)"ne.org Slons; Spamsh M~ss, 6 p.m.. Aid, 2 p.m.; Evangelis~ Training
schoo} for aU ages; 11. Th-i.trsday: . Friday: Haima4 Circle, 2 p.m: Monday: No ~uc~anst.'fu~sday: at St. Paul, 8:30 p.m.
Worship service on Cable Channel Saturda)": Blankets for Belize, Mass,.8 a.m.; ParIsh CounCIl, rec- . .
19~ 11 a.~. 9:30 a.m; Famil'y outing to tory, 7 p.m. Wedt,lesday: Mass, 8 ~VANGELIC4 FREE'

- ; I.,f Poppy's Pumpki~ ,Pa~ch, 10; a.ni'.'; Religio~~- ,Ep.u.cation for (Pastor Todd Thelen)
FIRSTTRINITy LUTHERAN Wedding, 4 p.m.; Celepration grades K-12, 7 p.m. Thursday: : Saturday: Child Evangelism

Worship, 6 p.'m.; Celebration Mass, 8 a.1p..;Mary's ijouse, 1 p.m. Super Seminar in Sioux City, Iowa,

meal; 7.. SUflda)": Adult .Alle'r'·n· __·:·...'. _. 9 a.m. to noon. Sunday: Sunqay
E,d,uC,ation &, Sunday School, 9:15 Q h 1 930'" . M .',yC 00, ,: a.m.;. ornmg
a.m.;." Celeb,ration, Worship, 10:30 , . W h" 10 3'0 Ch" 6' '. '.ors Ip, :; Olr, p.m.; \
a.m.; Celebration meal,' 11:45; FIRST LUTHERAN Youth Group, 7; Evening Bible

'Senior High Youth, 5:30 p.m.; (Kar~n Tjarks, TEEM) Study 'and Children's Choir, 7 p.m.

We(in.esday; AWANA, JY and V,
':Big T-shirt Night; 7 p.m.; Senior
High Bible Study ,at Kvols, 7; Aduit
Bible Study and prayer, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Michael W. Smith
Concert :at Omaha . Civic
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.; ,Deadline
for November calendar. Saturd,ay:

· }fen's Prayer Breakfast, 6 a.m.
jDixon _

Chu:rchServi.ces -......; ---_------..:.........--__~~--......--~-~---~-~~~ ';1

··Waylle, _

FAJf~BAPTIS~'.
, Ingependent - Fundamental
208E~ Fourth St••

· 375';4358 or 355-2285.
.(Pa~tor Ron Lamm)
. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a'In~i worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Prayer and Bible study, 7:30p.m.

I'
)
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Keynote speake,r w.l:ts Jacquelin'e
Tobin, a Colorado 'teacher and
author, who talked' ;:tooui the
research and' discovery c()nneeteq .
With her book "Hidden in Plain
View/'" whichtel~s hoW\ qu~lt;lI'
h_~lped c:qnvey mes.sag,e.s. wt ..th~j
Undergroi.llld Rliill"oad.: ' "', .:

(conoco)

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE .

375-2020

....4tP-

',:' , ._ ,_ .' ..... 'F~,,-'~';:":'-"

'MtR~earCb (:"u'~i1"& ~el1~~b~~aile ~ ~~cia~Qn
ri~~propime.~om • !-88Ho8-894,? , .

."~ ,-:",.- ..".. ",", '" ' - ., ". :" :.·-1·' )
..;:,</~,:' :~

Tank Wagon Service· Lubrication· Alignment Bala~ce .

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535

. Wats: 1-800-672-3313

Drs: Wessel, & Burrows. - - ',.' ';.

1JL h .... '.1.. lS·VV,.".·.....3rd St,WelJl/. \p.o. Box 217

r!/I,.rraf :.,.waY.h~i ..N.EV",.. (.;, .' 375-1124

1WJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feed~

\

Carroll, NE 68723-021,6
, Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (4q2) .585-4836 FAX: (492) 585-4892

I

Concordia Lutherl'l,n / Church in.' Spencer was. elected· as the
Concord were among the 268 , NodheastConferen.ce poard repre
women registered for the conven- pent~tive., .
tion.

Thompson' .
Chapel'

, FUNERAL HOME'

Wakefield, Nebraska • 402-287-2633

.,~FAR ::(:E~~~t::~~
, "'. ' - ,>" :'- ' ~ .,'

!I1ember FOl,C·. .' ~

Quality Food
, Center'
,'.Wayne, NE

~!!~!!~~3~75~-1~5~40~d) j.

In1(fteads Massage,
. Heidi L. Headley, LJJI.T.

402-375-8601 ,or 402-375-3137
Located in Wayne Sport & Spine BuildiJ;J9

214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, N$68787

Oullander
400 H.O~'
. Available at:

NORTHEAST
EQ.UIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
Nothing .Runs Like a Deere ® '

\ ~

Gift Certificates Available~::::::::::::::: " .. ' ..... ..... ,.................2_ . '__ ' ,".,
, """. .... ~ ....

Prices: ,HOURS
. '. , Monday, Tuesday & Thursday:

~O lIJIinutes ••••$20.00 ,... '1 :00-8:00 p.m.
1Hour ., .. ; .•..$40.00 W~dnesday: 8:00 a:,m. - Noon

, . Friday: 1. :00-5:00 p.m.. '
J 1/2 Hour •••,.$~O.OO Sat & Sun: By Appointment

. Cal.1 for more details "

'N6RTilE~$T
.NEBRAsKA\

P"O~SSIONAli,' ... INsuRANCE
INSURANCE':'/"C ". '.' ".'. . '. .',

"; .,A.GEI\tr,;i~;;'<':',:AG~N'CY, INC.
.:;'<I,(W)'we;t 3rd"vvayne"~~5-2696'.'

~.~:~.~\ .. " ~,f''''' ,x ol,:. ':-::'>"-.' .. :.; ,,; ,/,"': E '.,: ~

Grace Lutheran Ladies
Aid plan~ future even.ts

. , .' .... ..., . . ) '. .
Grace. Lutherall Ladies A1d and' ladies tied seven quilts on Sept.. group that Oct, 12 is LWML

LWML met bet.. 8 with President 25. The next work d~y is sched- Sunday. Rhonda Sebade was to
Mary Janke calling the meeting to uled for Thursday, Oct. 23. coordinate the group singing at the. '
order.. ' '.... . Elinor Jensen with the Visiting secol).d chilrch service. '. .

Vice President Delores Utecht Committee .t;'eported visiting, tak- Rhonda Sebade and Bev Hansen
read "One ,in . tqe Spirit of ing flowers an4 sending appropri- .volunteei~d to help with the ,
Reformation,"'re(elTing t<,> N;£artin ate cards. Cookie Walk Committee. Other,
L].lther. Psalm3~ was. read. and KimBerly Hansen, with the 'ladies will be Gontacted to complete
tli~ 'group )a,ng" 'T am 'fu1stin~ Misl'iion Service Committee, thisco1pmittee,. The group voted to
Thee, Lord Jesus." .' thanked the group for"adopting"givea donation of the Cookie Walk

Rplleallwasanswered bi 23 ~ Confirmand Pal. . propeeds to the Mission Board for
m~~pefs~Miriute~ o(We pr~v10'p.s, ' LaVon ;Bierman~ reported on' new carpeting. ' .' . ,
meet~n~ were read' and approved the kitchen cleaning. ' Bonnadell KO,ch, Ardene Nelson
as l,'e~dand the tr«rasur~r'sreport Ruth Victor will write Andrie and Phyllis ~91te are the new vis- :
was:rep9rted,aJ;ld ti~ed, for reyiew. Kapyski, the seminarYl'itudent. .' iting committee. " ,

Esther, Brader reported nine President Janke reminded thel 'Rhonda Sebade and Bev Hanl'ien '
. .,.. volunteered to be the Christmas

GiitrollLadiesAid gathers Ca~~o~od~m~l~e~de and .Leoma'
Baker were chosen for the llOmi-

. The .Carroll Laqies.Ai4,.and on Oct. 14, beginning. with a 9 natingcolIlmitteetosecur~names" T.,·'hr·z·,ven·t .d·'0'"n'a" tl·O'.n'
LWML met Oct. 9. Pastor Kiihne, a,m. brunch. Pastor Pasche was to for the presiMnt" and secretary

-~:s::~~d five plehlbers were. :~a~e~c:,iS missions to China o~c~~;esponde)1ce ~li~" re~dand:Th~iventFhiancialf~)l' Lut~erans Found~tion presented che<;ks totaling $5,000 to the

i The meeting, began with .the The group has been invited to . the Inite box otfering was taken. , .. Norfolk branch of the, Salvation Army and to the American Red Cross chapters 9f

Bible Study. led by the P;:tstqr, Guest. Night at Immanuel Pastor Pasche le,d .the Bibl~,. Madison/Stan,ton, Wayne and the SiouilandAr~a for assistance with food costs realized
"F:iuit)f'the Spiri~....., Love"What \ Luther,an Church on Wednesday, Study on the Fruit of the Spirit....... by these organizations during the disastrous tornadoes in Cedar County in June of 2003.
is.r,ove?" Th,e L.eague Pled.'ge was 0 t 22 b" t 630 Love. We are toasK God, continu- ,From left to right are LeRoy Janssen, Wayne County Red Cross Board Member:, Markc . ,egInmng. a, : p,m. II t h I b l' t
r~Cited an4 mites were collected., with a sala4 luncheon. The' guest a y, 0 e p us e more ovmg o! Christianseri, _Thrivent Financial for Lutherans Financial Associate '(rom Wayne,

In the absence of the presi<!ent speaker will be Norma Vander eVTerhYeOnme'eetl'ng clos'ed w'I'·th· the' D~anna Beckma.n, Madis.onl Stanton,~ountyRed Cross Disastel" chair,.. Lynette Krie,
, and vice president; the secretary M f L h'll h h Th· t F· • I ~ L h F·'· I As • fr Aropened the ineetiilg. . eer 0 .~ons, w 0 WI ,sare er Lord's Prayer and the table prayer. . rIven Inancla . I.or .ut erl;ms ma~cla . soclate .' om Wayne, Salvation. my

Roll call, tl:).e miriutes and the experiences in creating the Seated at the birth<:lay table were Disaster . Dfre~tor . Carl I\uwatch .and Salvatiop Army Captain Val¢rieWitt'eborg.
treasurer's .report. were <Jiven. Ivy.. Matthew <lullt. Esther . Baker and ' LaVon·' Thrivent Financial for Lutherans Foundation' is ,a private fo~dation fund.ed by

"'" "Sowing Seeds of Kindness" was Th • F· • I ~ L h F" . .... .
Junek reported that she hal! visit- . the topic of the. Christian Growth Biermann. , .rlvent. manc~a' I.or ut.erans, a ortune 500 services organiz'ation that was formed
ed Dora Stoltz at Premier Leader. Hosting were Leoma Baker and '. thr~ugh the January, 2002, merger of Aid Association for LutherauflJ inAppleton, Wi~.,
Estates. .... .' Lavern Heithold.The Nov. 12 host- 'and Lutheran Brotherhood of MinneapQIis, ~inn.

The Fall.Rally was to be held at L T~; mteting co?~l~~dwi~h the ess~s will be Elinor Jensen and .. '.". ' ., '.

,G.t;'aceLutheranChur~hjnWayne t::lespra;:~.er a,n ,e co~mon Mary Janke. 'Sy~odELCAconveritiohheld in Kea,rney
wttjlie' United' Methodist .Women: ;n~e~e~:~~:~:'~~~~:~~

, , . , .. ' the Women of the ELCA collected'

4()ld .gelleral meeting.on October8, ::;:;::.!6.~~fO~Z;;·'~~~~
" Hunger project which supplies Ardith Hoins of Davenport was

Wayne' United' Methodist surer's report given. Sunday, Oct. ~9 is UMW '. farm animals to people arO),llld the re-electeg presid,ent and,Arlene
Women: met O~t. 8 for' a general Mrs. Claybaugh repor1(ed that Sunday. The UMW members will ", world. Johnsoi.l()f Shelby will continue as
meeting. ,three members a,ttended the be in charge of the service. Marisa , vice-president" Joan Berggren of

Twenty lliembers attended, District meeting at Bloomfield: ." Rose will be speaking 'on' her' , 11)\. addition, the congregation;:tl, '''1'l'ebr~ska City. \Va$' named. ,secre-, ,
Itostess w.a,s :I:JolJi~:rreslil; assi:;;tett''f' .Nbrlna Ehlers 'reported on· ,the ' recent ~xperienc~,in 'faiw~Ilc.,' '" ,. '.•',. f .. u;Qits gav~ $,5,922~50 in .Mi~6.iQIl. r ,t¥ya,P.q J.:Q_·#il:,Roh.r~ piAup:urn, :'
by Verna lV,!:;:te Cre~p~er, ,.• ,. !,('\'~\ All'nua,l, Conference at' Norfolk. J' , ,., ;'.,f;::~ Offering. and aregular,~.'!Vorship"~" treasurer. Jl1-.cly.~,Stahle,~ker:'.of:

Doris StIpp presented t:p.e pro-' Julie Claybaugh will be a confer~ Smiles were' given by :N'orrpa ,(' offering was collected to suppoi't
gram and C()J1dq((tl;ld the Pledge ence member to San Antonio hi Ehlers. and Mona Cla:y-ba;ugh.' projects of the Women of the
Service. ..... .. , .,.. 2904.. , .'. " Mona Claybaugh closed the EJ.,CA and the N~braskaSynod.
. President .. Mona " Claybaugh'. Wayne United Methodist meeting with prayer. ' . , Mae Greve of Salem Lutheran
opeqed'the meeting with deva- Women were recognized for hav- Th~ next meeting will be Church in Wakefield, Phyllis Rahn
tions. Minutes of the. September ing three new members in theone Wednesd;:ty, Nov. 12 at 1 p.m. . ofOur SaVior Lutheran church in
meeting were read and the trea- hundred merilbercategory. Wayne and Lyla Swanson of
.:' .',



HARTINGTON
TREE<

· - Insect & Disease Control
-, Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal

- Stump Cutting .
& Clean-Up

- Evergreen, Shade,
·Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Block Retaining & Walls

..'Insured & .Licen~~(,1'
· Arbonsts··

Ken & Kyle ..Hochstein
402..254;.671 Q .

,sampli~g isusually f~r the $urface
sampie t;>f 0 - 8 irich depth. Much
plannin!f needs t'b be done' before
using the grid sampling technique.

Soil sampling does not need, to
be conducted every y!lar. Ifa corn 
soybean rotation is being used,
each crop compliments the other
for nutrient utilization from differ
ent 4epth~ in the soil. Safupling
for nitrogen could be spaced in a
four-year rotation throughout the
land to help reduce the cost (:lach
year a):ld spread the cost' over sev-
eral y~ars: ., . " . '

Consult with the local'soil sam.
pling s,erVices to have a plan i,n
place in order to make sound deci
sions on nitrogen management.~

Check with your local extension
office for further details.

1,322 pound~; average daily gain
was ,,2.66 pounds; ,carcass weight
'was 843 pourtds; lobi eye area'was
14,39 square inches; fat was .50;

. Iddneypelvic fat average was 2.25
and yield gra,de was 2.79.

Justin Nathan also had two
market lambs 'entered in the
Market Lamb Carcass Contest.
His lambs received a blue and a
red ribbon., There were a total of '
548 lambs entered in the Carcass
Contest: The average hot carc;lss
weight was 79.90 pounds; fat
thickness was 0.17; loin eye area
was 3.32 and body wall thickness
was .95. .

scale to be so honored. Roberts is
majoring' in Parts Marketing and
Management.

A total of 304 students were
named to th,e dean's list this quar
ter. The total enrollment for the
summer quarter was 852 full-time '
day students.

Carcass' results released
~ , ., - '.. . -' . - I

from Ak'-$ar-Ben ShoUJ,
Three Wayne County 4-H'ers

competing at Ak-Sar-Ben !lad'mar
ket animal exhibits that partici
pated in the Carcass Contest. .

Katie Behmer and' Justin
Nathan, both of Hoskins; each had
a market steer that received a pur
ple ribbon.'

Bryce Roberts of Winside, had a'
market steer tha,t received a white
ribbon..

, Th~rewere 167' Market Beef
entered in the Carcass contest. Of
that number, 68.86 percent graded
low choice or better; 62.28 percent
were Yield Grades 1 or 2.

The average live. weight was

Wayne'StateCollege's
Planetarium ,to feature Mars"

...
't.'-

entitleq "The SO}Uld of Poetry."

left in the soil. Nitrogen can leach
into the soil profile and accumu
late at a certain depth based upon
the amount of rainfall. Sampling
the soil just ,at the surface depth of

needed victim services and educa
tioft programs for the students at
Wayne State College/Hagel said.

The DOJ award will be used to
provide. training for campus secu
rity and local police, establish
campus-wide violence against
women coalitions to develop a~d

oversee anti-violence policies, and
incrl1asecampus awareness of'vic
tim services. Wayne State College
has a population of3,114 students, The public is invited to Wayne neighbor.' Most recent imagery
58 'percent of whichare female. ': State's new., plane,tarium sho,w, f . aft d th H l..bl·

ro~ .spacecr ", ~Il. e upe
"Journey ~o the Red Planet.') Space Telescope IS mcluded. We
Show dates are Sundays, Oct. 19 look forwardto January when two
through Nov. 23 (one exception: . Mars Explorat~on rovers land o:q.
there will be no show on Oct. 26) In the red' planet," said Carl Rump,
the Fred G. Dale Planetarium, WSC planetarium director.
located at the south entrance of the Special showings may be

She was also just awarded the Carhart Science BUilding on cam- arranged for school ~oups and,
"Editors Choice" award for her pus at 3:30 p.l,Il. ,There is no admis-' other organizations by calling (402)
a:t~~t;ip tale~t,~ll,ovvn in'.the pO,em~, sion cha~ge.--... .... -, ... ,,:... ~~, 3,7S-7313.', ': '." ""', ','. ,' ..,

, f' ~ "This show features· Mar.s with, " For 11)ote information, please'cal}
an emphasis on missione of explo" (402) 375-7343;'" ' , "i,.~:; I,:.,
ration to our nearest planetary

AD.drew Roberts of Carroll was
recently named to the dean's list
for the summer quarter ending
Sept. 23 at Southeast Community
College, Milford c~mpus.
. Agrade pointaverageof ~.5 (B+)

mUflt be a~hieved ona 4.00 (A)

Two' local· teache'rs
rec,eiveSTARawards .

Roberts on dean's list at
,. I. ;

Southeast Community

, . ,

For more information on hiring Nebraskans with
dis'abilities, call th,e Hotline for Disability Services at

.1-800~742-7594and ask for Ticket to Work. Or visit·
the www.nebraskatickettowork.org.

You'll see it's about abilities, not disabilities.
I ~, ~

•'. Edith Zahniser; German lan- year pin representing five cO):lsecu~
guagj3 teacher 'at Wayne· High tive years of receiving a STAR '
School and Janet Schmitz, Ftench award.
language teacher at Wayne State The' four STAR areas-Study,
College, are aUlOng 33'world lan- Travel, Achievement, arid
guage teachers, in Nebraska receiv- Recognition- represent continued
ingSTA,R awards. . professionlU developmen,t, efforts

The teachers were chosen for the " to: learn outside the classroom,'
awards because they exemplify' stri~ng to excel and showing lead
superior qualities wi~h their dedi- 'ershipin organiz,ations.
cation to ~tudents~ outreach to the Toapply fortheaward. teac\1ers
co.mmunity and continl,lal ~tforts must 1. be a world language edu
for improvement. . . cator in Nebraska elem~ntary,

The Nebraska Qepartment of junior highl middle school, se~
Education and the Nebraska ondary, postsecondlU"Y or four-year
international Languag~s institutio;n, 2. be a Nepraska
Associ~tion. recognized teachers International, Languages

, who' exceeded expectations both Association 'member and 3. com-
within and beyond the classroom. pile a,t least 100 points bn their

Zahniser also received a five- application forJh. .

The poem has also been selected
to be recorded on a 3-CD collection,

.Shelia Johnson of Wayne sub
mitted a poem to the International
Library of Poetry. 'I'p.is poem has
been chosen to be publiSl1ed in
their latest collectjon. of poetry,
entitled "Eternal Porb:aits/" '

Poem cho$ert to be published' .

- ' " , ' '" .

WSC receives $198,141fQr
crimes against women on
campus'es program

Producers advised· to make wise;·
" ':," I

nitrogen fertili~e~decisions.'
>, '"..,",. ( •

The forecast is for higher nitro- S011)e deep soil samples taken to ,a eight inches every year does not
gen prices in 2004. Make nitrogen depth of at least24 inches to cq.eck indjcate the deeper stored amount.
management decisions upon on the residual level of ~trogen The leached nitrogen is like hav-
known facts in order to conserve ing money in a savings account, it .
fertilizer, reduce 'cost increase and won't be'used unless one is forced '
reduce potential ground water pol: to. The same can apply to a crop,
lution. " force the crop to use the stoted

, 'There are several considerations ' nitrogen before it is lost. Proper
on hqw much nitrogen needs to be sampling must be done in order to
added ~o meet the requirements of get tM best results from a soil '
a crop to achieve the'most econom- test. Use the services offered by
ical retUrn. There are many differ- " crop service agencies to optain the .
ent methods tp determine the samples if one is not able tq do it
nitrogen needs of a' pl~t l!-sing yourself., ,
such technologies as chlorophyll A new trend for soil sampling is "

'meters, plant tissue samples, yield to use a smaller number of acres
mapping,iilfrared photos, yield per sample to take advantage of
histqry, etc. , . the precision application equip-

One of the best spurces of infor- ment. A grid sampling of 2 +acres
mation 'to begin an approach to has been th(:l most accepted and
making a decision is obtained practical soil analysis. This type of
through a soil test. Testing the soil
will jndicate the amount of nitro
gEm left in the soil that can be used
by the next'crop.
, The year ,2003 was a,n unusual
year with early spnng rains in
e;xcess of what the soil could hold '
causing ~ome lea:chi~g problems.
it would b~ a good decision to have'

JOHN DEERE

j:

City of Wayne
~Iectric Utility

306 P~arI.~treet

Wayne,'NE

375..2866

ANOTHER
'. '. " .

'REASON
FARMERS~

$HOULD
,'WATCH
'THESK~.'

, .'

For quality.brake' repair you
can trust, come see us. .

Quality Service,
Reasonable, Rates

We are also Briggs, and
Stratton Certified Dealer

\,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, O~tober ,16, 2003

r'

"

A'waYs 'think safety first. Wat<h O!.lt fof' o't't;lrh&ad power ~jneswben worki~1 .
. -- -, . ' - ' .

with tall equ~pm.nt 01 l'tIolling irrrgation pip~ Doins $0 will keep lullfet~ in ,the 'orecas,t,

In l?arto~rshTp wil.h·ou~ supplier. Nebraska PublIc Power Oi$trlf;~. we.deHvereoerg1 tayo",.

Fredrickson Oil'
I' ,

.N~ Hwy. 15 • Wayne,' Nebraska

w... ·· tfKnoVVBrakeS
, - ' -,' . - .

LAWNIlNO"'GROUNDS CARE EQUIPMENT
, Now at: .'

NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, East Highway, 35
, Wayne,' NE. 88787 • 402~375·3325'

Northeast Nebraska's Newest Snapper Sales" Service and Parts Source~
" See us for all your spring tuneup and equipment needsl

0,

BUVA COMPLETE THANE XU SYSTEM
NOW AND GEt UP TO $1,000 CASH BACK.
There's never been a better time to buy
a complete high-efficiencysystem;*
Buthurry, this offer for the $1,000 cash
rebate ends soon. '
Offer ends November 28, 2003. Callyourparficlpating
rt:al1e dealer for qualtjjJfng S)'stelIlS. <?ffe,. 110t avC!.ilable
1() con{I'aclo1"$ or builders. *A cOlllpTete 'ITane s)'sfe1n
il,zcltldes. an olltdoor ""lit, Indoor unit, atr cleaner and

. a progfa1111nable tl.J£wl11psfat. " ':

Oealer~~~. ,
(Iecome a Tra~e D~aler .•... TRAN.'
Call O'Connor Compi;lny at
800-800-7580 ItkHard1bSropA~ , U.S. Sen. Chuck Hagel (R-NE)

•_::=======::==============~ ..'announced that 'Wayne StateCollege will recejve $198,141 from
the Office on Violence Against '
Women at the U.S. Departmerit of'
Ju,stice (DOJ). The funding will be
used to support a program to deter
violent crimes against women on
campuses.

''Education and prevention are '
'key to curbing the incidences of
violent, crlnies against women.
This.' funding .will help provide, '

4C

-!.,

, ,
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Butchel;' hog head count at the
NorfolK Livestock Market on
Tuesday totaled t 76. The market
was $1 lower oil' butchers a~d

,.,0

steadyon sows." .".
U.S. l's + 2's, 230 tq260 lbs., $:37

to $37.95; 2's +?,s, 230 to 260 lbs.,
$36:50 to $31; 2's + 3's, 260 to 280
lbs., $36.50 to $37; 2's + 3's, 280 to
300 lbs.; $35 to $~6.50; 3's + 4's, 300
lbs. +, $31 to $35. ",'

SOW~: 350 to 500 l])s., $30 to $33;
500 to650lbs., $33 to $36.

Boars: $8.25 to $22.•• "

, 'Ew~s: Good, $50 to $70;Medium,
$35 to $50; sll.l:ughter, $25 to $35.

The feeder' pig saie was held
Tuesday at the Norfolk Livestock
Market. There were 326 he~d sold.
.The m:ark~t was steady. ,

10 'to 20 Ibs., ~7.50 to $17;
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $15 to $22;
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $17.50 to $26;

.:;;teady; 40 to 501bs., $22 to $34;
steady;, 50 to ~O lbs., $27 to $38;
steady; 60' to 70 lbs.~ $32 to $42;
steady; 70 to $0 Ibs" $35 to $44;
steady; 80 lbs. and up, $36 to $45,
steady. . ..

keep on quietly and

reliably providing

the power you've

come to count on to

run your lives every

qay. AI.w.~ys there

when you need u~.

Power supplied by:

.' .

H
Nebra.ska Public Power District

Thursday, October 16,2003

.John Thi~s, Owner.
Home Ph. 286-4705

,Thies~Family LO,c~ers

~
Winside, Nebraska"

~ 4 ' ",

\ ~ We have a Wide. variety of
, , " USDA inspected meats lor sale..

For all your custom slaughtering needs!
Hours: 8-? Monday thruFriday

8-12 Saturday.

Give us Reali! Ph. 286.;.101Q

The sheep sale was held at 'the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday,·
with 410 head sold. Prices were'

. steady to $1 higher on fat lambs
and steady on feeder lambs and
ewes. .

Fat lambs: 110 to 160 Ibs:, $85 to
$90. ' ./

Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., $90,
to $110 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs., $80 to
$95 cwt.' . . '

head sold~
Top .quali~y fresh and springing

heif~r:s were $950 to $i,250.
,Medium quality fresh and spring

. ing heifers were, $750 to $950.
Common heifers and older cows
werE:! $500 to $750; 300 to 500 lb.

.=::=::==:::=- =----::=-==

THE···FAC'···
THAT WE'RE .....
.··TAKEN·FOR

GRANTED
..ISA .. i

COMPLIMENT.
. ./

It seems like you

only appreCiate

your electdcity

when you don't

have it. That'~ why,

we don't mind being'

ignored. We'll just

Power delivered to you by:

Cedar Knox PPD • NPPD
Northeast NE PPD, • Randolph
South Sioux City • Wakefield

Walth~JI •Wayne

old cow" '
She received a blue ribbon on

each of these animals. Brooke com
peted in the showmanship division
and was also awarded a blue rib-
bon., '.'

Brooke is a member' of the
Combination Kids 4-H Club and
toe Teen Suph';ih~s~" i .,'i ,lit" J . ~~-"l',..~,"":"""~---;--",;",,,,,,,,,,, .....--~,,,~.r,----.-:......-..;.---....,.

.~..... 'd_" .. .;.,"'. "~". ' .. ..1 ;.Ul-'.' •. .l,. •.,---=--i: !. '

,~

,The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held bn Friday.
Prices were generally $10-$17
higher. There'were 1,750 head
sold.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$105 to' $115. Good a;;d choice'
steers were $105 to $115. Medi~m
and good steers were $95 to ~105. '.
Holstein steers were $80 to $91.
Strictly choice fed heifer~ were
$105 to $115. Good and choice
heifers were $105 to $115. Medium
and good heifers were $90 to $105.
Beef cows were $45 to $53. Util~ty heifers were $300 to $500; 5PO to .
cows were $45 to $53. Canners and 700 lb. heifers were $475 to $700..
cutters were $40 to $45. Bologna . Crossbre"d (:alves were $125 to
bulls were $50 to $6(); . $200; holstein. calves were $60 to

$120. .

.'),

to,
'.

.,

Special thanks to Mike Flood,
US92 and Jerry Conway, Wayne
State College for presenting work-
shops. '

Participants, working with their
own s<;hool and a mentor from the
Youth Leadership Team ,had Ii
chance to plan an activity for their
our .community. . They may, also
apply for grant fuiid~ to support
that activity. The final session of .
the day was the opportll-nity to
interact with some of the area
State Senators. They included:
Gene Tyson, Doug' Cunningham,
and Arnie Stuthman.

Extension Educators participat
ing in the program were: Myrna
DuBois, LaDonna Werth, Amy
Topp, Jane Armstrong and Sandy
Preston.

Anderson competes

Those attending from this area: C

Allen Consolidated:' Nathan"
Sturges, Sll-san Von Minden, I

Samantha 'rw'lley; Carla Rflstede,
Alissa Koester,.. Vic!ry Creep,
Samantha' ,Bock, Erin Keitges,
Kelli Rastede.

Laurel Concord Schools:
"I<d:;;tin Koch

f' -~.~~~~

things for us, ~nd. kept the stoc~
tank filled.' He wasn't a reader,
and never watched the TV set we
gave hini. lIe liked to putter. And ,
visit.' ··i'·

He helped cut thistles.' until t1}e
last few years; always teasing the
kids, now grown, and their spous
es. Our visits had been fewer.' Ai,ld
he only called in cas~ of emer
gency. His birthday was Sept. 24-,
and we stopped in with a pie on
the second of October. He told Us
he wasn't feeling good, with fre
quent trips to the bathroom,i:lo it
was a short visit. The next day, I
encouraged Mike to call and, check The Stocker and Feeder sale was
on him. ' He didn't answer. They held Thursday a,t the Norfolk
found him later. . Livestock. Market. Prices were

He was an independent cuss, ' bigher on the 550 head sold;'
who didn't put much faith in doc- Good and choice steer calves
tors. I'm sUre he wouldn't have w~re $190 tQ.$120. Choice and
wanted to be in a nursing home" prIme hghtweIght calves were
he didn't like to visit Mabel whe~. $120. to $13~. Good and choice
she was in orie. I guess this is the :' yea~lmg stee~s w~re $95. to $105.
way he would have wanted it. But ~holCe and prIme lIghtWeIght year-
it feels sad ap.d lonely, to die like hng steers were $105 to $110. Good
that." , and choice heifer c~ves were $100

And there's' a hole in our hearts to .$115. ~\l<iice and prime light-
this week, knowing he won't be weIght heIfer calves ~ere$115. to
there anymore. ',We'll miss his $1~p.. Good and chOIce yearhng
good-natured banter, and hi~ loy- heIfers were $90 to $105.

aUy. Wethank those of you, who Prices for dairy catt.le at the
befriended him; and ask you to
remember him with kindness. 1 Norfolk Livestock Market on

, know we will. Monday were Ipwer. There were 23

Team Buj1ding With Vickie Greve,
. ,University of Nebraska Di,stdct

Youtl). Development Speciali$t and' ..
an introduction to Leadership pre
sented by Kim Bearnes, University
of Nebra!;lka Extension Educator.
Projects from the previous'year' .
were higb,lighted. Reports, were:
given by representatives froin'
O'Neill, Allen, Leigh; and Stuart.

- .
a Youth Leadership

the Youth Leadership Team. The
morning session included a look at, .

presenting a workshop and serv-
ing as mentors. .

The s~ssion 0i>ened with a rap,
Leaders~ip Today, presented by

great l1j.elop.s.' In latesiIi:nmer, he'd'
take his pickup and get a bunch
for all of us. When I had a flat .
tire, Dick fIx.ed it. He didthe jobs
that needed two hands and that

Creston; Dayton Daberlow,
lVIadison; Kristen Koch, Laurel~

Erin Keitges, Allen. This group
. facilitated the conference. They
d~d the opening, closing, intr:oduc
tions, announcements, as well as

:Th~ Youth . Leadership
Conference; a, day-long program
d~signed to l:mhance the leader
ship. skiiIs of ninth ap.d tenth
grade students, was held Oct. 8 in
Norfolk: , /

Remembering our
. '

friend with· fondness

, '. I .

.Se.amless Gutters & Dowr;spouts
28 Years of Experience '
Art Sehi (402)776-2563' ,

Steye Cornett (402)776-2646

PO SOX270q.kdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-867-7492

, , .

.', i" " . '

Free Estimates

THE· ·ctrUER.
,CREW''-,

When you want to farm a~dyou
only have one good arm" you can
really uS,e some good hir~d help.
B~t good hired help is hard to
fhi<l,. And we )Vere always look
ing;)t S«;lems.
. T~irty~one years ago, a full
time hand who had lived iii a
hpuse ori'some landwe were rent
irig decided to move back to York.
This was in April. The frrst week
in May, the Big Farmer tried to
rid~ a hog. and th~ hog won. He
broke his good arm! There was
Oqt one' kernel of corn hi the
ground.

You ~ow how it is in farming'
cOIl.lmunities: when you have
hpid luck, the neighbprs ,simply
pull their equipment in and help
you out. We sat iIi the pickup on
a l}ill, watching and crying.

That same week, neighbor Fred
Johnson came over to say he knew'
a fellow who had worked for some most women don't fiild easy to do.
other farmers in the l;lrea and was (Here at the Farm House, I've fre
looking for a job~ That fellow was quently wished he was near by for
Richard Carson. . those jobs.)

We were in no pOl'itio)l to pe The day I moved into an apart-
picky, and he seemed pleased to m1ent in Lincoln, preparatoiy to
be offered a place to live." That's moving off the farm, he helped us
how ])i~k came to work 'for us. load some furniture; all the while,
And work he did, thro~&h all sea- looking displea$ed. I think he saw
sons and all kinds of calving)' what was coming, and didn't want
walki~gbeans, and chopping this- to believl'l. it. The following spring,
tlel!.. He was pretty dqrned good .he wa~ helping prepare fQt the'
.natured about it, too. Most of the farin sale. . .
time. . ',. Meanwhile, he had moved into

.' We got to know his sister, another house, on some land that
Mabel, who didn't live too far we owned, closer' to the feedlot. I
away; ant! his .brother,ffoward, think our kids thought he was just . Brooke Anderson, 15 year old
\yho lived in Lincoln and pqrtici- part of the family, and he liked to daughter of Dwight and Pam
pat~d in ,corn-pickingconte~tsfor tease them. He also liked a place Anderson of Wayne participated iIi.
the fun, of it. The only rear vaca- in Winside called Shelly's Saloon, the' 2003 Ak-Sar-Ben Livestock
tioll he took. was to California and became fast friends with Expo held. at the new Qwest
with Howard and Ma,ty.·1 think Marcella aild Dallas: . Center in Omaha.

. h,e enjoyed' it, but he was mighty ,By the time we quit' farming, he Brooke' was' one of the nine
gl.ad to. be.' back home, too.. ·.>.. '.',', .. "\ ". was drawing' social sec.u..ritv..,.",".d.. ,,~ Wayne C~:\lnty 4-Hers who partiCi~, " ..." . ,. '" ....,. pat'bd~'l "She ' "(M'libH~(rJ 'thrl:i~!j
!L,:.I;I~J!~\l,~e.~~PRm~t~j;w),?,)}qd \Y~antingtQ.ta.k.eJjt:~jl little ~fl.l'jt<r:
he had a friend th~re. whQXfl.~§~~) So; ,he stayed ()ll, and checkfld on Holstein dairy animals including it
."" . , junior calf, senior calf, and 2 year

YOuth "4eadership Conference Held· .
_.: I \ ,.

were 100 youthfrom: Allen; Boone
Central, Linsday Holy Family,
Homer, Colllmbustak,.eview;
Leigh; Madison, Newcastle,

.Q'Neill,Stanton arid Stuart.
Mempers of,' the Youth

I:.,eadej.-ship Team were: " Ad'am:' .
Be(:~er, Madison; ~tacy Scheer,
Madison;:, Megan DozIer, Albion;
KelU Rastede, Allen;' ·lVIolly
Jurgtlns, ,Madi~on; Ashleigh
Lewis, O'N(;@; Jenna Went;

Youth' from the area attended
Co.tlferen~eon Oct. Sin Norfolk.

YOllth wilL'have a choice of
workshops ap.d an bpporturlity to

. dialog, State Senators. '
Partjcipating in the conference

,Me:ril.bers.ofthe Youth Leadership Team were among those
att~nding the recent Youth Leadership Confere~c~ in
Norfolk.

• "j
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RatQ Sche~ule: 5 LINES, $7.()O • 75- ~ACH AbDITIONAL'LINE ."Ask~boutCombination, R.ate with The Morning" Shopper
A9Smuist be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. ~a.sh, personal ~hecks, money.orders"VISA, or MasterCard qre welcome.jvlsAJ

'.... . . Call: 402-375-2600, Fax! 402..375-18829, or VisitOurOffice: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. . . .....
P99q,~~~- ·We ~sk th.aty.ou check your ad aft~r its fi~st insertion form~st~kes.The Wayne ~erald i~ no~ resP?'1siblef,or more than 'ONE ~ncorrect i.nse~tion or' omission on any -ad o;dered for more than one inser;tion. ~.

.. ". • ,,:' .' "' .., ':>' ·Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hQurs ,of the first publication. ·The publisher r~seNesthe right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ... ..~
i '.<' :;"": ..1 '. ..•• ;,':.:.' '.". . . •.••. . '. '., , .

r

; HELP WANTED, \ ,.'. ' ,..,,',.., ~. , . . . THANK YOU , '. ", . ", . ' 'I

, ," ~ , ~ .' j " • ' ' ~

l' -.

I

We would like to say
thank you to everyone
for the carqs, flowers,

l1.1,emorials and food
that were brought in
for mom sfun~ral.

Also, for the visits a,nd
cards during her stay
(n the nursing home. ..

The family of
LeoQa Backstrom

Leon & Diane
Bryan & Carolyn

FLATBEt;) OWNER Operators:
Guaranteed mileage rates average $.93
RPM s:;ompany trailer. Average $.91
RPM your trailer. Surchargll, base plate:

I program additional. Weekly settlements,
TripPak, .truck insurance \lvailable:'
Average trip length = 900 miles, Cail
Lynn or Bill 1-877-967-7648, EW. Wylie
,Corporation.' •

C&L'S CLEANING Service: Need every
day. cleaning done or getting ready for
that special occasion? Let us'do the
work while you have the fun. Affordable,
Dependable.. ReferenCes Available. Call
402-375-5036. '. .. . '.

DRIVER: COVENANT Transport, Teams
and sO!Qs check out our new pay plan.
Owner operat~rs, experienced drivers;
solos, teams aijld graduate stud!lnts. Cali
1-888.MORE~Y (1-888-6~7-3729).

FLATBED DRIVERS: Get paid for ·y.9uf
driving experiencel Late model eq~uip;
ment, full benefit package, bonuses,
tarp, drop, pickup & holiday pay! 9QQ
miles ,average l-OH, ollt 14 t9 17. days,
Call EW. Wylie today! 877-967-7648.
w,ww.wylietrucking.com.

DRIVERS: SMALL stable company
seeking OTA drivers. Class A' CD!;'.
Home regularly, Grand Island Express:
www:giexpress.com. 1-866-4'72'-6347. "

DRIVE,R: START up to .37 cpm. Plenty
of milesl Great benefits & eqUipment!
New hometime policyl 94% no touch!
Teams welcomel Gainey Transportation,
800-287-0376. ..'

. .
.STEEL BUILDINGS salel Strong, versa
tile, dependable'. www,sentinelbuild
ings,com. "Helping Grow America One
Steel Building At a Time." Sentinel
BUildings, 800-327-0790, extension 79.

MECHANIC NEEDED to repair drilling
rigs, trucks, field/s,hop equipm~nt. Tools
and service truck p·rovidej:l. In-state trav
elr~q'uired. Benefits package. For 'more
~etails,contact Jeff at 30(3-(372-6477.
EOE. . ~.

. '. . i
NO DOWN payment? ,Credit not perfect?
Own a peautiful new .home withoiJt ttie
big down payment. If you're motivated
vv/$40k+ income call us' CIt t-800-830
2006, visit www,americanhomepart·
ners.com.

MAKE.MONEY from stuff you don't
, wantariy' morel Did you just read this

ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
plel Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne. Herald--Morning Shop.
per today @ 402-375-2600 and start
making m~ney from your ~M ~tyt(tQdaYI.

CLASSIFIEDADVE~JI$II\JG ~or~sJ.
Place your 25 word ad Into thousands'of
Nebraska homes for $175. Qontaclyour
local newspaper or call 1-800-$69:2~50.

HAUNTED MINE- Scotia; NE: Happy
Jack Chalkmine Haunted.'. Hollow,
October 18, 24 &25 6:30-10:00, October
19& 26 1:00,..5:'30. Admission $5.
Informatipn 308-245-3276. '

$$CASH$$ CASH now for structured
se~t1ements, annuities, and insurance
payouts. 800-794-7310. j.G.
Wentworth... JG Wentworth means cash
now for structured settlements. . j

RESTAURANT FORsale, good 106ation,
Fairmont, NE. Seatin~ f~r 8Q., Rilcently
remodeled. New major equipment.

. Phone 402-268-3541 home' or 402-268-
3091. .

..
Make your snap ad "in the

Mornir,lg ShoPPer or Herald'
· really stand out, add a

dingbat! Several to choose

J~OC~O'ni;W~Y~~~erald'for
.'.'1"'. J: .• •,. all the ',.
details! 402-375·2600.or

1-800-672·3418~ .

It's SIMPLE! 'It Gets RESULTS!
It's VERY COST EFFECTIVE! . I

Placeyour snap ad in over 175
Nebraska .ne~sP?pers for only

$17q.00' .
(that's less than $1.00 per paper!!)

· Call Jan at the Wayne Herald '.
today for. the details! 402-375-2600

or 1-800-672~34 i 8. (Iowa statewides
also available).......

I would like to thank lily
family and friends for the
· phone calls, cards,

flowers, aod visits during
my recent hospital stay..

A special thanks to
. .Dr. Wiseman, Sr. Hilda,
Sr. Monica, the nurses at
PMC and especially my'

friends at Assisted living.

~..,•.GOd bless all of yo.u!iiJ Mabel Haberer

THE SHED: Antique furniture and col
I~ctables. COJTIe look. For appointinent,
call Karen Apderson at 402-5fl4-2288.

TIRED OF WRITING OUT
, YOUR NF;W 911 ADDRESS?

. order a Return Address
Self-inking Stamper at the

WAYNE HERA~D
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
See Connie at 114 'Main, Wayne or

, cal1,in your order at
375-2600•.

FESTIVAL OF WREATH$: Main Street
Wayne's bl-annllal Festival of
Wreaths/Crafts is again IQo~ing for don
ations. Donate a handmade or pur
chased, decorated holiday or. year
around wreath or craft. Th\JY will be put
on display November 15 in various busi
nesses. Bids on these items will be tak
en in' a silent auction. Questions: call
375-5062. '

IF YOU'RE an elderly person and need
assistance, J'd love to help you out I do
light house cleaning, cooking, errands,
laundry, and will take you places, Have
references. Call 402-375-5036. If I'm not
home, leave a message,. .

INTERIOR 'PAINTING: BrightenyoLir liv
ing space with a fresh [lew coat of paint
in, time for the holidays. For afree estl
m'ate, contact Mike at 402-256-9635.

LOOKING FOR a roommate. Approxi
mately $250 a month. Call (402) 304
6686 or(402) 286-1103. Leave mes
sage if no answer.

-MISCELLANEOUS. . . , . . ,. ' ,

I WISH to thank my family, friends ana
relatives for the beautiful cards, flowers
and telephone caliS' received for my
birthday. All was much appreciated and .
brought, back lots. of memories. Mary
Do~scher .

DIABETIC-ON MEDICARE? No more
finger sticking with new meters - almost
painless. Call Star Medical Rx 800-840
1687 today fOr horne delivery.

. . , '

MOVING TO Wayne area., Looking to
buy 10+ acres in counlry within five
r:nilei? of Wayne. Ph. 402-750-5886.

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
ties being offered that require. cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better BGsi-

, ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
Vertised is on file for any wrong doing..
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copy submitted. .

UNLIMITED TANNING: $30.00 pac~
.•. age or ask about FREE. tanning. The
, Headquarters, Hair & Tanning Salon,
. 120 W. 2nd, Wayne, NE. Ph, 375-4020.

, WE BUY and sell guitars, drum setsand
musical. equipment. Creative Entertain

, ment on the corner of 4th & Floyd, Sioux
. City, IA Ph. 712-255-9757. '

./

OWNER-OPERATORS AND
Co. Drivers .

We Need You!
Great Pay-Great Miles
Excellent Hometime

Call Today!
800-383-3871

, SPECIAL NOTICE·
. '

*~~~*
, . . NEW CI,ASSIFIED RATE PI,AN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 fpr a month
. worth of adsl Call Jan for details.

375-2600 .
**-:c~.~

Clas~ifi~ddeadlines
for The

Wayne Herald are:
Display Ads'

Monday at 5 p.m.
.Snap Ads

,Thesday a~ 10 a.m.;" .

" SERVICES,' ,
, ,

" c' • GARAGE SALE . ,
'.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which

. makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion,
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any such pref.!lrenGe, limita
tion, or discrimination". This news
paper will not knOWingly accept 'any
advertising for real estate which isin
violation of the law, Our readers are

'o'm",,' that afl p,";':""[l'.,'.dwellings adver-
tised' in this'
newspaper are

. available on an
equal opportunity EQUAL HOUSING
ba;:;is, . OPPORTU/'j1TY

WOMEN OF TODAY CRAFT FAIR,
Wayne City Auditorium, Saturday, No
veJTIber 8,' 2003. For tahle rental, call
Debbie Bargholz, 402-375-4239. '

'1_"'/

. r .- ,

Part time
HOUSEKEEPER

needed.
at Hillcrest Care Center

. . Laurel, NE

, coJ1tflcl Joy' at?56-3991

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads:
,cleared,' . Trees/Concrete Removal,

• ' "B~sements Dug, BUilding Demolition,
. Ditch Work. Dennis Otte

I
375-1634.

F0Ft Sf'.LE: Black"Dirt/Clay Dirt/Slag. 4
size~.;Hal,Jlirg g¥Ri.lpble, Call Denni~: ~

Ottei,¥~:J 9;034., ,;;1; "'~ ., ,:lH
~ ":.::', ':,>''', '. :', ~ ,J ','." _ ~"J~_ .' ,-i;' ,

lii~iiill'~' I TRAIL,ER HITC,HES,' wiring, and RV re
i1

'
~Ic pail',sa1flls and service. Jeff@287-3019.

;' llogan Val.:ey.Hitch & RV repair.
".,- ~

Substitute
teachers needed.

'. $85 a c;fay•. '
.. Please contact

> Wakefield \ '
Community School

'at 287~2b12,.'·hj

FOR RENT ,':' ./' , ;.. ' '. I ::, '"

i ,- ~ "\ ~ ~

.f

HELP WANTED: Part time pOSitiO~S .
during Fall harvest. Will work with f1exi; .
ble schedules. Please call Carroll Feed':·:
& 9rain Co. Ph. 402-375-5032 day and!, .
evening,

. '. " MOVING SALE: FordF290Ax4.Good
LOOKING ,.fOR responsible, friendlt farm iruck, new engine, $3500, OBO.
waitress/bartendE,lr.. ApplY in persqn qt ALSO; 718.. GrCjsshopper mower,· 52"
TheSC!loqn Too, Laure!, Nebraska.' 'l' deck wit~ bagging system, $3000, OBO,

Cal/ for details. Ph. 287-9184.

EARN EXTRA income. $2?0-$500 pE\r
week tracking and filing u.s. govern
ment HUD/FHA mortgage refunds. NQ
experience necessary. Vl(ill train. Call
TPI 1-888-919-8333.

i ",,'

FOR RENT'inLaurel: 2 bedroom house,'
nice location, wasner/dryer, fridge, arid:
stove furnished. Everything on on(3 f1oor{
Available now. Call 256-9324.. .l
FOR RENT in Wakefield: 2-bedroom!
house. References and deposit reo:

. quired. For more details, call 287-2027. :
'. I

FOR RENT in Winside: NeWly remod.'
eled, 3+ bedroom home, bath and a
half, new paint, carpet, central air. NQ
smo~ing ·orpets. Available October 15..\
References and deposit required, Call
Bill Burris at 286-4839 after 6 p.m. {

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom farm house wit?
appliances and 2-car garage, Available
soon. No pets or parties. Deposit ret
quired. Newly paintecj. Ph. 375-32491
Leave a message. ;,

~:

FOR RENT: 2-beprOQm house in Laurel~'

CC!II 40?-256-9324. . '. . 'J
I,

FOR RENT: ?-bedroom mobile homei
Clean/freshly painted. Storage shedj.
vvater/sewer furnis,hed. Stove, refrigerar .
tor, washer/dryer included. Off 'stree)
parking, P~ts allowed on approval. Pe~.
terson Rental, ph. 402-585-4538. ~

'FOR RENT: 3-bedroom hou.se. Depos~
reqUired. No pets. Available October 1G.
Phone 375-2792. I . ,.,
FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 1 bath, house
with attached garage and centra! air. pi.
375-3840. / '.• '.

FOR RENT: Furnished a'nd unfurnished,
1-bedroom apartments in Laurel. Col~
lege r.ates available. Ph.,256-9126.;:.

FOR R'ENT: Nice2~' 3,' and 4 bedroofu'
apartments. All new heat pumps and

. . . ' '. .' 1
central .air. No parties. Call 375-4816 .' ~

STQRAG/= UNiTS available. Size 14'>
31', $5Q per m(mth. If you wish to. store
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. .' ;'; ,

j:

, ALL REAL estate advertised herein is FOR RE:NT'. Sk!nny,so~th-west.corr1er,
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act two bedroom apartment. Ideal for one
which makes it illegal to advertise "any; person, one Gar tenant. KitGhen appiian
preference, limitation, Or discrimination,'. f:es, heat.. included, ,Deposit and lease,
because of race, color, religion, sex, (, No pets or wilter beds, Prefer non
h~ndic~p, faTilial statu~ or ~ational orh {' ~mbker. CaU375-3081 ..
glni or Intention to make any such pref- tt .' . > . • ••. ". .'

erence" limitation, .or disGrimination," t·.. .FOR RENT: Two and three bedroom.
s.tat....e'a~ also fo.rbids. discriminati()n. i" tow.n.. homes '.. with sensory.. f.ea..tv.res..
based· .op these factors. We. will not.: Meadowview Estates (east of Pac-N

.' knowingly C!ccept any advertising for re", Save)~ Eligibility and rent bas\3d on in-
al estate which is in violation of the law. come. Appliances included, laundry fa
All person are hereby informed that all" cilities on site. For application .call 375
dwellings advertised are available on an,; 3660 or 375-5296. Equ~1 Opportunity

.equal opportunity basis. ' • Housing Provider. , '

. APARTMENT FOR REt~JT: Nice, 2-bed~ •
room'. at 311 Pei1rl St. Stove and refiig- I'

erator furnished, Call 375-1774 or 375"FALL+DAY aOUTlQUE, October 25
5203. Evenings, call 375-1641. ' (9-3) Gifts, Home Or;:cor, Arts, <;:rafts,

. FOR RENT in Laurel: 1 4-bedroom' Professional Kitchen' Tools, Baked
Goods, Fitness, Beauty, Free Admis

house, 2 stqry, at 510 W. 2nd St. and ii· sipn, delectable lunch, Door Prizes,
4·bedroom house, 2 stQry, at 306 Ge~; . Pender Legion' Hill!. Maridee (402- 389
dar. Must see to appreciate. Call 402-, 3547 chefmaridee@msn.coill
256-3615. i . .

• 'Hum'~nResour¢~~' .'
Bllie Ox

One Mill Road .
Pender, l'JE68047

1;01;'
BLUE OX

EOE

Ac'cOl]NTANT/AUDITOR
Penger St~teB'ank is seeking applicants to fill a Accountant-
Auditor position .
.' • Self Moti'vated • Jeam ,Player
.. ,~ Four Y¢£tr College OegteePreferted
-'Accounting'or Equivalent E'xperierice
•'StrongCommunication Skiils "-
• Banking Backgtound Would be Helpful

Salary IS hegotiabIe basedonexperience & assigned duties.
,.,~end letter. of application and resu'me to:

. Human Resources Department'
/ ,Pender State Bank

PO Box 160 • Pender, NE 68047
l

Accounts Receivable Collectors
; ," 'r

Now Start~ng at $9.50/hr & Bonuses! ,
DU~ to our continued growth and expansion, we have
ci><citing opportunities available in Norfolk, If you're

. ehihusiastic( 'assertive. and kno'l\' how to build reta
~ionships with customers, join us now, You will,help
individuals coordinate payment arrangements on
delinquent accounts 'and counsel them on protecting
their credit. '

.Discov~r the' Flip Side for yourselfl We offeraconipre~ "'.
'hensiv,e~E!nefits, package (fot full'time), including .';,,"~";'
health insurance, paid vacation, tuition reimbursement ~
and 401(k) plan, Please mailyiJur resume to: Omnium .~.' '.

j Worldwide, 7171 Mercy Road, Suite 333, Omaha, NE . \... )
68106; e-maiL: hr@omniumworldW.de.comorcall:OM.NIUM

, 4Cl,2.280:S0.Cl8 fQr more information. EOE, A/A
Vi°.R ....DWID~·

. There's more to working at Omnium, We call it the
Hip Side! You'll enjoy a fun' e~vironment, friendly
people i1nd a new chalh~nge every day. Find out how
itfeels when you know you are making a difference!

. ~ - ".' "

.LOAN OFFICER
P~riderState Banki§ se~kirig applicants to DBa Loan
OffiCyf position,. . '.. .. ..... ..

• Self Motiv~ted·Tearh Player
• FourYear College Degre~ Preferred. ,
• Lending or Equivalent Experience aplus but not required

:. Agriculture Backgr?1..md would be Helpful '
• Strong Comm,unic~tion~kills . . ,

"• C;omnmnity-orientedand willing to be involved and live
, .in the cOI):llllunity ..... .
Salary is n~got{able,basedon expedence &. assigned duties.

Send letter of application and resume to: .' .
EOE Human Resources Dep~rtment

Pf:nder State Bank !. PO Box 160 • Pender,NE 68047

W~j,t a cfay 9r two a'week~
. '. •Flexible'to f.it your $chedule? . . I

Part-time'positions aV~i1able for packaging of small
. accessorieS fQrour towing division. ,•..

No experience required. For more information, please call' .
. Human FiesoiJrces at ~lueOx (462)385~3051 or apply, in ~erson,

·c.'··.. ··.····.·.•...... ·.·

' .

, .
/" ;,'

'T',

: :,,' , ",,: ,'wU!w.oPtniumjobs.co.rn .. " '
I ~"., ". , > I' .>, I. ~ 1

,"

I,

i
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.. .\-,

~bJ.1lJl
\ Agent .
375'3496

!Ml~
Agenl

287·2913

Well maintained hom~ ~Jose
to College. 2 main noor

bedrooms. 1-2 upstairs Bdr,
'. ~~~'k~ !i"',')O,JV ,~~, •.~.;.'::ll .,t! I ,:,j . 1-" j;.T!d

Kitch~l1 with l'aundl:y;, ht(at~~
porch. GFA furnace' and central

air. Roof is 3 years 'old. Steel
siding. Arhple parkfng & 'alley
access. For a showing c~mtact

LeeAnn Westerhalis
402-396-3324 or'402-649~i730

qOOED ACREAGE FO
SALE OR RENT!

ApprOXimately 2 acres,
10 miles south of Wayne.
2 plus bedroom house,

newly remodeled.
Some appliance"g'

included. Ph, 529-3981.'
. If no answer,

leave a message.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
N?tic9 .is hereby' \liven that Region IV:

LeaSing Corporation has been incorporated,
under the laws of the State of NeBraska'as a,'
public benefit corporation. The addressof ihe:
registered office is 105 South Second Street;
!';Joriolk, Nebraska 68702-1367, and'thename
of the registered agent at such address is
Michael J, Flood. The name and address'of
the incorporator is Loell>. Brooks, 1248' "0"
Slreet, Suite 984, Lincoln; Nebrask~ 68508.
The corporation will nofhave members.

Jewell; Collins, OeLay,& Gray
, , P.O. Box 1,367.
105 South Second Street
.Norfolk, NE 68702·1367

(402) 371-4844
(Pub!. Oct. 2, 9, 16, 2003)

.2 clips

, FOR S~LE: 1995 Olds C\Jtlil.S§,:4-door,
loaded, excellent condition, $3895.00.
Call 402-887-4829 or 402-286-4847.
Leave a message. '

CAPE COD BEAUTY! Excellent 3
bedroom; 1.75 bath hflme situated on a
large lot with alley access. The open'
stairway and attached garage add extra
appeal. .
1114 Lincoln, Wayne

5-ACRE ACREAGE at the skirts of Carroll.
Compiete wilh large 2-cat attached garage, 4
bedrooms, fenced yard, and patiol This is one

, you must see to, appreciatel
56679 "1859th R,d., Carroll

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING in this 4-bedrooni
house on 6' acres. Acreage also includes barn,
detached 2-car garage, plus other
outbuildings: Newer furnace, air conditioner,
and water heater. Located befween Wpyrie
and Norfolk. . ,
84681-5?Oth Ave., Winside

SPACE TO MOVE in Illis 5-bedroom house.
Even more, the property comes complete with
possibly the best 2+ car garage in town! Other
features inC,lude: ,updated .electrical wiring, '

.,open staircase, and wood deck off ki\chen.
316 N. Logan, Wayne . ,

,~ i

(Publ. Oct. 16)

8Im'~
Agenl

375·5482

112 WEST 2ND STREET. WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-21 34 ~ 80()-457-2134

www.propertyexchangepartners.com
. . I '

Thursday, October 16,.2003
"

i i

.DARRElFUELBERTH-BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG - BROKER

(Publ. Oct. 2, 9, 16,2003) , .
2 clips

Each office is independently o'r1'll~d and operqt~d.

~Mann~

Agen!
256·9426
375·1021

,,---. " Cent.ury ~1 Ringer Partners
~".~'.I'A".".21.. 1105 N -.I" lk A .____ ,... OlIO ve,':·

Real Estate fortl1e Real World$»<,' ; Norfolk,'NE 68701.

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
~ARTNERS

CHARACTER PLUS CHARMI This
ho~se 'has it all.. .fJreplace, 4 bedrooms,
completely remOdeled bathroom, newer
boiler unit, vinyl siding.central air- .
conditioning, 2-car- garage, formal living
and dining room. All this could be yours
for only $102,0001 "
210 W. 6thSt:, Wayne

Attest:
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF' WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE OF LLOYD, W. MCNATT,

Deceased. \,
Estate No. PR03-33

, Notice is hereby given that on Septernl:ier
15, 2003, in the Counly Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ·
ten statement of Informal Probate of the Wi!1 of
s"id Deceased and Ihat K,athyAReiss, w.hose
address is 203 1/2 Main Street; Wayne,
Nebraska 667~8 hp.s,b~,en appointed Personal
Representative of this Estate. .'

Creditors of this E~late must file their clairns
wilh this Court on or before December 5 2003
or be forever barred. . , ...

KimBerley Hansen
Deputy.

Albert E. Maul #12641
Maul & Bodlak, L.L.P.
P.O. B.ox 490
Pender, NE 68047
(402) 365-3016

PERFECT STARTER HOME on a large lot
with fenced yard and garage, Not only that,
a newer kiichen, completely remodeled
bathroom, walk·up finished attic, &
enjoya,ble sunpcirch.
31 i S. Nebraska, Wayne

'QUIET COUNTRY LIVINGI This is the
periect location for thosllthat want roo'm t6
roam and grow. The acreage includes 5.22
acres, updated home with many wonderiu)
improvements including:. new carpet in liVing
and dining rooms, rewer furnace, air
conditioner, and roof. Don't let this one pass
you by] ,
57779-676th Rd., Dixon CO,unty

SWAN'S OCTOBER SPECIALS: Save
on all. slacks and jeans, outerwear jack
ets/coats, French Dr\Jssing denim;
shoes and fashion bOOlS, plus in-store
specials. 205 Main" Wayne.

SHINGLES SALE. 25 yr. 3-tab shjn
gles-$6.85/bundle. 30 yr. laminated
$10.99/bundle. 40 yr., laminated
$9.75/bundle. Large quantities available
in several colors. Delivery available.
Phone 402-379·1845 or 402-640-7701.
Scranton Construction

.' 36,667.50,
. The meeting adjourned at 10:30 p.m.
, • The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska will meet in reguiar session
on November 3, 2003 in the library meeting
room. The meeting will be open to the public
and an agenda for such meeting kept continu
ously current, is available for the inspectionat
the office of the Village Cierk of said Village,

Dean J,!lnke, Chairman

. FOR SALE: Two beginner guitars; cine
half size; 'one' three-quadilrs size. Both
with cases. Ph. 584-2228.'

FOR SA~E: 1951 Nash. No rust, always
'snedded. All original, good interior,

$900. Call (402)-985-2355.

I

'.

al Notices

LARGE CORNEFj LOT, is one of the many
features of this 3-b.edroom ranch located
near Sunnyview ·Park.Other features
include 1,196 square' feet of living space. ,
attached l-car garage, and bathroom wilh
double vanity I
704 E. 10th St., Wayne

SMALL-TOWN LIVING at a small price. '
Easy commuteJo Noriolk, Hartington,
Wayne or Yankton,,, Dwelling features 2
bedrooms, completely remodeled bathroom,
living room with oak beamed ceiling, full '
lower level for expansion or slprage.
206 Dodge, Belden

PRICED AT $29,500

, ' . I ,

ATTRACTIVE SETIING for this property
located il'\ the Northeast part of Wayne.
Sunnyview Park to the South.
812 E. 1Oth ~t., Wayne

GREAT NEIGHBORHOODI CORNER, \
LOTI Three bedroom ranch style house
full of charm! Extra features include '
formal living and dining rooms, large 1·
car garage, deck, and full basement for
additional living! You must see Ihis one!
61 0 Faira~resl Wayne

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
PROPERTYI Invest your money in this 4
bedroom house located on corner lot.
221 W, 2nd St., Wayne

INDUSTRIAL ZONED dwelling Complete
with 24' x 40' steel building with concrete .
floor and additional detached l-car garage.
110 S. Pearl, Wayne .

GREAT VALUE for all'the new features in
this fine 3-bectroom home in Concord.
Furnace and central air installed in '01 and
permanent siding installed in '96.
Convenient location directly across from the
city park and the Dixon County Fairgrounds.
619.Main St., Concord

LOCATION, CONVENIENCE, and
CHARM... Acreage where you can enjoy
quiet country living while having the
,convenience of being only 1·1/2 miles from
Laurel on Hwy frontage.. .
67093-Hwy 20, Laurel'

(West side of Providence Rd"
, nOlth of Armory)'

FOR SALE: Like new, white, Dodge Da·
kota; Ext. cab, bed liner, safari lid, reo
mote starter. Low mileage. Ph. 402-256·
9362. (Laurel, NE)

Single family &
townhomes ~ 1166 sq. ft.'
& up starting at $86,500

N.EWHOMES
AVAILABLE.

NOWIN"" ,
SUNRISE COVE

FOR,SALE
/ ". . .•..\

. . .
COUNTRY LIVING at the .edge of town!
Imagine having 2,296 square feet of living
space.Complete with 3 gas fireplaces,
open kitchen, living, ancj dining rooms.
Completelyremodeled lower level with
separate kitchen and bathroom. •
2006 Center:mial Rd., Wayne

MAIN FLOOR LIVING about says it all for
this 2-bed,room bungalow. Imagine the
convenience of main f10pr laundry, attached
garage, plus a low rnaintenance exterior!
202 Main St., Carroll,

ALL BRICK RANCH home features an
attached single car garage and a detached
2-car garage. 2-Bedroorns and large main
bath are orily sonie of the great features!
819 Pearl, Wayne .

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL Single family
home or investment potential for a 4"unit
apartment house. The possibilities are
endless with 2,706 square feet!
~03 E. 3rd, Laurel '

~EAUTiFUL 'BUNGALOWI Woodwork and
charm abound in this 2-bedroom beauty!
Brand-new kitchen and completely
remodeled bathroom add extra'
convenience. Wood burning fireplace,
colonnades, and built·in benches add
speciill charm. .
507 Nel;lraska St., Carroll

CUL-DE-SAC STREET is just one of the
many features of this 2-bedroom dwelling
located in Muh's acres. The iarge yard, full
finished lower level for additional living
space, and atfached 2-c'ar garage are just
some other reasons you must see this
houseI ' '
2201 Highview Dr., Wayne

, 3-BEDROOM BUNGALOW close to WSC
campus. New carpet in bedrooms and living
room, new kitchen cabinets, freshly painted
throughout. Has been an investm'ent
property in Hie past, could tie a home in the
futurel
1025 pearl, Wayne

CHiCKENS FOR sale: Farm Fresh!
Very clean! DeiiCiousl Available all year
longl Call 375 -4627 to place your order
now. .

/ ~',

Growing Business in Downtown Wayne
M':!cll potential' for future development

Call 40%-3(5-1918 (lays or
40%-%56-9334 evenings for details

NOTICE OF MEETING
There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

Council, TUesday, October 28, 2003, at 7:00
p.m. ,in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept continuously current, is
available for publi9 inspeclion in the City
Clerk's Office. . , ' . ' .:

. Belty McGuire, City Clerk
(PUb!. Oct. 16)

:' , < '

ply "a Class, 3 water operator to meet villag13 '
requirements .

~. Approved Pay Order No. 11 from
C?~ist.iansen Const.,' Pay Order No. 6 from.
MagUire Iron and accept.\ld the completed
water tower project

j O. Went into executive session t6 discus"s
utility accounts .

, ' The following claim!> were approved for
'paxment: Payroll, 2,565.31; Post Office, ex,

VILLAGE OF WIN~IDE 139,30; Nortolk Shopper, ex, 50.40; Firehall
BOARD PROCEEDINGS bond ints, ex, 393.01; NE Dept of Revenue,

'.' October 6, 2003 tax~' 1,379,08; Winside State Bank, savings,
Winside, Nebraska 250·00; USDA Rural Development, ex, 295.00;

The Board of Trustees of the Village of Winside' State Bank, ex, 426,318.89';' Post
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on 9ffice, ex, 15,24;. Voight Locksmith, ex,
October 6,' 2003' at 7:30 p.m. in the library 134,25; Wayne Herald, ex, 268.46; Wayne Co, '

k Clerk, ex, 2,808.00; Winside Museum ref
meeting room. Present were Chairman Jan e; I 100.00; Summer Rec, ref, 95.84; Lo.ri Suehl,'
Trustees Leighton and Skokan. Absent was
Wamemunde and Weible. Visitors were Patti ex,: 700.00; NE Municipal Clerks Assc., ex,
Wurdemann, Jeff Hrouda, George Ellyson, 10.00; Winsioe Library, ex, 3,068.25; Farmers

R C t h II R ndy Schll'ns Dean Mann Coop, ex, 441.82; Christensen As.sc; ex,oger usa i a , ,
and Kevin Cleveland. " 1,500.00; Appeara, ex, 12.00; DnT Repair,ex,

, Action'taken by ihe Board included: 43p4; Nebcom, ex, 263.44; ~inder:,Morgan,
ex\, 84.97; Jeffrey;Hrouda, ex, 1,377.05; TG

1" flpproved September meeting minutes c;ons!ruction, ex, 2,535.00; John Trecek, ex,
2. Accepted September treasurer's report 629.401; Dennis VanHoUlen, ex, 6.36;
3. Waived auditorium rent for Library Qbllrle's Mkt, ex, 68.40; Schmader Electric

Halloween party and the Methodist Church Copst, ex, 20,277.00; Utility Fund, ex, 746.87;
dinner . ' ..' . Northeast NE; Public Power, ex, 7,969.15;

~••Held a Public Heanng regarding a I State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 346,00; MCI, ex,
Variance. request-approyed request. . 42,44; !'iach, ex, 627.62; JEO Consulting, ex,

5. Aweed to pol~ agree~ent \'11th Ce~com' 1,,\70.00; Dietz Well & Pump; ex, 27.43; Floor
. 6. H.eld a PUbliC. He.arlng concerning a Maintence, ex, 104,81;,Great Plains One Call,
liquor Ilcef)se applica~lon. " agreed to ~x, 3.00; Bomgaars, ei<, 38.20; Aqco Invoice,
approve/recommend ~pplicalion. ,ex,. 296.70; Electric Fixture, ex;' 218.75;

7. Acceptei;l the highest sealed bid for the Menards, ex, 29.79; Winside State Bank; tax,
oak deskIrom Jean Nelson _ .. 1,231.46; Payroll, 2,573,51; Christiansen

" 8. Approveo the.Wayne resolutIOn t? sup" Const, ex, 24,477,96; Maguire Iron Co., ex,

.....-------""'--!------------------..;,..~~,----- .....---

$ 0.00
$ 33,000.00

(Publ. Oct. 16)

$ 0,00,
$ 31,680,86

Originally' . Propos~d

Adopted Revised,
Budget Budget

$ 62,81 1,6fi $ 62,811.66

I $ 74,159.75 $ 74,159.75

$ 51,903.42 $ 51,903.42

$ 8,274.57 . $ 9.507.41

$ 60,177.99 $ 61.410.83

$ 31,680.86 $ 33,000.00

$ 7,908.50 $ 6,589.36

the proposed project. AII,peoRle are
invited to attend and present relevant
comments and questionS.

Writlenstatements and' exhibits may
be presented at the hearing, and they will
be accepted as part of the public record
for 10 days after the hearing.

The public is invited to stop at the
h~aring location from 3 - 5 p.m. for an
informal discussion ofany aspect of
the project. . ,

Personnel from the Department of .
Roads will be available to visit one-on
on~ about proposed jmprovements~

,
Where possible, the Departrnent of

Roads will provide an accessible meeting
facility for disabled people. Appropriate
provisions for people who are hearing
and visually challenged will be made if
the department is notified by Nov. 3.
2003. Notification should be subrnitted
to: Public Hearin'gs Officer. D~partment
of Roads. PO. Box 94759. Lincoln,
Nebraska 68509-4759. voice telephone
(402) 479-4871 TDD telephone is (402)
479·3834, ", .

Preliminary pians developed by the
Nebraska Department of Roads will be
availabie for public inspection at the
NDOR District 3' Office. 408 N. 13'h SI. in
Norfoik. and at the Ro'adway Design
Division. 1500 Highway 2. in Lincoln. •

For further information regarding the
proposed project. contact Jim Miller in the

. Roadway Design Division at (402) 479
4442

, (Pub!. Oct. 9, 16, 23, 2003)
" 2 clips

NOTICE OF GUARDIANSHIP HEARING
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
: Cas~ No.,PA03-42,
Antonio Smith, A Minor, DOB: 10-8-91 and

Priscilla Smith, A Minor, DOb: 12·29-89
, You are hereby notified that a hearin'g will
be heid on November 17, 2003 to consider the ,
appointment oi Temporary Co-Guardi,ms' for'
Antonio Smit)1, a Minor,' DOB: 10-8-91 and
Priscilla Smith, a Minor, DOB: 12-29-89. The
proposed temporary Co-Gu<irdians are Randy ,
Stolepart and Linda Stolepart, husband and'
wife. The hearing will commence at 11 :00 a.m•
or as soon thereafter a~ the matter ma'y be
heard at the Wayrieppunty Courthouse, 510
PeaJ1 Street, Wayne, NE 68787.

Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047
, Deputy Wayne County Attorney

218 Main Street, P.O. Box 427
., Wayne, "Ne 68787-0427

"~ ,",;;. ',:":.:' ~:\':'. (4502) '315~35i1!L
(Publ. Oct. 1,6, 23, 30. 2003)

I,.EGAL NQTI<::E'
TO: Mattie M. Engelhart. ,
You are hereby given nolice that Marvin H.

Engelhart has fileo a p'etition for Dissolution in
the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located in Wayne, Nebraska, The Peiition
prays for dissolu,tion of marrIilge, equitable
division of property and such other relief as
Petitioner may be entitled to.

You are required to plead or answer the
Peiiticin for Dissolution 6n or about the 23rd
day of November, 2003, or ihe allegations of
the Petition will be taken as true and judgment
entered accordingly.

. Marvin H. Engelhart, Petitioner
Ross A. Stoffer, #16054' ,
Mueting & Stoffer' .
P.O. Box 1307
1300 Taylor
Norfolk, NE 66701
(402) 371-4330

(Publ. Oct. 2, 9, 16, 2003)
. 3 clips

. '. NOTICE,.
IN' THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
"ESTATE OF SHIRLEY HAMER, DeCeased.

Estate No. PR03-40 ." .
Notice is hereby given that on September

25, 2003, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, Colleen Jan~e, 110) West
7th St., Wayne, Nebraska 66781 and Jennifer
Schmitt, 57089 868 Rd., Laurel, Nebraska
68745 were formally 'appointei;l by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estate'must fiie their claims
with this Court on or before DecembeJ 4, 2003
or'be forever barred..

, Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Cr!llg W. Monson #12882 .
Attor'ney i1t Law
108 Oak St.
Laurel, NE 68745
(402) 256-3219

Nov. 17, 2003
7:30 p.m.
City Auditorium
220 Pearl St.
Wayne, Nebraska

Date:'
Time:
Place:

Nebraska Depart(J1ent of Roads along
with the Stale Highway Commission will
hold a public hearing regarding recon
struction of Nebraska Highway 15 iii
Wayne. ~.

The proposed project, identified as
STPD-15-4(115) and known as In Wayne,
involv~s reconstructing the highway
through the downtown area, from Clark
Street north to Nebraska Highway 35.

Construction will include new concrete
pavement. sidewalks, driveway entrances,
c;urbs,' storm sewer and lighting. The com
pleted project will provide for parking on
bol,h sides of the thre~-Iane roadway from
Clark Street to 4u

, Sireet. Curbside park-'~

ing Will be provided only on the west side
of the highway from 4u

, Street t06,h Street.
Temporary easements for conslruction ..

will be required, Acquisition of some pri
vate pr'operty for public right-of-way Will be'
required.

\ The highway will be closed during con-
struction ofthe segment north of Fair
grounds Avenue. Traffic wiH be detoured
along Fajrgrounds Avenue and Logan '
Street. Some iniersection$ of the highway
will remain op.en during construction to
allow fo(east-west traffic. . I

The public hearing is being held to pro
. vide information about design features of

Unused Budget Authority C:eated for Next Year

Breakdown of Pr~pertyTax:

_Personal and Real Propel1y Tax Required for:
Bonds,
An Other Purposes

Tolal 2003-2004 Personal & Real Propel1y Tax
Requirement ' "

Incorporator
. By Olds, Pieper & Connolly

(Publ. od. 16, 23, 30, 2003)
. '. 2 clips

MEETING NOTICE
The regular. Meeting of Northstar Services/

Region IV, Inc., Gov!;lrning Board, Wayne,
Nebraska, will' be held at Prenger's
Rastaurafll, 116 E. Noriolk Avenue, Noriolk,
Nebraska, al 10:00 A.M. on Thursday, October
23, 2003. A continuing agenda will be rnain·
tainedat.the Central Office ,in Wayne.

. . . . :..' .Alan zilvodny
: Chief Eiiecutlve Officer

. (Pub!. Oct. 16)

. .' NOTIC'; OF M,EETING .
The Northeast Nebraska Public Health

Board of Directors will hold their mOnthly meet·
irig onQctober 27, 2003 from 3 to 5. p.m. in the
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department
Office' located at 117 West 3rd Street, Wayne,
NE. The meeting is open to the public. For
further Info, ple:asecont<;lct the Health Director
at 402-375-2200 or nnphd@huntel.net, .

Deb Scholten, Health Director
: ~,. NOr1heal!t f'lebraskil Public Health

. Department
11r We'st 3rd Street

Wilyne, NE 68787
Ph. 402-375-2200

Fax: 402:375-2201
.e-mail: nnphd@huntel.net

(Publ. Oct. 16)

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF A LIMITED
LIABIL.ITY COMPANY .

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has.formed a limited liability company under
the Nebraska Limited Liability Company Act.
The name of the limited liability co'mpany is
Mark O. McCorkindale, LLC. The address of

. the registered office is 21~ Main Street,
Wayne, NE 66767. The business to be con·
ducted is any lawful business. The limited lia
bility c.ompany commenced on Septernber 30,
2003 and shall have perpetual existence.
Management shall be by Mark o.
McCorkindaie,as a member,

2003-2004 Total Resources Available

200! -2002 Actual Disbur$.emellts & Transfers

2003-2004 Necessary Cash Reserve

P1JBLI<;: NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of State Statute
~ectionsI3-S01. to P-SI2, that the governing body of Wayne Rl)ral Fire District #2
(the "District) ,in Wayne County, Nebraska will meet 01) the 21 51 day of October 2003,
at' 8:0lX Q'c1ock P:M. at the Wayne Fire Station fCir the purp(lse of revising the
previopslyadopted budget because the District's tax request has been increased by the
cOliRty by an additional $ 1,319.14. The" District is not increasing the 2003-2004
proro,sed budget of disbursements & transfers. However, the proposed revised budget
will increase the' 2003-2004 necessary cash reserve and 2003-2004 total resources
available by $ 1,232.84 and decrease unused budget authority created for next year by
$1,319.14. .

2003~2004 Proposed Budget of Disbursements &
Trailsfers "

2002~2003 Actual/Estimated Disbursements &
Transfe~s

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
NOTICE OF HIGHWAY PU6UC HEARING

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA .
ESTATE MELBA C. WAIT. Deceased.

. Estate No, PA03-41 . , '.
Notice is himibyglven that a Petition for'

Probate of Will 'of said. Deceased,
Determinatiofl of Heirs, and Appointment pI
Janet Heithold a:; Personal Representatjve
has b~en filed. herein a[ld is set for hearing in

, the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
located at 510 N Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska, on October 20, 2003, at or after
11 :30 o'clock a.m. .

, Janet Helthold, Petitioner
. 1505 Claycomb 'Road

Wayne, NE 66787,
(402) 375·2662

Duarie W, Schroeder #13718
Attorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68781
(402) 375·2060

('.£:':.~'t'~ps:,,(I'Ubl,.9oi. 2,,9, 16;2003)"",.,.
. '::.:" .,'" 2 clips:.
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Cedar;.·
Knox

Public ,PoWer .
Hartington

COMMUNITY CLUB
Monday, Oct. 20: Coml1lUnity

Club-JH 'volleyball here vs.
Coleridge 3 pm-JH football here
vs. Coleridge 4; 15 pm~JV football
here vs. Coleridge 7 pm ..

'!l\iesday, Oct. 21: Somerset i,'it
SeniorCenter 1:30 pm.- Jesus' Kids
meet at United Methodist Church
-Life Thuch ,ph;tll,I~ retakes-~ixon

County Historical Society meets
Vol~eyball @Homer 6 pm '

,
Wednesday;· QCt. 22: Bible '

Study a.t United Methodist Chu,rch
7, pm- l",aU pictul'es· taken, for
annuaj12:30, - 4 pm .

( ".-',.

Thursda3:'~Oct. 23: Football vs,.
Niobrara at the Dakota Dome 6:30 .
pm

Friday, Qct. 2~; Flu shots at
S~nior Cent~r 1-2:30 pm

Stanton
County

Public Pow~r
Stanton

Northeast
, Nebraska

Public Power) "
Wwyne • Emerson
Ponca - Osmond." . ' ,

I'

'10 ' '

October is Public Power Monthr

North'
Central

Public Power
Creighton '

An add-on heat pump work$ with !tour furnace to low~r ,our winter h.atlng bill,
, '/,'., " " ' , " ,.'

•~aklnll,!tou a happl., homeowner and rour budget feeling less queau'_

'" partnerlihlp with our supplier, Nebra~ka Pl,lbliO Po.wer Distrlc,t, we deliver energy to you.

Elkhorn
Rural

Public Power
Battle Creek

~Neligh

. 'S'peakerKatenBorg, parole officer in Sioux City, Iowa,
'gave a presentatio~ on her job at recent FFAmeeting•

. a persdn, ~nc1uding any adult tha.t
wants to ride with them.

For everyone's'safety, there will
be rules in pl~ce. Anyone not fol

. lowing the rules will be dropped off
ata pickup station and brought
back directly to the Fire hall.

,There will be two trips. The first
one will leave at 6 pm. This trip is
suggested for second graders and
younger. (It will be less scary!)

The second ~rip will leave at
7:30 pm. This trip is suggested for
third to sixth graders since' it will .

The Wayne
Hetald

\114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

HEI'KES
Automotive'

SerVice

Benscoter,.
Con$'truct,ioo

'.'

1

, -ASE Certified l
-Complete Car & Truck Repair ;,:

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up ~;
-Computer Diagnosis ,{l'

~ ,
;:

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385
, " r,

YAMAHA
.PI--C Kawasaki

, !-tl [he j;o"t\timc, roll.

~HONDA'
G»nerideWith us. '

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Silowmobi~es ..

'B<=J'B
C~cl~;~

~9. Hwy 81' Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 311-9151

WE STRIVE FOR
QUALITY SERVICE. '.' .

• Heating • Plumbing
• Drain Cleaning

Needs

Mt!lrnmg Shopper
I'lt.

,d~s~uEised were:" Nati<;mal
Convention applications, FFA
dues, Senior State degree appli
cants, and fruit sales. Some stu-

::'k;:~~,b~E Ph~~~~~k:: dents told the rest ,of the chapter
1---,;...;....,----.......,...... about their judging experience

, It ' tJ:1atthe~hadon Wednesday.
r-~~"""""""",,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,""'--""''''' l:,:'Aftet'. tp~ meeting was

'l:IdjOljrn~d, sp~cial. guest, speak~r,
~en Borggave a presentation on
p~r job. She is a parole officer in
Sioux City, Iowa. ,
j She talked about what she has
to do at her job, what devices they

\, ..' ,

;6
BBS
~
MEMBER,

Carrlc ChrlsteosCil
Salce Assoclato

375-4658

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny,Otto .
Coordinator· '

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

375-1477

, 'f

, 112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDIt;-JG

WAYNE, NE 68787
OFFICE: 37!i-2134

800-457-2134,

!\lll!Jl!llJ!Il • ilJlI>lWJl< ffi!ll<'~ Ji!imo.Minn~
Agent ' Agent , Agent Agent .

. 375-3498 2EJ7'2913 375-5462 256"9426

DA.RREl FUELBERTH _BRqKEA 375-10;?1
i: DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER;,

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

-Farm Sales
-Home.Sales'

)" "

-Farm Management,

COLLECTIONS
-Banks.

-boctors,
~Hospital$
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities .'
-UtilitY Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

www.propertyexch..~gepartners.com

"

"

i 206 Maino Wayne, HE
, 402·375.3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years.,

mThe State National, "' .',
Bank & Trust Company

. " W~Yl}e, NE 68787 0 (402);37!t1130

'Join the .Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks. '

No charge ori
money orders~ ,

, No charge on
traveler's

", checks.
Speci\lltravel

offers.

.-..
.' . "ACTION CREDIT ---..;..---1

11' EIIST 2ND IITHEE' (402) 875-4808
P.O. BOI ~44 . . (888) 875-4808
WAYNE, NEBRASKA BB7B] fA1(402) 875-1815

I SERVICES': . " '/. ,~ ,

, Rusty Parker,
Agent

Auto, .Home,
Life, 'Health

,402-375~3470
118 W. 3rd St.

I
I

"~Auto '.Home -Ufe '
-Farm-Business -Crop
I, ' ,"'," ',. J,' ,

Serving the needs of .
Nebraskans f9r over 50years.

, Independ~nt Agent

Like agoo~ neighbor,
, State Farm. is there" ~

-.. .

}04WestSecOnd Wayne
375~4718 /

111 West Third St. Wayn~
. 375-2696, ' "

j"j

-Auto-Home -Life
-Health -Farm'

···.Spethman
:Pl1:IlIIbing
Wayne, ~ebraska

Jim Speth~an

375"4499

"Certified
;'Public

Atc()untant
.t -

-',{,I Kafhof&
A~soc;ate~P.c.

~,"'."f',""",,F,'irst'.,N,,a,ti,'O,'"n,ai,. ,'Insur~nce

", "Agency
. ", ',' --""

Gary Boehle ~ Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

,'Allen News -:'-_~"-'-';""------r~-:-r---~-':"' __--~.~"-Mtlr-----,~;'---r',I'----~-
Missy Sullivan. \ -Iowa, Nl;l~r4ska, (In;i Illinois. ribboJsJI I to build' trailer hitches,1' }arm "use, a~d she explained'~hatshe!4 be scarier tp.an the first trip.
A02-281-2998 The national contests were ChrisWelch,KyleSperry,'Lukas, ,equipment, andother machinery. doinsomescenarios.Thestud~nts;Bpt9triPs will end at the Fire

sp()nsored by major U.S. farm Sa~hau, Andrew Chase, and Theycam~ home after that, leav- Were very interested and grateful hall, with hotdogs and hot cocoa,
' THE ALLEN CORNHU~KEas Andrew Sachau all receiveq red ing behind, a fun-filled day. 'for her tim.e that spe took to give and, a drawing for a prize. Each

' On Oct 6, Carla Rastede, Greg ribbons. Brett Koester, David (Diana Diediker, ~porter) , , the presentation. (Diana Diediker, person' completing the ride will
RasteM, and Alvin Christensen, Rastede, Ross Rastede, Alicia EAGLES VS. NIOBRARA Reporter) 'receive a bag of Halloween treats.
all of, Allen, partihpated in the Gregerson, Derick Nice, and Derek The final regular season football HAYRACK RIDES SENIOR CENTER
Nebraska State Hand' Corn Hingst each received blue ribbons. game with Niobrara will be played ' ' Please join the Music l300sters Friday, Oct. 17:' Baked ham,
Husking ! C~ntest ~t 'Columbus,' augratin potatoes, peas, cinnamon
Nebraska. Carla, entered the applesauce, and chocolate cream
youth (girls) ?O and under division pie.
where she' picked 148 pounds of Monday, Oct. 20: Treasure
c~rn in' 10 minutes. She placed Island pork, broccoli, 3 bean salad,
second' and earned a, beautiful , and peach crisp.
plaque for herefforts~ ',' ' Tuesday, Oct. 21: Tuna & noo-

Greg entered, the 21 to 49 Year- dIes, beets, peach and cottage
Old Men's Contest whl(re he cheese, and baked apple.
picked 421 pounds of corn for 7th Wednesday; Oct. 22: Oven

, place. Alvin ,entered the Men's fried chicken, potato salad, baked
Open Contest where h~ picked 785 beans, apple slices, and cherries in
pounds, of corn, le~s than 30 snow.
pounds less than the first place ,Thursday, Oct. 23: Hot beef

'fiIlisher. ' sandwich, carrots, mashed pota->Al\in also picked in the team toes, fruit s'all:j.d, 'and rice/raisincontest where, his team finished Carla Rastede with her se'c- pudding. '
firstout,of 18 teams. His te'am ' OIid pla~e plaque. Friday, Oct. 24: Meatloaf,

'picked 382 pounds' of corl). in 3~5 , - \ mashed potato, waldorf saI~d,
minutes; All three were justifi,~ 'publications. Contest Elites were Fourteen students attended District Dairy Judging in rural Walthill. corn, and mixed fruit.

, ably proud of the amount o~ corn rotated from state to state. ' COMMuNITY BJRTHDAYS I

they picked. ' Carla, and Greg are. DISTRICT DAIRY JUDGING Brooke' Stewart was the 'only i,n Vermillion at the Dakota Dome on a Haunted Hayrack Ride on Friday, . Oct. 17: Rayine
.children of Allan. and Marcia On Oct. 8, fourteen studep.ts Alle~ student to receive a purple on Thursday, Oct. 23, at 6:30 pm. Satur~ay, Oct. '18. They will be Dowling.
Rastede. ' I ,"" : ' traveled to Stanek Dahy in rural ribbon. " Come support your Eagles! 'starting from the propane stl;ltion, Saturday, Oct. 18: Stacey
, The firstc6rn~shuckingc.ontest, Walthill to judge dairy cows. " 'After the judging was throug~, FFA MEETING HELD ,south 'of Allen on Higl:Lway 9. . Beckman, Jenny Williams, Justin
was,held in 1922 which led to an 'Because Mr. Wilmes' email was the students visited the Blue Ox, a .On " Oct. 9, the Allen FFA Registration for the trip Will begin ' Hough, Bill and Pearl Snyder (A).

'officialMid-WestlIuskirigQontest' down, we were not able to calcu- manufacturing company in, vhapter held a meeting. Thpics [ at 5:30 pm. The cost willbe $5.00 Sunday, Oct. 19: ,Kenny
. in ,1924 when') Henry:' Wallac~' late the official'results, but each Pender. The students learned Burcham.
(later Secretary of Agriculture): 'studeJl.t received a ribbon. about the Robo arm welders, Monday, Oct. ,20: Aaron
and otjler Iowans promoted a COIn~ Brandon' Sands and Jennifer Plazma Arc cutters, and other Gensler, :Neil Schneider.
petitio!). along~th the states of Fahtenholz both received white 'computer~controlled devices used Tuesday, Oct~ 21: Tom Wilmes,

David Kellogg.
Wednesday; Oct. 22: Rachel

Stallbaum, Bruce Malcom, Cally
Tschirren, Levi Woo(h"'ard. .

Thursday, Oct. 23: ,Cathy
Tellinghusen.

Friday, 'Oct. 24: Lacey
J

Knudsen, Angie Sullivan.'


